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Partly sunny today. High in mid 
30s to lower 40s. West winds 15 to 
20 mph in the morning. 

Wife says he reached 
) 'the hour of reckoning' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Washing
I ton, D.C., Mayor Marion Barry, 
I acknowledging that he needs "to 

heal my body, mind and ~oul: but 
,iec1ining to mention drug abuse, 
'announced Sunday that he will 

j aeek help following his arrest on a 
eocaine possession charge. 

"He has reached the hour of 
reckoning," said his wife, Effi. 

~ At times blinking back tears, the 
mayor provided no further details 
on what kind of assistance he will 
seek, except to say that social 
activist and self-described nutri

l tional expert Dick Gregory has 
been consulting him on how to get 

! help. An aide said Barry's main 
problem was with alcoholism. 

I Top advisers to the mayor, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, said 
that the mayor is considering 
checking into the Betty Ford Clinic 
in Rancho Mirage, Calif., and two 
unnamed clinics in the Washington 
area. A decision on where the 
mayor will be treated is expected 
by tod8y, the aides said. 

Barry's brief statement was the 
latest chapter in an unfolding 

I drama that has riveted the nation's 
capital since the mayor was 
arrested on drug charges last 
Thursday night. 

While the mayor did not say 
whether he is suffering from drug 
abuse, others did. 

Herbert Reid, one of the mayor's 
closest personal advisers, said he 
hoped that from Barry's travails 
"we can all learn something about 
drug addiction." 

"He's doing the right thing, " Reid 
88id. "I am - we all are -
relieved, because many of us have 
suspected for some time that he 
has had a problem." 

'"I'he most serious problem is 
alcoholism," Barry spokeswoman 
Lurma Rackley slrid. "The mayor 
has acknowledged that' he has a 
health concern, and the details are 
his private matter." 

"For you to admit that you have a 
problem . .. that you need to make 
yourself whole again is truly a 
burden lifted from our sou)s, D the 
mayor's Wife said in remarks that 
followed her husband's. "For our 
family it is just the beginning." 

Barry, surrounded by clergy in a 
broadcast appearance in front of 
St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 
Dear his home, clasped his wife's 
band and said he has come "face to 
face with my deepest human fai-
lures." . 

Barry said, "these ministers have 
. helped me to keep the strength I 

need ... rm going to find a way to 
heal my body, mind and soul." 

The mayor did not take questions 
and turned over the podium to his 
wife following his brief statement. 
Attention has been focused on her 

, in part because the mayor was 
lured to his arrest by a woman 
with whom the mayor has been 
friendly. 

Barry, 53, was arrested Thursday 
evening at a downtown hotel in' an 
I'BI sting operation. He now faces 

, I misdemeanor cocaine possession 
charge after testing positive for 
COcaine in blood and urine tests 

See BIIny, Page 9 
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East Germany's Communist Party on Sunday expelled Egon Krenz and 
losl lis popular No. 2 oHicral in a resignalion that could cripple Ihe 
already hobbled party. See Nation! World, page 5. 

Iowa State was no match for the Iowa wrestling leam Ihis weekend. 
For the third time this year, Iowa defeated their intra-state rival. See 
Sport., page 14. 
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anniversary 
raises hot ire 
Rallies draw more this year 
The Associated Press 

Activists on both sides of the 
abortion iasue rallied across the 
country Sunday, waging a renewed 
battle over abortion rigbts at the 
state level the day before the 17th 
anniversary of the Supreme 
Court's Roe vs. Wade ruling. 

In one indication of new fervor 
over the issue, an estimated 25,000 
to 30,000 people joined dueling 
rallies in Phoenix, where a demon
stration in support of abortion 
rights drew just 250 a year ago. 

Elsewhere, demonstrators sang 
and chanted for abortion rights in 
Albany, N.Y, lined up along a busy 
commercial street in Southern 
California and held "baby show
ers" for poor women who choose to 
have children in Provo, Utah. 
Demonstrations also were held in 
Boston, Raleigh, N.C., and Spo
kane, Wash. 

Speakers called for renewed action 
by state legislatures following a 
recent U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion modifying Roe vs. Wade, 
whith legalized $rtion in this 

country. The summer decision, 
Webster vs. Reproductive Health 
Services, allowed states to regulate 
abortion in some cases. 

"It may take another year, it may 
take another five years, it may 
take 10 years, but we will bring 
constitutional protections to the 
unborn in the womb," Jim Skelly, 
chairman of the Arizona House 
Judiciary Committee, told the 
Phoenix rally. 

Other rallies were held Saturday. 
For anti-abortion forces, the 
weekend of actiyity was to culmi
nate Monday with a march on the 
U.S. Capitol and other demonstra
tions around the country. Presi
dent George Bush was scheduled to' 
address the Washington "March 
for Life." 

Demonstrators Sunday were 
peaceful, including in Phoenix, 
where the anti-abortion group 
marched past the abortion-rights 
contingent and released red bal
loons. Shouts were exchanged, but 
police and rally marshals from 
both groups kept the peace. 

See Abot1Ion, Page 9 

Polly guilty of assault, 
faces 2 more charges 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football player Edward T. Polly was found guilty Thursday of 
punching UI student Gina Weerts in the face despite his testimony 
Wednesday that "I don't go around hitting on women." 

Polly, 20, was charged with simple assault last August after he 
allegedly punched Weerts outside of the now-closed College St. Club, 
121 E. College St. 

As Polly was being tried Wednesday, two more assault charges brought 
against him Tuesday were being processed in the Johnson County 
District Courthouse. Polly allegedly struck two women June 2, 
according to court records. 

Photos of Weerts' injuries, submitted as evidence by her attorney, 
convinced Judge Bruce Goddard that Weerts had received a black eye 
as a result of a conflict with Polly, according to court records. 

But Goddard found that the "diametrically opposed" testimony clouded 
the conditions of this conflict. 

Iowa center Les Jepsen battles for po.HIon against 
Michigan's Eric Riley (center) and Mike Griffin 
during the second half of Iowa's .tunnlng 78-76 

victory over the 6th-ranked Wolverine. Saturday 
night In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Jepsen hit two free 
throwsln overtime to seal the victory. See page 14. 

The three-hour trial was riddled with conflicting testimonies duhng 
which 10 witnesses gave different accounts of the events that led to 

See Polly, Page 9 
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German professor na~ed associate dean. 
Diana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Judith Aikin, UI prof.r of Ger
man, was appointed last week to 
the position of associate dean for 
faculty in the UI College 9f Liberal 
Arts. 

Aikin will succeed Sarah Hanley, 
professor of history, who is com
pleting ber term as 8.88O!=iate dean 
at the end of this academic, year. 

Currently, Aikin, who served as 
acting aasociate dean dw:ing the 
1989 summer session, is supervisor 
of teaching assistants and course 
coordinator for first-year German 
courses. She also is one of four UI 
administrators and faculty partici-

"The challenges and the opportunities in 
faculty recruitment and development 
should be extraordinary in the next few 
years." 

of candidates," she said. "I already 
had a chance last summer to 
interview- several candidates, and I 
think I did a little bit of a selling 
job for the university, as well." 

Aikin said she is particularly 
interested in contributing to the 
diversity of the UI tluough the 
hiring of minorities and women, 
"Especially in departments where 
there hasn't been very much of this 
kind of hiring.· 

Judlttl Aiken 

pating in the Academic lA!adership 
Program, a series of activities 
intended to sharpen administrative 
management skills. The program is 
sponsored by the Co~ttee on 
Institutional Cooperation, a con
sortium of the Btg Ten universities 
and. ~f l!niversity of Chicago. . 

begin June 1, said her involvement 
in th~ CIC program and her experi
ence in the position are important 
to het success as associate dean. 

"One of the things the associate 
dean does is to interview any job 
candiclates' on campus and ~e 
departments to make sure they 
have 'aD excellent and diverse pool 

Aikin's other responsibilities will 
be to manage procedures for fac
ulty recruitment, appointment and 
promotion, faculty semester 
assignments and leaves, nomina
tions for faculty scholar awards, 

AiIDii; whose thri'e-year term will 

Ltut November, five ul journalism studaau 
asleed 4()() UI students Iww they pay for tMir 
education. The resultl of this BUrwy, combined 
with em aCcount of ,Iu! various e:xpe1&8e8 UI 
.tutUntl (ace, indicate that tM upenses of 
college are quiclUy sUrpa.B8i"l! tM average 
college ,tuclent's ability to:JXiy for it. Today 
through Wed1uJsooy, The Daily Iowan's Sara 
Langenbe,., will e:xpla.'l- Iww etolWmic factors 
facing UI .tlUknts hove changed over tM lGat 
five years and wlu!re,they seem to be heod«l. 

A recent survey at 400 UI students which 
shoWed that~ly as perCent WOI:k tq pay for 
their education may come as no surprise to 
those who have witnessed the substantial 
housing and tuition inc:reasea students have 
seen over the last five years. 

See AIken. Page 9 

Resident tuition at the UI has increased 40 
percent sint:e the 1985.:as academic year. 

In the fall' of 1985, full-time residents were 
paying $652 per semester for tuition. Non
residents were paying $1,915. 

Today, residents are paying $913, while 
non-residents - faced with a 56 percent 
cumulative increase since 1985 - are paying 
$2,991 per semester. 

Year to year, UI tuition inc:reasea approved by 
the state Board of Regents ranged. from a 
7-percent increall8 for residents in 1985 to a 
2O-percen't increase for-non-residents in 1986. 

In ad!Utl09, Il1b.tantial room and board 
increasei sihee' 1985" brought the average 
amount a n9n-resident UI student might pay 
for tuition, room and board at the UI to over 
$8,000 this year. 

Students in UI residence halls paid' ,I,lOS for 
a double room with air conditioning during the 
1985-86 academic year, according to Dicta 
Schoenfelder at UI Residence Services. A full 
board plan added $1,096 to that bill. 

Since then, the price of the same rooma has 
increased to. $1,436 - a 29.6 percent increase. 
In addition, full board plans increased 14.1 
percent over the five years - to $1,250 this 
year. 

Combined, the increases represent a 21.~ 
percent increase over what students were 
paying five years ago. 

. In each of the last five years, the UI residence 
halls accommodated the same number of 
students - 6,300. Schoenfelder said. 

"We're alwa)'l full,· she said. 
S. Won. Page & 
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Metro/Iowa 

Survey says: 
Inquiring minds poll Iowans, using hefty doses of 'goofiness' 

NEW YORK (AP) - In Iowa, 
where they covet convertibles, 
loathe telephone answering 
machines, keep an eye out for 
extraterrestrials and pine for more 
affectionate goldfish, the poll pe0-
ple are at it again. 

"If you could take one thing with 
you after you die, what would it 
be?" a.ak.e the Iowa Poll, an often
irreverent institution that has 
been probing public opinion in its 
home state for 46 yean. 

The answers, published in The De. 
Moines Sunday Regillter: loved 
ones (19 percent); pictures (6 per
cent); pets and jewelry (3 percent 
each). And so on. 

Elrtraordinary elsewhere, such tid
bits are common fare in this tire
less chronicler of the offbeat in 
Iowa society. -We like to be a 
trendsetter in the area of goofi
neee,- said the poll's director, J . 
Ann Selzer. 

Others are catching on. Just this 
month, WCBS-TV in New York 
aired a special called "The Great 
American TV Poll.» Among its 
findings: Twenty-one percent of 
Americans "think suspenders on 
men are sexy. 

That's just the latest. In Septem
ber the Los Angelu Times revealed 
that 8 percent of the drivers in 
Southern California have fuzzy 
dice, or some such ornament, 
strung from their rearview mir
rors. And CBS News reported last 
year that 7 percent of Americans 
believe Elvia Presley may still be 
alive. 

A spokeswoman at Graceland, the 
King's Memphis mansion turned 
museum, maintained that he died 
on Aug. 16, 1977. 

No matter. In this information
soaked age, goofy polls are the 
latest rage. And some of the 
nation'S pollsters, bone-weary from 
their labors in the fields of political 

R6sults.o'qusstlons ask8d by tlie Iowa Poll 

prognostication, love it. 
"I could defend the Elvis question 

till the cows come home,» said CBS 
pollster Kathleen Frankovic. First, 
she said, there's currency: "People 
talk all the time about sightings of 
Elvis.- Second, there's sociological 
illumination: "Knowing that 7 per
cent of the American people think 
Elvis is alive says something about 
this country.-

What it 8ays, Frankovic would not 
venture. • 

Selzer, 8imilarly, declined to draw 
COnclu8ions about the 5 percent of 
Iowans who say they were person
ally affected by the death of British 
punk rocker Sid Vicious. But she 
called that "a wonderful finding." 

"From the very inception of this 
poll part of its mission has been to 
explore the soft underbelly of the 
Iowa psyche," she said in a recent 
interview. "We are fascinated with 
the whole idea of what being an 
Iowan means. The poll gives us a 
wonderful instrument for tapping 
into that." 

Iowans expect nothing less of their 

poll. It was Selzer who revealed 
how many of them have pink 
flamingos, or other ornaments, on 
their lawns (24 percent). It was she 
who found that 65 percent of 
Iowans prayed for rain last sum
mer, 56 peJTent prefer paper groc
ery bags to plastic ones, 42 percent 
wish they owned a convertible, 26 
percent sunbathe, 9 percent know 
whet Auld Lang Syne means (-old 
long since, to literally; the good old 
days, figuratively.) 

There is much more: Forty-three 
percent of Iowans believe there is 
life on other planets. Forty-two 
percent are annoyed by telephone 
answering machines. Eighty-seven 
percent say it's not the heat, it's 
the humidity. 

And among those who keep tropi
cal fish, 40 percent wish their pets 
were more affectionate. '"l'hat one 
had a very small sample size, I 
have to point out," Selzer said. 
"We couldn't resist, however." 

The Lo8 Angeles Time8 couldn't 
resist Selzer's finding that 11 per
cent of Iowan drivers have names 

for their cars. "I stole that ques
tion, to said LA Tinw pollster I.A 
"Bud" Lewis, "because I liked it." 

Pilfering queries is an honorable 
polling tradition that allows for 
comparison of data. Lewis' result: 
Eleven percent of Southern Califor
nia's drivers have names for their 
cars, too. In both states, moreover, 
"Betsy» is among the favorite 
automotive monikers. 

Not to make Betsy blush, but 
Lewis also found that 38 percent of 
Southem California drivers admit 
heving made indecent gestures 
toward other drivers who'd made 
them angry. 

More gestures may be on the way. 
Four percent in the LA. Tinw poll 
hed telephones in their cars and 31 
percent said they'd like one. But in 
the national "Great American TV 
Poll," 54 percent said it should be 
illegal to use a car phone while 
driving. 

Other polls drive for the bizarre. 
The satirical Spy magazine 
reported this month thet 5 percent 
of the Americans it had polled said 
they would sacrifice a finger for a 
big part in a movie. 

Some of them may, afterward, find 
it difficult to make obscene ges
tures. 

For the more sober polls, there is a 
serious side to offbeat questions. 
"They illuminate an aspect of the 
way Americans are thinking in a 
way that normal, straightforward 
questions don't illuminate," said 
CBS' Frankovic. "These are the 
areas where the answers are not 
predictable." 

The result is "something fun, 
something interesting, something 
that you can't fmd out any other 
way," said Selzer. "A poll gives you 
an opportunity to take that snap
shot of a little slice of life. And 
people love to reed about them
selves." 

Little piggy misses market, will go to Washington 
DES MOINES (AP) - A little pig that escaped 

the slaughterhouse when she fell off a truck 
has been adopted by an animal rights group 
and will spend the rest of her days on an 
island off the coast of Washington state. 

said in a telephone interview Saturday. "It's 
kind of a gesture for this one little animal . We 
feel this way about all pigs, although we're not 
in a financial position to do anything about it." 

rescued from the interstate, she was brought 
to the SioUll City animal control center and 
named Betsy. 

Cindy Harrat, animal control manager, said 
she was glad the animal was getting a 
permanent home. -We wish we could save them all, but our 

action here is to show that this pig's life is 
important and worth saving," said Wayne 
Johnson, director of the Northwest Animal 
Rights Network. 

"We want to do something for this one pig," he 

The pig, he said, will be named SioUll City Sue 
and will live the rest of her days on an acreage 
on the San Juan Islands otT the coast of 
Washington. The acreage is owned by a woman 
who doesn't want her name known. 

Sue is the pig's second name. After the 
75-pound animal fell off the truck and was 

"The way we look at it, she came running to 
us with her hooves out saying 'Help me, help 
me,'· she said. "She deserves to go to a good 
home. She escaped the packing plant, so we 
say good for her." 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

Two North Liberty, Iowa, men 
were charged with third-degree 
theft and I!ecOnd-degree burglary 
Thursday after they allegedly 
robbed a motel room of all its 
contents, acoording to the Johnson 
County DistriCt Court records. 

The defendants, RobertA Wright, 
21, 245 Sugar Creek Lane, and 
Thomas L. Harbit, 25, 190 Sugar 
Creek Lane, reportedly stole items 
from a room at the Days Inn 
lronmen, Coralville, and took a gas 
grill worth $165 from the back 
porch of a home, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
for both defendants is set for 
February 7, according to court 
records. 

• A North Liberty, Iowa, man and 
woman were charged with acces
sory after the fact Friday after they 
allegedly warned suspects in a 
theft investigation that the police 
were looking for them, acoording to 

'In Brief 

BrIefs 
• 1'hreel'8cipientaoftbe 1989&anley 

UnderJlraduate Scholarshipe will lead a 
I8IDinar today at 3:30 p.m. in the 
International Center, Room 282. They 
will Ipeak about the researcb projects 
they are launching with the funds from 
the award. 

The Stanley scholarshipe are awarded 
to o~tatanding UI undergraduatee for 
the pursuit of learniDl( in international 
Itudle.. To earn the award, ltuciente 
muat develop reMarCh projecta on 
international topics which require 
travel or atudy abroad. 

After a year ofintemational travel and 
reMarC:b, the lItudente will preMJIt 
their ftndlnp in the Stanley Undergra
duate ReNarch Lec:ture Seria.. At 
today. BIIIDinar, they will outline the 
pie of their impendin« projecte. 

Cathie Green, a jllJlior EnaJ.ieb IIU\iOr, 
plana to ltudy the medieval Ice1andic 
aapa, 1IIICb_ "Npl's Sap,- and laarn 
the refere~ aystem for theee worke in 
modern Iceland. 

Travelinl to the Himalayaa, Scott. Levi 
bopea to - Jtow pil8Jimaae pnlCtieee 
in 0118 ute ba:ve c:hanpd in the 1aat 60 
,....., aiDce the buildin« of a bridp and 

\.~ 

the Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendants, Gerald L. Wright, 
24, and Angela F. Cunningham, 
21, both of 160D4 Country Living 
Apartments, reportedly gave police 
information about a burglary while 
promising they would not teU the 
suspects thet the police were inves
tigating the crime, according to 
court records. 

Wright and Cunningham then 
warned the suspects to get rid of 
the items stolen in the theft that 
was under investigation, according 
to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
for both defendants is set for 
February 7, according to court 
records. 

• A transient man was charged 
with carrying a concealed weapon 
Thursday after police allegedly 
found a knife with a 61h-inch blade 
in a duffel bag he owned, according 
to the Johnson County District 
Court records. 

The defendant, Frank Trevino, 35, 
denied the bag was his last Mon-

the development of a bUlline have 
eued hindrsnce8 to tranaportstion. 
Levi, a 8Ophomore with a double ~or 
in religion and Asian studies, will 
speak on "'I1le Changing Patteros of 
Himalayan Pilgrimage." 

Suanita Beddy will examine the reJa
tionlhip between export agriculture 
and the performace of the peasant 
eector in the face of Guyana's declining 
fortunes in the international market. 
She is it UI junior ~ring in geogra
phy. 

• Evaluatingone'slifecanbeafearful 
and overwhelmina taak, but it d08ln't 
have to be. A UI College of Nursing 
prof8llOr has deIIigDed an lII88II8IIlent 
IJUide to help people examine their Iivee 
in an orderly, nonthreatening way. 

'The WinterStar Life Asee8sment 
Guide- i. deeiped to help people 
evaluate their Uves in terma of their 
Itrengtha and _Jmes_. There are 
no right or wrong answers; said 
Robert Kus, author of the lo-page 
booklet and a UI lIII80Ciate prof8llOr of 
nursing. 

'I1Ie luicle wu desipad to help mem
beI'.8 of groupe .uch u Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Gamblei'll Anonymous and 

day but later called the police 
department to claim the bag, 
according to court records. 

He was arrested when he went to 
the station to retrieve the bag 
containing the knife, according to 
court records. 

Trevino was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $5,000 bond, 
according to court records. '" 

Preliminary bearing in the matter 
is set for January 25, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with second-degree theft Thursday 
after he allegedly stole a videotape 
camera valued at $2,000 from the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., acoording to the Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Kenneth A. Oak
ley, 22, 2532 Bartelt Road, Apt. 2D, 
reportedly took the camera while 
be working as a janitor inside the 
library, according to court records. 

Oakley was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $10,000 bond, 
acoording to court records. 

• An Iowa City woman was 

Overeaten Anonymou8 easily do the 
fourth step in the proceu of recovering. 
The fourlh step in theee 12-step help 
groupe aska members to "make a 
M&J'Ching and fearl_ moral inven
tory" of themeelves. Kus said that 
many people get "ltuck· at this atep 
and often give up. 

"'I1le luide provides a seriee of stimu
lating questions to help them take 
inventory of their livee 80 they can go 
on to the nen step," Kus uid. 

Although the luicle was created to be 
UIed by membera in 12-1tep groupe, it 
can be UIed by people wbo want to take 
stock of their lives or who want to get 
their livee in order, KuJ added. 

'"l'he WinterStar ilie AeeelllDent 
Guide-Iielpe people examine their lives 
in 14 areas: pb}'llicaJ health, leisure 
time, fi_ and spending babita, 
legal isaues, stewarahlp, celebration 
rituals, citiJenship, friendshipe, work 
and school, mental health, general 
'pirituality. applied spirituality, sex
uality and family relations. 

The luide wu first presented at the 
35th International Cong1fi8 on Alco
holism and Drug Dependence in Nor
way, and has already been adopted by 
therapiate in California and Iowa. 

Information about the booklet it av&u-

. ~ 

charged with four counts of prohi
bited acts Thursday after she 
allegedly stole several types of 
drugs from the VI Hosptials and 
Clinics' in-patient drug cabinet, 
according to the Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The defendant, Mary Jo MacDo
nald, 41, 2304 MacBride Drive, 
admitted taking the drugs, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for February 7, according to 
court records. . 

• A Coralville youth was charged 
with assault while displaying a 
dangerous weapon after he 
allegedly used a knife with a 
4%-inch blade to threaten a man, 
according to the Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The defendant reportedly was 
arguing with the man while at 
Ponderosa Steak House, 516 Sec
ond St., when he threatened the 
man, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for February 6, acoording to 
(Xlurt records. 

able by writing WinterStar Preaa, P.O. 
Box 199, North Liberty, Iowa 62317. 

TodaV 
• Def.nclen for Life aDd UI 

CatboUC8 for BUJDaIl Lile will pre
lent the film "Miracle of ilie· at 6:30 
p.m. in the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St., Meeting Room C. 

• TIle UJlderlracluate Prelaedical 
Society will bold a _ting about the 
Des Moines ' College of Osteopathic 
Medicine at 7 p.m. in the Union, Iowa 
Room. 

• 'l1le Phi KapJa 8ItmaPraIerDi&y 
will sponsor an informal rush in the 
Mayflower Informal Study Room .t 7 
p.m. and in the Quad Claaaroom at 8 
p.m. 

• TIle VI Gal People'. UDiOD will 
bold a Itrictly social at 7 p.m. in EPB, 
Room 304. 

• TIle UI B1IIiDMe and UberalAJot. 
.......... t otIIoe will bold a Nlumt 
writing II8IIIinar at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Union, Lueaa-DocIp Room. 

ACUPUNCTURE 

STOP 
SMOKING 
CAll todAy for info· 

0/1 /tow YO" am 'I"it 
with just OM visit. 

V try IIffrm1A1N. 

Philip S. Lanaky, M.D. 

• Pain Control 
• Holistic Medicine 

710 S. Dubuque 
354-6038 

~LCO~ 
BACK 

~ENTS 

If yWre IIlnlcilg d: 
• Sun or ski vacations 
• Hedlg 011 kI E~ 
• FIyilQ home klr ttle IWftMl 

Thilk Of Council Travel: '~'s NaIionaI 
Student, Youth iIld Budget Travel Experts! 
AS< for our tree Travel catalog. 

ouncil Trave 
2815 North Hackett 

River City 
Dental Care 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, 0 

Matthew Ricks, 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome ,-
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-in 88MCS u available 
0( call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located acrQ88 

IrDm Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 
M~~. L!:::::::::::::::::::~l 414-332-4740 800-3lM:fo 111150-_--' 

Custom Printed 
For Your 
Business, 
Club or 

Organization 

Spastic Oystl Design 620 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Near the RR tracks Not just another pretty '!'lme! 

TRA VEL CONCEPTS, INC. P 

- A full-service agency 

LOWEST FARES AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS 

HOLIDAYS· VACATIONS· SPRING BREAK 

109 S_ Gilbert . 351-1911 
. .. ;"' ........... . .. ;. .. .. : -. • • • • • • 

The Broadway Musical 

Russian and 
American che88 
masters are pawns 
In a high-stakes game of 
espionage and romance. 

Thunday & Friday 
January 25 & 26 
8 p.m. 

Saturday 
January 27 
2 & 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University sccounts. 

Supported by 
Flm National Benk 
snd the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket information 

Call 336·1160 
or loll·',. in IOW I outalde low. City 

1·800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 
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Student bounces back . 

from nervous disorder 
'Disease does not prevent doctorate in English 

On Target 
~ r not, we all know the 

f "to bounce back.» 
• Those have been bombarded 
\ (physically and emotionally) with 

0IIe challenge after another, hear 
ciRd think often about their ability 
III bounce back: It is then that we 
realize how much we can and 
cgllnot control. We humans are 
",rious creatures. Our bodies and 

1 ,;irits were not made for earth 
J alaM. Continually looking at mud 
of despair becomes boring. A 
~e of focus is necessary. 
. The ability to bounce back 

,.;quires more than a brief acknow· 
• /Iilgment. All of us know the time, 
~rgy and anguish involved. It 
may mean less of a bounce and 
,m of a bust, and some of us may 
niuer bounce back. We know. Too, 
. " know its wonderous content· 

, '¥!It and joy. -Archie Greene .-, .-
4)tty Devou. 

, T!1~ Daily Iowan 

~ : M08t college students face chal· 
lenges throughout their education, 

~ ilrether those challenges be 
lddemic, financial, social, mental 
or physical. But few have ever 

.. experienced anything like the 
challenges faced by Archie Greene. 

, Afilicted with spinal-cerebellar 
degeneration, a neurological dis· 
ease similar to multiple sclerosis, 

• Greene earned a doctorate even as 
her body bowed to the disease's 

, degenerating e.fl'ects. 
On January 12, after 12 years of 

study, Greene became the most 
severely handicapped ill student 

to complete a doctorate program. 
She received her doctorate in 
English literature. 

"1 know of no case of a student 
with multiple handicaps, especially 
a poor black woman in her forties, 
who has. received a degree in 
humanities in the last years,' said 
Florence Boos, UI professor of 
English. "She's one of a kind." 

Greene began struggling with her 
disease in the late 1960s when she 
was completing her master's 
degree at Penn State, in University 
Park, Penn. She was diagonosed as 
having an unknown disease in 
1968 at ill Hospitals and Clinics 
and, after approximately two 
decades of varying diagonoses, doc· 
tors cpncluded she had spinal· 
cerebellar degeneration. 

During the mid-1970s, Greene 
spent several years in Oak Park 
Manor, a nursing home facility in 
Nevada. Iowa. It was there her 
quest for her doctorate really 
began. 

"1 had the dream of going on for 
my doctorate," Greene said. "But I 
needed friends who could actualize 
my dream for me." 

Greene said support from her 
friend Karert Lewis and others 
helped make this dream reality. 

She credited Lewis and other 
high·school friends with initiating 
the Greene fund at St. Thomas 
Aquinas Church in Ames, Iowa -
Greene's hometown - and with 
helping her apply to both the 
University of illinois and the ill. 

"The illness really brought out the 
best in both myself and my 
friends," she said. 

She was accepted at the ill and 
began what would be the 12-year 
process of obtaining her doctorate. 
In 1985, she completed her com· 
prehensive exams, she completed 
her dissertation last year and took 
her final exam January 12. 

Her dissertation topic was 
"Mastery Through Affliction, 
Rebellion and Despair in Some 
George Herbert Lyrics." Herbert 
was a Renaissance devotional poet. 

"I was attracted to affliction, 
rebellion and despair because Her· 
bert's life was indicative of the 
aftliction, rebellion and despair I 
felt in my own," Greene said. 

The disease affected her speech 
and ber eyesight. It also affects her 
writing ability - making her type
writer and computer immensely 
valuable - and her stamina. 

Due to physical limitations, she 
also spends much of her time in a 
wheelchair, which, she said, allows 
her to "move fast." 

Greene said her doctoral commit
tee gave her a great deal of support 
while she was working toward her 
doctorate. 

"1 think the thing that binds all of 
the people on my doctorate com
mittee to myself is that they are 
easy to talk to about absolutely 
anything, sincere, genuine, and 
very, very intelligent," Greene 
said. 

"She's a splendid person," Oliver 
Steele, a member of her doctoral 
committee, said. "Very courageous, 
lively, fine sense of humor, honest, 
and an all around extraordinary 
human being. 

"Her handicap is so severe and 
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After 12 yea,. of ltudy, Archie Greene oveteame her Iplnaleerebenar 
degeneration and received her doctorate In Engllih Uterature, making 
her the mOlt leverely handicapped Itudent to complete the program 
In UI hlltory. 

she's had so many medical prob
lems in the last years that it is 
amazing that she has been able to 
persevere and get this thing 
done," he added. 

Greene would like t() teach in a 
college setting, write poetry, do 

free-lance writing, and do research 
in the Midwest. 

"I would have to compare myself 
to the tortoise - from the tortoise 
and the hare - and that's good .. . 
perseverance is good '" slow, but 
sure." 

UI faculty 
contribute 
to book 
Professors write for 
nursing reference text 

The Dally Iowan 

Fifteen Iowa authors, including ill 
College of Nursing profeaaors, have 
contributed chapters to a national 
text and reference book which 
explores the issues and challenges 
facing those in the nursing prolea
sion. 

The book, "Current Issues in 
Nursing," was released in Janu
ary. 

'The book's purpoee is to provide a 
forum for debate on issues that 
concern nunes. These include car-1 

ing for an aging aociety with 
chronic health problems, AIDS and 
caring for AIDS patients, and the 
increasing use of technology in the 
nursing profession," said Joanne 
McCloskey, ill professor of nursing 
and one of the book's two editors. .. 

Helen Grace, program director for 
the W.K. Kellogg Foundation in 
Michigan, is the other editor. 

Unionization, ethical issues, the 
nursing shortage and how to 
choose a graduate nursing program 
are also addressed in the book. 

The book has 119 contributors and 
89 chapters. 
.. "The book is ideal for senior-level 
undergraduate or graduate stu
dents and will also be of use to all 
nurses or others who are interested 
in learning more about the nursing ' 
profession,' McCloskey said. 

Education officials mull distribution of enrichment tax funds 

Contributing authors are nursing 
experts from around the world, 
including McCloskey and 12 other 
faculty members from the ill Col
lege of Nursing: Kathleen Buck
walter and Toni Tripp-Reimer, ill 
professors of nursing; Elizabeth ' 
Swanson, Meridean MBas, Robert 
Kus, Mildred Freel and M. Patricia 
Donahue, ill associate professors 
of nursing; Kay Weiler, Gloria 
Bulechek, Marion Johnson and 
Connie Delaney, ill assistant pro
fessors of nursing; and Myrtle 
Aydelotte, ill dean and profe880r 

Sonja We.t / 

The Dally Iowan 

each $1,000 of valuation and a 6.6 percent 
surcharge on income tax for five years. 

• More equipment such as audio-visual 
materials and other equipment needed for 
special programs. 

budget. 

I Members of the Iowa City School Board, as 
well 88 school administrations and commu
nity members, are now deciding how to 

According to Jerry Arganbright, West High 
School principal, the district principals 
have three priorities for the funds gener
ated through the tax: 

• Supplies and materials, such 88 tex
tbooks, for the classrooms. 

The budget is expected to grow about 7.21 
percent next year and the board plans to 
levy about 80 percent of the tax next year, 
enough to raise almost $2 million . 

"I think that (the tax) is super because I've 
been through two rounds of budget cuts," 
she said. "When you are cutting programs 
you know you are directly affecting the 
district." emeritus. ,. 

· distribute enrichment tax funds. 
The enrichment tax was passed June 20 by 

• Iowa City voters in order to increase the 
• district budget. The tax allows the disrict to 
levy a maximum property tax of 35 cents for 

• More faculty members in certain class
rooms, which would decrease the student-
teacher ratio and decrease class size. . 

Board President Fran Malloy said the 
enrichment tax will prevent the board from 
making budget cuts and allow it to reinstate 
some programs previously cut from the 

Malloy added that her biggest concern is 
that the tax may not be reapproved by 
voters in five years - when it must be 
voted on again. 

Other authors from Iowa are Gail 
Ardery, patient care coordinator at 
j;he Iowa City Hospice, and Ste
phan Fox, UI professor of psychol
ogy. 

I 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with 
an editoIial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editoIial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publica
tions Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interytew 
candidates for the position of editor for the tenn beginning June I, 1990 . 
and ending May 31,1991. 
The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, 
as well as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. 
The board will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news
writing and editing experience (including work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for submisSion of completed 
application Is noon, Friday, Feb. 23, 1990. 

Kim Crispin 
Chair 

WJJlIam CUey 
Publisher 

Appl1cation fonns are available at and should be returned to: 
Tbe DaU:y Iowan business office, III Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Momi1lB Newspaper 

Men's Informal. R~sh 
Infonnation N1gh ttl 

Jan. 24 5:30.7:30 ~ 
Main Lounge, 1M 

• • 
Visit Fratern.«es 

frOm 7:30-9:30 pm 
" 11 335-325.2 

F mort informauon ca ~ 
or 1'be ~erolty 
s~by 

CELEBRATION 

~ 
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 

DAYTONA BEACH I, om $129 * 
THE REEF AND CAROUSEL HOTELS & KITCHENETTES • 7 NIGHTS 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 1'001$129* 
SHERATON CONOO & HOTEL, GULF VIEW. LANDFALL TOWER, SAIDA CONDOS. HOL/PAY INN • 5 DR 7 NIGHTS 

STEAMBOAT 1,0",$101 * 
SHADOW RUN CONDOS OR OVERLOOK HOTEL • 2, 5 OR 7 NIGHTS WITH ALL LIFTS • PICNIC· RACE 

FORT LAUDERDALE l,om$132* 
LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL • 7 NIGHTS 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND r,001 5127* 
HILTON HEAO ISLAND BEACH & TENNIS RESORT CONDOS • 7 NIGHTS 

CORPUS CHRISTI/MUSTANC ISLAND r, o~,$99* 
PORT ROYAL OCEAN RESORT CONDOS • 5 DR 7 NIGHTS 

DON'T DELAY! 
CE.TIIAL SPRING BREAK = INFORMA TID. & RESERVATIONS 

.IA~ 1,-8DD-!21-5911 
':19:.. lAM·71'M "·TII, 7 ... ·5I'M Fri . IUHI'M S ••• Mounliin SllIIdInI Time 
;1 " .. 1YIIi0lll1lllY ...... by ~ ClIII 

~ • =-:=rrl!il1 
.... ti ,. HOW MX "..""ATIONS flOJ} :1'.,51 • 

• DfDtnrItnQ on DrNk ~I" .114 ~nglh ., "1)' 

• 
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BUSH'S FIRST YEAR 

Not bad, George 
It's bard to believe an entire year passed by since Ronald 

Reagan - America's Mr. Popularity - lea the White House 
in the hands of his eight-year protege. 

But now it looks like the new lrid on the Hill has one-upped 
his popular predecessor. PoDs show George Bush has an 80 
percent approval rating. Not a shabby act, George. 

In fact, Bush has fared better than any president after his 
tint year, since pollsters have been keeping the stat. There 
probably aren't many people - let alone presidents - who 
could get the thumbs-up from eight of ten peers. 

Here's why the critics are raving: 
• In the eyes of most Americans, the Panamanian invasion 

was a military and political success. While the American 
military probably did kill more civi1ianB than we think they 
did, the Panamanian people themselves supported interven
tion. And we got Noriega - which was the objective. 

• Democracy is sweeping the globe. Thou8h Bush did little 
directly to topple the old regimes of Eastern Europe or assist 
reform in the Soviet Union in 1989, no president could have 
done more. Critics who say Bush's foreign policy is nothing 
more than a collection of belated reactions to events fail to 
consider the lightning speed of global change. Could anyone 
have mapped a foreign policy one year ago that would be 
applicable today? Meanwhile, the tide of democratization is 
Bush's to enjoy. 

• Inflation, for the third straight year, is under 5 percent. 
Historically, domestic issues and the outward health of the 
American economy outweigh foreign policy in the public's 
hearts, and here again Bush is the beneficiary of a succe88 
which is not all his doing. 

If anything is going to deflate the balloon of Bush's high-flying 
popularity, a sudden downturn in the economy could do it. 

But for now, the first act of his four-act play is getting better 
reviews than a similiar show that made its debut in 
Washington nine years ago. A few more performances like this 
and Bush may be held over for extra bookings in 1994. 

Joe Levy 
Managing Editor 

BARRY ARREST 

GOOdbye, Marion 
A Thursday night sting operation by federal agents derailed 

the re-election bid of Washington, D.C., Mayor Marion Barry, 
despite the best efforts of Barry's scrambling entourage. 

The embattled mayor, who has spent much of his current 
term dodging allegations of drug abuse, found himself in 8 

D.C. hotel room in the dangerous company of a former lady 
friend, some crack and an undercover FBI agent. But even as 
rumors swirled over the weekend that Barry would check into 
a treatment center and resign his office, his staff refused to 
pull the plug on the mayor's political future. 

"l'here is no reason for him to resign, because if he did, he 
would lose the powers of office, the influence, and the ability to 
generate money for his treatment program and his legal 
defense," one aide insisted. 

Twisted logic like that ignores a common sense political 
reality, - re-election bids and cocaine charges are mutually 
exclusive. Attempts to resuscitate Barry's political career can 
only prolong the ~or's deserved demise and paralyze a city 
in dire need of real leadership. 

Jay C •• 'nl 
Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of Ihe signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corpora lion, does nol express opinions on these 
maners. 
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Fuller lobes key to happiness . 

A few thoughts on a 
number of things in the 
news: 

Do TV meteorologists 
(from Greek. meaning "people who 
are struck on the head at a yoWll 
age by falling meteorites and sub
sequently live under the delusion 
that they can predict the weather") 
ever feel even just a little bit 
uncomfortable with the fact that 
they're ao often wrong? 

It happened again thi8 pa8t 
weekend. Standing in front of their 
high-tech, computer-generated 
weather-tracking video gadgets, 
the local TV meteorologists were 
emphatic in their dire warnings of 
The Big Storm that was sure to 
sweep aCI'088 Iowa on Saturday 
and dump eeveral tons of snow on 
the state. 

I, for one, was looking forward to 
it. We've only had one genuine 
8nowfall all winter, and that was a 
couple of months ago. Moreover, 
this one was slated for a Saturday, 
making it all the better. No work, 
no echool - just put 80me lop on 
the fire, pour a dram of brandy and 
enjoy the wonderful white silence 
that only a big winter storm can 
bring. 

But it wasn't to be. The storm 
"tracked to the north of us," the 
meteorologists explained, leaving 
unspoken the eelf-evident "we got 
it wrong again." 

There should be a law requiring 
anyone giving a public prediction of 
the weather to preface that predic
tion with a statistical record of 
their prediction successes, perhaps 
something like the caveat that 
accompanies opinion polla: "Baaed 
on past performance, the following 
weather forecast has a margin of 
error of plus or minus 50 percent.· 

For about m honn last Mon
day, AT&T's long-distance service 
was kaput. In attempting to 
explain the colossal collapse, which 
created considerable chaos and 
confusion for businesses that 
depend on the phone, one AT&T 
exec called the shutdown "a tecb
nological act of God." 

I like that excuse. It seems the 

J.L. 
McClure 
perfect all-purpoee alibi for our 
times. There'8 a wonderful ambi
guity of reference to it. It could 
sugeat that the always unpredict
able hand of God lurks menacingly 
behind our ever-complex techno
logical infrastructure. But it al80 
suggeste the poasibility that tech
nology i3 God. And isn't it? 

I ftnt became ekeptieal of the 
oat bran fad when I read awhile 
back of a man in Connecticut who, 
after the inclusion of large doses of 
oat bran in his diet, began com
plaining of severe stomach pain. 
Doctors diacovered the man's amall 
intestine was blocked by a two
foot-long IDll8Il of undigested oat 
bran fiber that had to be surgically 
removed. I decided right then that 
rd just as soon take my chances 
with cholesterol. 

Still, I was as bit disheartened to 
read last week about the study in 
the New England Journal of Medi
cine that debunked the myth of oat 
bran's special metabolic powers. 
According to the study, oat bran 
turns out to reduce cholesterol 
levels no more than consuming 
similar amounts of low-fiber foods, 
such as Twinkies. 

The upshot of the study will no 
doubt bring an end to the long line 
of new oat bran products that have 
been finding .their way onto super
mark.et shelves the past couple of 
years. What's sad is that now we'll 
never find out just how far food 
companies could have taken this 
love affair. The oat bran cereals, 
breads and muff'ms were obvious. 
But then came oat bran potato 
chips, tortilla chips and pretzels. 
Then oat bran ice cream. Then oat 
bran beer. (This is all true.) Even 
oat bran licorice. Without this new 
study, where might it have ended? 
Sometimes science brings us truths 
best left untold. 

OIl. more upbeatecience DOte, 
reeearchers in Michigan reported 
last week that in a study of 800 
people qed 60 and older, both men 
and women who regularly drink 
coffee are much more likely to be 
sexually active than people who 
don't. The researchers didn't have 
a reason to explain their findings. 
Maybe it's another technological 
act of God. 

The Dew thin' iD pl .. de 
II1lrI(ery for women is fat ear lobes. 
ApparenUy, thick and plump lobes 
are the look of the '9Os. Cosmetic 
surgeons take fat from thighs and 
bellies and ir\ject it directly into 
the lobes to puff them up. The 
result is supposed to be more 
attractive ears. 

Maybe, but it's alao expensive, 
costing between $400 and $700 per 
treatment. And because fat is reab-
80rbed by the body, the procedure 
needs to be repeated about every 
four months to keep the lobes in 
shapely fashion. 

But according to at least one 
regular enhanced-ear-lobe cus
tomer, the added bulk makes her 
look years younger. "It really fills 
the ears out: she says. I guess to 
each her own. 

Like most male writers, I took 
up the profeuion in the belief that 
writers are to women what mag
nets are to metal. Too late, I learn 
that I was sorely mistaken. 

In a survey of the female staff of 
New York Woman magazine, when 
asked what male occupation they 
found most sexually compelling 
(that is, what traditionally male 
job turned them on tbe most), the 
resounding response was (l kid you 
not) carpenter. 

According to the magazine, 
"There's something about watch
ing rippling muscles gently mold
ing a slab of wood into something 
functional that drives women 
crazy. And we love their tool 
belts." 

I'll bet they do. 

J.l. McClure's column appears Mon
days. 

Orlando SentinellDana SUmm .... 

Letters 
System failure 
To the Editor: 

Justin Cronin, in his J~ 17 
column on the 80rry sta~eri
can public education [lUDericarr 
individualism hampers reform in 
public education, ~ the Dll, wrote 
that one of the causes is tha~ 
teachers are not respected and are 
undervalued by the rest of us. 

I believe that we all, including 
teachers, deserve respect for the 
work we do. What I see as the real 
problem in public education is t~t 
it doesn't teach us to respect 
anybody, especially ourselves:' 
What it does do is prepare us fol' 
slavery. 

According to the Joint Economic 
Committee of Congre8s in 1983, 
the richest 10% of the U.S. popUla· 
tion owns 72% Qf our nation'lI ' 
wealth. Our society encourages 
this concentration of wealth into 
the hands of a few. Our institu! 
tions, including education, litl! 
designed to maintain and perpetuo 
ate this condition. 

We are taught the skills that will 
make money, usually for aomeo~ 
else, but not neceesarily the skillJ 
we would really like to learn. And, 
we don't give much thought to 
reaching our full human potential, 
only to reaching the potential tha~ 
~ help 8Omeone else make a 
profit. 

I don't think the problem is with 
teachers or students. I think the 
problem is with the system. 

Dawn Aahbache' 
Iowa City 

Why the hurry? 
To the Editor: 

In an editorial on January 16, 
[Nation! World Editor Jamie 
Butters] of the DI advocated that 
the U.S. support Gorbachev if he 
uses troops to keep Lithuania in 
the Soviet Union ["Secession gam
bit; the Dl]. 

Unlike the southern Soviet 
republica such as Azerbaijan and 
Georgia, there has not been a 
single instance of violence during 
the demonstrations and discus· 
sions working towards indepen. 
dence for the Baltics. 

It is worth remembering that prior 
to being forced into the Soviet 
Union by the Russians duriDJ 
World War n, the. Baltic State. 
were independent countries with 
democratic governments and I 

standard of living comparable to 
their neighbors, Denmark and 
Finland. Hundreds of thousands If 
people were deported to Siberia, 
where they starved and froze te 
death in labor camps. Others wert 
tortured and executed. Som' 
escaped to the West. The rem~ 
der have watched their economy, 
culture and environment destroye4 
by Communism, directed and con
trolled from Moscow. The Russian 
language was imposed upon them. 

Now the Baltic people are tellinl 
Gorbachev that they don't want to 
be Russian colonies. And Gorba· 
chev appears to be hearing them. 

Much of Gorbachev's popularity it 
due to his reluctance to use RIJ80 
sian troops. When they met III 
Malta, Gorbachev agreed. not to \1M 
force in the Baltics; and, in turD, 
Bush agreed not to promote their 
sUCC8uion. 

f.' silent public is an accomplice to pornography Why is the DI in such a hurry ta 
lend its prior approval to continued 
oppression and even violene. 
against the Lithuanians? The sug· 
gestion of sacrificing Lithuani8111 
to make Gorby look strong and "iJJ 
charge" i8 offensive. S 

ince 1917, when Marcel Duchamp hung a urinal 
entiUed -Fountain" on the wall at the indepen
dents Exhibit in New York, the American public 
has grown increasingly speechle88 in response to 

works of modem art. It is an ominous silence that has 
4escended, but not a surprising one. Modem culture has 
\nundated th.e public with stimuli, images and data . 
Modem, and to split hain, post-modem culture have made 
a world in which the "new" is ob80lete the moment it's 
oreated - the only difference being that the mode.rns rather . 
rter Perspective 

Leslie Kurtzahn 

retretted the obsolesence of the brand-spanking new, while 
poet-modem artiats cheer it on like a coliseum full of 
Romans feeding a morsel or moralizing Christian to the 
tons. 
• For the public, it', a case of joining thoae we don't think we 
can beat. Contemporary culture is too fecund, it seems, too 
JDutable, too exhausting for the public to discriminate 
anymore. The art consumer baa been saturated by a 
monotonous onslaught of the irrelevant, silenced by a 
cultural version of Chinese water torture. 

Just one of these drops is Research Magazine, aold in book 
~res all over Iowa City, all over everywhere. The magazine 
- it looks more like a book, in serial form - covers a . 
variety of subjects, all sharing the dubious honor of sitting 
on the abaolute cutting edge of modernity. The -American 
Primitive" issue, for example, features photos of tatooing, 
body-piercing, and scarification. The interviewed -artiste
make matter-of-fact, unhelpful statements about why they 
decided to pierce their bodies. There are up-cloee photos of 
.-utal mutilation. 

Not &0 be outdone, the "lnduatrial Culture Handbook- issue 

features a collection of interviews with counterculture bands 
and performance artists. The editors explain in the 
introduction: "There is no strict unifying aesthetic, except 
that all things grou, atrocious, horrific, demented and 
unjust are examined with black humor eyes ... These are 
not gallery or salon artists trying to get where the money is: 
Theile are artists in spite of art. There is no standard or 
value left unchallenged." 

The art consumer has been 
saturated by a monotonous 
onslaught of the irrelevant, 
silenced by a cultural version of 
Chinese water torture. 

In modem terms, this seems like a perfectly reasonable 
proposal, except that the black humor never materializes -
the book contains not a shred of art criticism or social 
commentary to put the images and interviews into context . 
Rather, the book itself acts as a collection of artifacts of 
poinUess violence and depravity for their own sakes -
descriptions of self mutilation, the drinking of blood, 
vomiting, theatrical eneD,las; in the Monte Cazazza seg
ment, a still photograph from one of his films shows a nude 
woman standing with her back to the camera, legs spread, 
pointing a large knife at her own crotch. 

The effect is truly relenUe88, but the content is never 
.ynthesized by the editors or artists themselves with a clear 
explanation of why they do what they do, what it all means, 
how it qualifies as art. 

In defenee of theee alleged worka of art, the artists might 
say they work outside the critical range of maiJUltream 
culture. That they fail to do 80 in the pagel of Reaearch 
Magazine, though, suggests that they couldn't explain 
tbelD88)vu if they wanted to - and givu ruther evidence of 

the public's failure to demand such explanations, to assert 
its critical right. 

And it is a right, as sUn! as free speech is, because no work 
which purports itself to be art can or should e8cape our 
historically-tuned judgement. "The avant-garde is never 
anything but the progressive, emancipated form of pa8t 
culture. Today emerges from yesterday" - that's how critic 
Roland Barthes puts it, but you don't have to be a rocket 

Irene Zvlrgzdllll 
Iowa City 

scientist to see that there's not much new under the sun. Shame on them 
The avant-garde is part of the tradition. It can and should To the 'Editor: 
be criticized in cultural terms . 

Criticism serves a moral function . It helps determine what AfterreadingBryceMilleiurtide 
a work of art is and what it does. Were criticism applied to, "Time to put pride into persp8C" 
say, The Industrial Culture Handbook, the critic would tive" [the Dr, ~anuary 16], I (elt 
conclude that that the interviews and photographs it com~lled to. wnte~ be' 
contains look and act like pornography. Both the subject Miller wntes, Should fans 
and the viewer are dehumanized to no end. The point is ,embarrassed, ashamed, or berate 
dehumanization, cam'ed out through a misrepreaentation of the. Iowa pro~am?~lutel! 
will: the subjects photographed, especially women, are made no~. 1 agree Wlth Mil thiI 
to look as though on 80me level, as characters, actors or po~t, but not for the 
human beings, they desire degradation. In short, Research Firat, fan~, students. and ~ 
Magazine looks and acts like pornography because it is. Yet sho~d be .dlsgusted WIth athl~ 
it is 80ld in establishments that would be appalled to know obVIOUS disregard for academiCI
they carried material with pornographic content. The UI is an aca~emic inatitutioP 

The issue is not cen80rship. There exists an abundance of above all other things. 
establishments where the purchase and sale of pornography Secondly, the athletes [in qu8ItieD) 
is protected by the First Amendment, perfectly legal and should. be ashamed of their 
rightfully so. What is absent in Rese~h Magazine, similar academiC ~rogre88. Athle~ at the 
publications and oUf coDective response to them is the UI are i!ven opport~ti81 ~ 
willingne88 and ability to criticize in order to determine ~-working, acsdeDUcally 1Upe1" 
what is worthy art. A need exists for the public to overcome lor ~udente never receive, yet the! 
its exhaustion, to formulate opinions and, if need be, to continue to do poorly. 
boldly pass judgment. We 8hould not decline to caD a spsde Perhaps if the UI placed greeW 
a spade - or pornography pornography - if that i8 what we em~hasi8 on earning a dqree &hID 
think. haVlDg a good basketball team, 1& 

would not be faced with 10 much 
bad publicity. Lealie Kurtzahn holds a bachelor'. degree In studio art from SI. 

Oil' College, and currently Is an M.F.A. candidate In the lowl 
Writers' Worllahop. 
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'East German party loses 2 top officials 
WEST BERLIN (AP) - East Ger

many's Communist party on Sun
day expelled Egon Krenz, the 
ousted leader who opened the 
Berlin Wall, and lost its popular 
No. 2 official in a reaignation that 
could cripple the al~ady hobbled 
party. 

The Communists offeM the OPIKr 
aitio ·co-~sponsibilityn in the 
sove' t until May elec:tions, 
abol their clasped-hands 

• emble II offered to change their 
pjUty's name. 

1987 to 1.2 million today. 
In Bonn, West German Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl's government pro
nounced the Communists "guilty" 
of dragging East Germany into its 
current crisis. 

In a marathon meeting, the East 
German Communists: 

• rejected demands that it dis
band, but promised "radical reform 
and consolidation.' 

• rehabilitated 47 East Germans 
punished for speaking out against 
former hardline Communist lead
ers. 

• expelled Krenz and 13 members 
and non-voting members of the 
ousted Politburo. 

Krenz, seen as a Honecker pro
tege, inherited the belm of a 
country spinning out of control. 
Thousands were fleeing daily to 
the West, and East Germans 
increasingly were taking to the 
streets to demand democratic 
reforms. 

In a desperate effort to stem the 
exodus and remain in power, 
Krenz made the historic move to 
open the Berlin Wall and other 
barriers to the West on November 
9. He also promised other democra
tic reforms. 

But he was overtaken by the rush 
of events and was oUlted himself 
after just six weeks in office. 

. -•. ;.:;: -':; , .. ~ .;..;. :: .. " .... : _ ;.;;. ... :'.';;,:'.-:;. ,.~ ..... '. .;.v •. ·.· ..• ", ~ .. ;,,-•. ;. 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may adaess a variety of subjeds 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. ;:', 

Also Sunday, the government 
threw former Parliament speaker 
Horst Sindermann into prison 
along with two other former mem
~rs of the now-disgraced leader
~p, and it opened a criminal 

Krenz immediately appealed his 
expulsion, becoming the first for
mer top leader to fight back publ
icly. A dozen former leaders were 
kicked out in December, and nine 
~ in prison awaiting corruption 
trials. 

In an interview with the BUd " 

• probe of the Communist fmance 
, minister on charges of graft. 

Egon 

newspaper of Hamburg after his 12::!l!E!~_E.".::'''=''''='' t:::·'·"Ei·,··,::·.::'·'<'S·'· iE,E,m''':im·xe.'··iE,,·:;·,":l,,' :S· E'· Eli,'::",,:::, '·!!:·::'·'! ·:!·'·· ::'''::''''Z,·"::,·,,ll, ss::t.I 
expulsion from the party, Krenz 
was quoted as saying: "Finding 
another job is difficult. I will 
probably become a writer." 

-!K-!K-!K-!K-!K -!K -!K-!K-!K -!K-!K -!K eM 
~ ~ 

, Wolfgang Berghofer, a reformer 
'tho was the Communist Party's 
deputy chairman, resigned along 
With 39 other prominent members 
in ,his home city of Dresden, the 
o(ficial news agency ADN said. 

Berghofer, the 46-year-old mayor 
of-Dresden, is credited with help
ing, to head off a potential massa
~ of pro-democracy demonstra-

• ters in October. He became the 
first East German leader to urge 
adoption of a free-market economy. 

"socia.l democratic" principles. He 
is widely reported to be joining the 
opposition Social Democratic party, 
although Sunday's announcement 
made no mention of such a step. 

Berghofer's move put the Com
munist Party's future in Mextreme 
danger," East German state televi
sion said. 

His desertion is expected to spark 
a further mass exodus from tbe 
party, whose membersbip bas 
plunged from nearly 2.3 mil)jon in 

The official announcement did not 
specify a reason for Sunday's 
purge. However, the Communists 
~ moving to rid themselves of the 
last of the top officials 8B8OCiated 
with Erich Honecker, the hard
Hner replaced by Krenz on October 
18 after 18 years in power. 

Krenz was quoted as saying be 
may one day consider joining tbe 
opposition Social Democrats, but 
added it was out of the question for 

~ Congratulations ~ 
~ Sigma' Kappa Initiates ~ 

~ w -Guenter Schabowski, the former _ M 
Politburo member who stunned a ~ KrisHn Beamont Usa Kise ~ 
news conference in East BerHn on "'I Laura Beckman Heather May .. 
November 9 with the announce- - M 
IDent of the decision to open the ~ Tami Coble Chrissy Miksis ~ 

Berghofer said he will support , " 
ui' 

Honecker was kicked out of the 
party in December and now faces 
an indictment for high treason. 

Berlin Wall, also was thrown out of _ M 
the party. ~ Laura Davis Karen Nyholm ~ 

~ Jennifer Dohrmann Kim Parsa ~ 
:@orbachev resorts to force in quelling civil disputes ~ Sue Freeman Allison Rinden ~ 

~ Jenny Gantz Krisit Segreto ~ 
... MOSCOW (AP) - In both foreign and internal 
affairs, Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev is 

• trying to instill the idea of negotiation and law 
I ~ Into a country accustomed to the heavy-handed 
I style that filled labor camps and unmarked 
• graves, and invaded neighboring countries. 

Only the threat of civil war and secession 
• overcrune Gorbachev's deep reluctance to use 
• force and persuaded him to send troops into 

the Azerbaijani capital of Baku to stop ethnic 
I fighting between Azerhaijanis and Armenians. 

Mindful of bloody precedents, Gorbachev first 
j tried to defuse the conflict with decrees, 

discussions and appeals to use common sense. 
Gorbachev said he ordered the military to 

shoot if necessary - only when he became 
convinced he had no alternative. 

"It could no longer go on,· a weary-looking 
Gorbachev told the nation in a television 
address Saturday. 

"The state is duty-bound to put an end to 
lawleB8ness and inhumanity, to resolutely curb 
criminal actions of extremists who have lost 
human face, who are prepared to take other 
people's lives for the sake of personal ambition, 
selfish interests and power," he said. 

i Victims of the conflict as well as the budding 
JIIllitical opposition openly second-guess him, 

, accusing Gorbachev of aggravating the prob-

lern with indecision. 
But Gorbachev has staked his reforms on 

convincing the world that the Soviet Union 
believes consultation is better than confronta
tion. Internally, he is removing Moscow's 
heavy hand in order to shift; mo~ responsibil
ity to loca.l authorities. 

In raising the prestige and power of loca.l 
authorities, he has assumed that they logica.lly 
will follow his reform policies, and he has 
appea~d startled and angry when they have 
not. 

Until last week, the Soviet leader had 
deployed Interior Ministry soldiers only to 
guard vital installations in Armenia and 
Azerbaijan, and to end bloody attacks on 
minority Meskhetian Turks in Uzbekistan that 
left about 100 people dead. 

Once, when he was out of the country, violence 
was used against nationaHst protesters in the 
republic of Georgia. 

Gorbachev had ordered the troops disarmed, 
so they went in with shovels, killing 19 
demonstrators. The deaths sparked a national 
outcry that was probably partly responsible for 
the ret~ment of a fonnel' KGB chief from the 
ruling Po)jtburo. 

Writer and historian Ales Adamovich, a prog
ressive member of the Congress of People's 

24 Hours A Day 

Deputies, said Gorbachev risks losing respect "'I 
because of his disdain of tbe use of force. _ Tonya Goisovich Debbie Sherman ~ 

"Can you achieve anything in tbis country ~ Sara Harden Kris Ukockis ~_ 
with his character, mentality and psychology W 
- without a strong hand?~ he asked in an - Kari Helin Julie Walden ~ 
article printed in the Moscow New8 . ~ Suzy Herbst Beth Wilson -

"Isn't there a risk that bis personal democrat- _ M 
ism and non-violence could be regarded as bis ~ Jennie Kent ~ 
weakness - in a country accustomed to a "'I -
different style of leadership?" Adamovich ::: We love you! ~ 

~enian8 and Azerbaijanis have bitterly ~ Love, The Actives ~ 
criticized Gorbachev's handling of the crisis .... "... 
that surrounds their conflicting claims to the ~ _! K _! K _! K _ ! K _ ! K _ ! K _ ! K _! K _ ! K _ ! K -! K - ! It 
Nagorno-Karabakh territory. 

World chess champion Garri Kasparov, a 
~sident of Baku whose mother is Armenian, 
blamed Gorhachev's permi88iveness for the 
bloodletting. 

"Everyone can decide for themselves, but what 
can one think of a government that bas 
permitted such horrendous events?" he said in 
an interview with a Spanish newspaper after 
fleeing Baku. 

Another Armenian refugee from Baku, Nelya 
Azerburyan, interviewed in Moscow last week, 
said: "Gorbachev never learned. Instead of all 
this glasnost, he should have studied the 
Central Asian people." 

A new multl-medla event from 

Ani
The Dra~ng Legion 

erlCan 

AEROSMITH THE WHO 

Depend on Kinko's. 
- Macintosh~ Rental 
a Emergencies 

- Binding ..... .rrr.-~ Nervousness 

• Overflow Work 
- Collating 

- Full & Self Serve Copies 
- Fax Service 
• Office Supplies 

kinko's~ 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. CLINTON 

33S-COPY (2679) 
(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST) 

aT~ ~T~ ~T~ ~T~ ~T~ ~T~ ~T~ ~T~ ~T~ ~ 

INFORMAL 
RUSH WEEK 

Tues_,}an. 23-Fri_,}an. 26 
7"",-IOpm 

at the Delt House 

~ 
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~ 
~ 
~ 
t> 

~ 
t> 
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~ 
t> 
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~ 
I> 

Aft" questicms CIItl339-0046. ~ 
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"The Drawing Legion creates in 
American NlIVousn,ss a highly 
amusing entertainment... Very 

funny, indeed: 
from a review 01 the Belgium 
performance of AmerIcan 
Nervousness 

Theatre B, Theatre Building 
January 17·20 & 24·27 
at8pm 
TIckets at the door only 
$6 ($5 for students, seniors) 
Call 335-2706 for more Info 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

PINK FLOYD ELTON JOHN 

ELO TOMPETl'f 

MORE $9.97 2 FOR $18.97 CD'S! 

-THE WHO·GREATEST HITS 
-ELTON JOHN-MADMAN ACROSS 

THE WATER 
-NEIL DIAMOND-12 GREATEST HITS 
-STEELY DAN-GAUCHO 
-ELTON JOJIN-JDTS VOL.D 
-STEELY DAN-AJA 
-ANIMAL HOUSE-SOUNDTRACK 

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF 
CLASSIC TITLES ON CAMPACT DISCI 
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Catholic facilities face closings, mergers 
archdiocese spending, officials said ~ 
in a package of information ..... 
releued at the news conference. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Thousands of 
Roman Catholics in the nation's 
second-largest archdiocese learned 
Sunday that their churches and 
schools will be closed to ease what 
officials called a critical financial 
squeeze. 

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin said in 
a letter read at weekend services 
that approximately 30 churches 
and 10 schools will be closed by 
mid-1991 because of the ·new 
circumstances in which we find 
ourselves.- He referred to deficit 
_pending that hIB forced the 
archdiocese to borrow from com· 
mercial banks for the first time in 
its 11O-year history. 

He said later at a news conference 
that "the real heart" of the finan
cial rescue plan is a proposal to 
raise revenue through increased 
collections in churches and higher 
fees at archdiocese schools. 

Chicago Archdiocese Changes 
Closing: 30 churches out of 416 

pkJs 6 to 11 schools 
. , saving $13 million 

Revenue InCre.se: ~O milliop 
iricteaSed sctlool fees 

Borrow8d: $9.5 milliOn last fiScal year 

the city's BOuth side Bridgeport 
neighborhood, was among those 
that could be shuttered. 

$11 million more expected 
to be needed tteiS ear. 

declined to detail them, saying 
they wanted congregations to hear 
the news Sunday from their pas
tors. 

It's hoped revenues can be ~ 
increaBed by more than $30 mil- ~ 
lion, they said. 

In Detroit last year, Cardinal ~ 
Edmund Szoka ordered 30 city ~ 
parishes either to close or merge, 
citing a shortage of priests, declin- ~ 
ing membership and the increasing ~ 
costs of maintaining church facili· 
ties. t.t.:I 

A wave of protests followed and ~ 
several parishes jointly filed a 
lawsuit to block the closings. t.t.:I 
Neither the courts nor the Vatican .s 
interfered with the decision to ~ 
consolidate the Roman Catholic 
Archdiocese of Detroit. 

The Chicago Archdiocese has 416 
parishes in Cook and Lake Coun
ties, an area where 2.35 million of 

The Men qf Sigma Phi Epsilon 
are now open for informal rush. 
We would lilte Po ·nvite those men 
interested in ",s 
rush chairmen: 

"These changes in no way reflect a 
retreat from or an abandonment of 
our miBBion. Instead they are a 
reaffirmation .,. of our commit
ment to quality pastoral care for 
the entire faith community," he 
said. 

"It's rotten," said her friend Pat 
Jurgens. "But what are you going 
to do? If there's a money shortage 
and you have to go BOmewhere else, 
you go." 

The two said they bave been 
members of the parish for 40 years. 

Five-minute time Blots on two local 
stations were purchased with 
donations BO Bernardin could make 
a teJeviaed speech scheduled for 
later in the day. 

No precise number of closings wsa 
released, though officials said 
about 30 churches and from 6 to 11 
schools would close in the city and 
in several suburbs by June 1991. 
Some churches have definitely 
been targeted for closing, while in 
other areas local planning commit
tees made up of representatives 
from groups of parishes are still 
working to determine how many 
will be spared. 

the 5.7 million population is Cath· 
olic. 

It has the largest number of 
parishes and Catholic institutions 
in the nation and is second in 
population to Los Angeles, accord
ing to officials. 

Is filing for financial aid like 
drowning in paperwork? 

"I'm heartbroken," Marion Dedina 
said of the news that her parish 
church, St. John Nepomucene in 

It bas been known for BOrne time 
that closings and mergers would be 
made, but archdiocese officials had 

The closings and mergers would 
cut more than $13 million in 

Without measures to stem the red 
ink, archdiocese debt could balloon 
to $142 million in 1993, officials 
have said. 

,; Scouts update 
new handbook 
for boys' lives 
in the nineties 

DALLAS (AP) - The new Boy Scout hand· 
book still tells Scouts to "be prepared" and 
how to use a compaBB, build campfires and tie 
knots. But it alBO aims to help boys cope with 
life in the '9Os. 

has since rebounded to 4.3 million. 
"We feel like, as the nation's largest youth 

development organization, that young people 
should be given a knowledge and a sense of 
personal power that will help them in their 
own protection, whether it be from child 
abuse or drug abuse," said Lee Sneath, 
national spokesman for the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

The handbook, the first in nine years, 
features a 23-page insert on the dangers of 
child abuse and drugs, a new environmen· 
tally gentle approach to camping, new rules 
to keep younger Scouts interested, new merit 
badges such as cinematography, and color 
photos in place of the old illustrations. 

"Unfortu.nately, in today's society these are 
things that young people need to be aware 
of," Sneath said. 

The changes are part of a decade· long drive 
to modernize the SO-year-old organization 
and boost its membership, which sagged from 
4.8 million in 1972 to 3.1 million in 1979 but 

The new 10th edition of the "Boy Scouts 
Handbook," as the book is officially known, is 
due to be in stores late this month or early 
next month. 

PRE-PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 
CLUB MEETING 

Tuesday, Jan. 23 5:30 pm 
343,IMU 

Everyone Welcome 
Anyone requiring special accommodations should 

call Sherzy at 351-7629 or contact the Pre-P.T. 
Organization in SAC/IMU, 

Learn skills that will 
stay with you for life. 

SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN 
Class forming for February. 

Call 335-6001 for information. 

Chimera-taught instructor 
sponsored by the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

l!J£ Professional Business Fraternity 
Informational Meeting 
Monday, January 22nd 

Van Allen, Lecture Rm. 2, 7:00 pm 
Gain your advantage with Delta Sigma Pi 

For additional information call Marc at 353-1167. 

FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENlS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student Is Eligible tor Some ~ of 

F1nencl.1 Aid AegIIrdI ••• 01 GnIdes or ~ Income. 
• We h_ • cI ••• Hnk 01 over 200.000 U.tlngs of echolenhlpe, t.Uaw
~. grenta, end 108M, ..,...-tlntI OWl 110 billion In pm-. __ 
1Iandlng. 

• .. ..,., sctIoI.rshlps _ gl.,." \0 stu4ents "-d on \Mtr KIIII ... ~ 
_ plens. 1_lIy MrltaIJe end,a.ce of te*M_. 

• There's money _'lebIe lor stud.nts who !\We been 1\41~" e.me... 
grocery ele_. ehMfleederS.~ .. . e\c. 

• ReMlI's GUARANTEED. 

\

' CALL !=of A Free 8foc:hure 

L-A_N_YT_IM_E ~"'--( 800) 346-6401 

graduate with the 
SMOKING 
CESSATION 

class 

Thursdays: 1/25,2/1, 2/8, 2/15 
12:30 - 1:20 pm 

Student Health &ervice 

For FREE registration, 

call Health Iowa at ~35-8392 

limited enrollment 

Bring a brown bag lunch 

BRIAN BEDFORD 
-IN-

"The Lunatic, 
TheLover&ThePoet" 

A tour-de-force performance of 
Shakespeare's greatest roles 

"Quite possibly the best classical actor 
available to the American Theatre. " 

- !he PhiladdphU Inquirer 

Wednesday 
January 24 
Sp.m. 
Pre-perfonnance discussion with 
Ray Heffner, 
U1 English Department • 
Hancher greenroom, 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required. 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

HANCHER 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen and 

Youth discounts. 

U1 Students receive a 
20% discounl on all Hancher 

events and may charge 10 their 
Univmily accounts. 

For ticket infonnation . 
Call 335-1160 

or toll-1m In low. outside low. CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

WE CAN HELP! 
Financial Aid Workshops 

Tuesday, January 23 
IMU-Indiana Room 

3:30-5:30 pm 

Wednesday, January 24 
IMU~Big Ten Room 

6:30-8:30 pm 

Thursday, January 25 
Mayflower-Piano Room 

6:30-8:30 pm 

First hour: Information on filing fonns, deadlines, and changes. 
Second hour: Financial Aid Counselors available for individual 
questions. 

Sponsored by the UI Office of Student Financial Aid, 
2~ Calvin Hall. 

Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30 am-12:00 pm 1 
and 12:30 pm-4:3O pm. 

Iowa 1'orensic l1nion - Iowa Stuient Senate 

Pu6{ic Ve6ate Serits 

"PANAMA INVASION JUSTIFIED" 

Monday, January 22 • 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium, Main Library 

OTHER FORENSIC UNION EVENTS THIS TERM 

S11JDENT DEBATES 

Monday, January 29, February 5, February 26, April 9 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m., Shambaugh Auditorium 

NATIONAL ISSUES FORUMS 

Sunday, February 18, February 25, and March 4 
12:00 p,m. - 2:00 p.m., Iowa City Public Library 

INTERNATIONAL DEBATE- VI vs JAPAN 

Friday, April 20, 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Sp()tl.Sor 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Student Senate - Iowa Forensic Union 

Q.ASSES ARE WELCOME TO A TrEND TIlE DEBATE 

All panicipan&l ~ studc:a1S. and the lDpicslre selected by students. 

For Idditlonal information or 10 mike amngemenll 
ror special assistance 10 Illend, CIll Ben Auias, 33S~7S. 

BROADCAST 

LIVE 

WSUI, AM 910 
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Tanker aground In Alaska waters 
JUNEAU, Alaska - A tanker carrying mixed fuels ran aground 

in a narrow channel of water between offshore islands, spilling 
between 20,000 and 35,000 gallons of gasoline, the Coast Guard 
said. 

The M.Y. Frank H. Brown slammed into Burnt Island reef about 
18 miles south of Petersburg in southeastern Alaska around 8 
p.m. Saturday, said Lt. Rick Janelle in Juneau. One tank 
containing up to 43,000 gallons of gasoline was ruptured but the 
leak was stopped by about 10 p.m., Janelle said. 

Moreth, another Coast Guard spokesman, said the vessel 
ted itself in the Wrangell Narrows, as the body of water is 

bout 8:30 a.m. Sunday. 
, arch 24, the tanker Exxon Valdez piled into a charted reef 

in Prince William Sound, releasing nearly 11 million gallons of 
North Slope crude oil into the waters. 

Exxon Corp. aay8 it has spent more than $1 billion cleaning up 
what amounted to the nation's largest oil spill. The thick crude oil 
is far leaa likely to dissipate than the gasoline that spilled 
Saturday. 

Gasoline "does diaaipate faster than most oil products,~ Moreth 
said. "We expect a lot of it has evaporated or has broken up. 
That's what we're looking for." 

GAO: Use of contractors ruled improper 
WASHINGTON - The Energy Department improperly used 

private contractors to write congressional testimony for Energy 
Secretary James Watkins and to review security clearances, the 
General Accounting Office said Sunday. 

The GAO, an arm of the Congreaa that acts as the government's 
auditor, also ruled that the Environmental Protection Agency 
improperly used a contractor to run a telephone hotline to answer 
questions from the public about the agency's Superfund program 
of cleaning up the worst hazardous waste sites. 

The contracts in these three cases should be modified or 
terminated, the GAO said, "to ensure that these inherently 
governmental functions are not performed by contractors." 

'"1'he GAO's decision is confirmation that something has gone 
very wrong when government officials are no more than 
mouthpieces or rubber stamps for testimony, rules and decisions 
prepared by private contractors,· said Sen. David Pryor, D- Ark., 
who had asked GAO to review the contracts. 

Pryor is chairman of the federal services subcommittee of the 
Governmental Affairs Committee and a longtime critic of federal 
agencies' reliance on contractors. 

Rocket places satellites in orbit 
KOUROU, French Guiana - An Ariane 4 rocket blasted off 

Sunday night from the European Space Agency's jungle launch 
. pad, carrying a French earth observation satellite and several 

smaller satellites for U.S. and British clients. 
TJle 35th Ariane rocket lifted off the launch pad on the northern 

coast of South America at 10:35 p.m. The launch had been 
scheduled Saturday night, but heavy cloud cover forced a 24-hour 
postponement. 

Less than half an hour after the launch, Arianespace officials 
announced that all the satellites were placed succeaafully in orbit. 

It was the first time the new generation Ariane 4 rocket was 
flown without extra strap-on boosters since the rocket went into 
service last year. 

Ariane shots have become routine, and the reliabmty of the 
program has made Arianespace the world's leading provider of 
commercial launch services, holding more than 50 percent of the 
lucrative international market. Arianespace has a backlog of at 
least 32 payloads. 

Tunisian condemned for cartoon Koran 
JIDDAH, Saudi Arabia - The 46-nation Organization ofIslamic 

Conference on Sunday condemned a Tunisian professor for 
writing a comic book version of the Koran , the Moslem holy book. 

Hamid al-Gabid, secretary-general of the organization, descHbed 
the French-language work by Youssef Seddik as "sacrilege" and 
"heresy." 

Seddik's "Si Le Coran M'Etait Conte," or "If The Koran Were 
Told To Me," was published in late December in Paris, where the 
author has lived since 1983. The book uses cartoons to illustrate 
verses (rpm the Koran. 

Seddik told The Associated Press in Paris earlier this month that 
his aim was simply to make the Koran more accessible to young 
people. He denied he violated the tenets of Islam. 

His wife, Saida, said her husband is "completely t1abbergas~· 
by the reaction. "The book is written by someone who believes in 
Islam and who did not seek in any way to commit heresy,· she 
said. "I don't understand why the Islamic leaders have focused 
with such bitterness on the comic books." 

Quoted •• '. 
We like to be a trendsetter in the area of goofiness. 

- J. Ann Selzer, director of the Iowa Poll. See story, page 2. 

World 

Azerbaijani 
cadets fire 
on Soviets 

MOSCOW (AP) - Dozens of 
mutinous Azerbaijani military 
cadets fired on Soviet troops pat
rolling their capital Sunday, and 
tens of thousands of people 
mourned victims of a bloody crack
down on their republic's nationalist 
uprising. 

The cadets, joined by comrades 
from the neighboring Caucasus 
republic of Georgia, battled for 20 
minutes in the morning and spor
adically throughout the day with 
Soviet soldiers at Baku's garrison 
and military academy, Arif Yunu
sov of the Azerbaijani Social Demo
cratic Group reported. 

The downtown garrison was the 
scene of some of the fiercest fight
ing when thousands of Soviet 
troops stormed into Baku, the 
southern republic's capital, early 
Saturday and broke through barri
cades erected by militants. 

Sporadic fighting has continued 
there ever since, and on Saturday 
afternoon, in the tint report of 
soldiers dividing along ethnic lines, 
a local activist said 125 Azerbaijani 
soldiers fought a pitched battle 
with those sent in to restore order. 

Occasional shots rang out else
where in Baku on Sunday, Yunu
sov and Radio Moscow reported. 
The activist said by telephone from 
Baku that one bullet broke a 
window in his apartment building. 

The Interior Ministry reported 51 
civilians and six soldiers dead, and 
287 civilians and 36 soldiers 
wounded in Saturday'S action . 
That brought the total number of 
casualties for the week to 129 dead 
and more than 500 wounded. 

Activists reported much higher 
figures, and Interior Ministry offi
cials said they received too many 
conflicting accounts to confidently 
update their figures . 

Baku's military commandant said 
83 people, including 14 servicemen 
and their family members, were 
killed in fighting since late Friday, 
according to a Radio Moscow 
broadcast monitored by the British 
Broadcasting Corp. in London. 

The chief doctor of Baku's ambu
lance service told the Tass news 
agency 57 civilians were killed and 
nearly 500 wounded in the 
weekend clashes. 

Foreign reporters were barred 
from Armenia and Azerbaijan, so it 
was difficult to reconcile the con
flicting information. 

Moscow sent troops to Baku after 
fighting flared between the Moslem 
Azerbaijanis and mainly Christian 
Armenians . The neighboring 
republics are locked in a decades
old dispute over the region of 
Nagomo-Karabakh, which is inside 
Azerbaijan but populated mainJy 
by Armenians. 

The bloodiest wave of violence 
erupted January 13 with anti
Armenian rioting in Baku that 
killed 67 people by official count 
and forced thousands of Armenians 
to abandon their homes. It esca
lated into open warfare elsewhere 
in Azerbaijan and led to the worst 
fighting in the ethnic feud in two 
years. 

Tens of thousands of Azerbaijanis 
gathered Sunday outside the Com
munist Party headquarters in 
Baku to mourn those killed when 
Soviet troops moved in. 

9 ,2 Haitians tortured, exiled ~y rising dictatorship 

910 

• PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
I A prominent civic leader, consid

ered the father of Haiti's constitu
: tion, was forced into exile Sunday 
\ by the military regime a day after 
it imposed a state of siege and 
arrested dozens of critics. 

, LouiB Roy ·was carrying a small 
luitcase, kissed the ground two 

, times and mounted the stairway to 
aile,· a relative told The Ass0-
ciated Preae. 

Roy, 74, founder of the Haitian 
Red Croaa, flew to Miami aboard a 

· COInmercial flight. Roy told repor
ters in Miami he was not told why 
he was arrested. He said he was 
beatelir being &Trested. 

On . y,anothergovenunent 
critic rvative leader Hubert 
ae Ro y, was forced into exile 
after police and soldiers rounded 
lip dozens of opponents. 

Critics said the arrests, beatings, 
banishments and state of siege 
Indicated Haitian ruler Lt. Gen. 

· I'roeper Avril plans to turn hill 
recime into • dictatorship and 
renege on promises to hold free 
8lec:tions this year. 

At a new. conference Sunday in 
) Miami, de Ronceray said Avril 

Promised the electiona only "to pt 
help from foreign countries. 
'l'b8re's no possibility of a democ
fie)' with Mr. Avril. He's a dicta
tor.-

De Ronceray said that after hie 
arrest Saturday he was kicked, 
dubbed with guns and had a 

cigarette jammed in his eye. The 
eye was red as he spoke to repor
ters. 

Roy, a co-author of Haiti's 1987 
constitution, also was banished iii 
1957 by dictator Francois "Papa 
Doc~ Duvalier. He, as well as de 
Ronceray, 8pent several years in 
exile in Montreal, Canada. 

The arrests followed the slaying 
Friday night of an army colonel by 
unidentified assailants. More 
arrests were reported Sunday. 

Max BourjoUy, second in command 
of the Haitian Communist party, 
was arrested at his home, accord
ing to party leader Rene Theodore. 
He aaid police phoned BourjoUy's 
aervants and told them to prepare 
hiB P888port and belongings. 

-rhe police told the servants they 
would never Bee Max again,· Theo
dore said. 

All appeared normal and quiet 

Sunday in the capital, Port-au
Prince. Parishioners went to 
church, no army patrols could be 
Been, and public transport func
tioned. 

Besides Bourjolly, at least two 
political leaders - Sylvain Jolibois 
of the small radical Jean-Jacques 
Dessalines Group and Abby Brun 
of the center-left Congress of 
Democratic Movements party -
and about 30 militants of that 
party remained in custody Sunday, 
aaid Moyse Senatus, the party's 
co-leader. 

Sylvio Claude, the popular radical 
leader of the Haitian Christian 
Democratic Party, called The Ass0-
ciated PreIS on Sunday to say 
police "had come to get me~ Satur
day but he escaped and wu in 
hiding. 

The government announced the 
state of Bi~ Saturday night. 
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.American Red Cross 

BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL? 
get 

TheSt 

Available at IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

We're celebrating our Grand Re-opening with 

COUCH P(iJTATO DAYS! 
Jan. 19 thru Feb. 3 

Visit our newly remodeled market and sample from a bewildering variety of fresh·all mealS, 
deli cheeses and mealS, fresh seafood and during Couch Potato Days-create your own stuffed 
potato, or sample our potato soup, potato sausage, potato skins and twice baked potatoes! 

On Saturday, Feb. 3, from 1-3 pm 
Iowa City's First-Ever Mashed Potato Eating Contest! 

IS", .. _fill .f,. .., .0lIl) 

itPRlZES! it FREE SAMPLES! it For the Children-Mr. Po ... o Head Decorating COlltett 

1421 Waterfront Drive Iowa Oty 337-2167 

INFORMAL RUSH DINNER 
MONDAY JANUARY 22 

6:00 P.M. 
At the LAM house • 932 E. College 

R.S.V.P. Scott 351-0486 

Mitsubishi televisions, 
and more. 

FREE* for the next year. 

CK-2606R 
26" Stereo Console 
Monitor Receiver 
with Remote. 
• Genuine oak veneer 
• Sharp image 
• 2 speaker BOUnd syel8m 

$89900 

Hs..U51 

VH5-FX 4 Head, VHS 
HI-FI MTS Stereo Video 
cassette Recorder 
with Remote. 
• MTSlSAP Stereo 

broadcast reception 
• SWitching nail8 reduction 

$59900 

CS-2720R 
'Zl" Stereo HI· Tech 
Monitor/Receiver 
with Remote. 
• Black diamond gray 
• Picture & sound adjUlI via remoll8 
• Optional 'land $199.95 

Hs..U51 

Dolby Surrou~ 
Audio System with 
Interactive Programm
able RemCite Control. 
• Cuaeme deck & CD player 

CS-3505R 
35" Stereo Monitor 
Receiver with Remote. 
• Black diamond gray 
• 700 ~nee horizontal resolution 
• 10 watt, per ehamel ,tereo sound 

E-3200 

Dolby Surround™ 
Audio System with 
Programmable Remote. 
• Cueene deck & CD player 

$199900 $139900 

·No payments for 12 months. And no interest if paid off in twelve months. 
Visit Woodbums today for all details. Hurry, offer ends January 29, 1990. 

Locally ownsd and opsfatsd 

Woodbum Electronics 
• Sales, Service & Le!Jsing • 

1116 Gilbert Ct. Iowa City • 338-7547 
F .... Parklng 

Mon. " Thurs, 7:30 I~:OO pm 
TUlI., Wed. " Fri. 7:30 1m-5:30 pm 

Sa •. 10 1rn-4 p~ 

FREE set up and delivery 
We service all 

brands 01 electronics 
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ArtslEntertainment 

E.T. 
, ~-----------------, 

, At the Bljou 
, "The Blue Gardenia" (Fritz lang, 

1953) - 7 p.m. ; "Viridania" (Luis 
I Bunuel, 1961) - 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Eyes On til. Prize II " (lPT. 9 p.m.). 

. 
I Radio 

KRUI FM 89.7 - Blues Groove with 
Craig Kassler (6-9 p.m.). 

KSUI FM 91.7 - Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra performing works 
by Brahms. conducted by Daniel 
Barenboim (6:30 p.m.). 

Art 
The UI Department of Art and Art 

History sponsors Ali-Media Forum. 8 
p.m .. 304 EPB. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Sliver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection" and "African 
Masks from the Stenley Collection" 
through January 28. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinlce include: "calendar.· paint
Ings in acrylic on paper by Tiit Raid 
in the Patient and Visitor Activities 
Center; glass art by brothers Kendall 
and Mark Weish in the Main Lobby; 
quilts by the Amana Church Guild In 
the Carver Links : unusual knitted 
figures by Karin Connelly in the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby; and watercolors 
by R. Randall lacearino in the Boyd 
Tower West Lobby. 

aarbera Stanwyck 

Actress Stanwyck 
dies at age 82 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) -
Emmy-winning actress Barbara 
Stanwyck, the sultry villainess of 

. the film classic "Double indem
nity" and stem matriarch of televi
sion's "The Big Valley," died 
Saturday. She was 82. 

Stanwyck, whose career spanned 
the chorus line, vaudeville, movies, 
television and won her three 
Emmys and an honorary Oscar, 
had been admitted to St. John's 
Hospital and Health Center about 
a week ago. 

"She died shortly before 5 p.m." 
said Larry lOeno, Stanwyck's long
time press agent. "It was conges
tive heart failure." 

Stanwyck had appeared in more 
than 80 movies since the 1920s, 
including four Academy Award
nominated roles: ·Stella DaUas" in 
1937, "Ball of Fire" in 1942 with 
Gary Cooper, "Double Indemnity" 
with Fred MacMurray and Edward 
Robinson in 1944, and ·Sorry 
Wrong Number" with Burt Lan
caster in 1948. 

Her only Oscar, however, was an 
honorary statuette presented in 
1982 for the body of her work. It 
was a career that could not be 
overlooked. The American Film 
Institute gave her its most presti
gious honor, the Life Achievement 
Award, in 1987. 

Her first Emmy was awarded in 
1961 for "The Barbara Stanwyck 
Show." In 1966 her role in "The 
Big Valley" won her a second 
Emmy. The miniseries "Thorn 
Birds" brought her a third Emmy 
in 1983. 

The youngest of five children, 
Stanwyck was born Ruby Stevens 
on July 16, 1907, in the New York 
borough of Brooklyn, and was 
orphaned at age 4. 

An older sister, Millie, a chorus 
girl, was moet responsible for rais
ing her, but boarded her with 
Brooklyn families when abe was on 
the road. 

By the time she was 15 she was a 
Ooor show dancer in New York 
cabarets and with the Ziegfeld 
Follies. She was eventually intro
duced to playwright Willard Mack 
and was cast in the chorus of a 
play, "The Noose." She was pro
moted to a leading role and it was 
at that point abe got a new name. 

Mack decided Ruby Stevens wasn't 
a star's name, glanced at a playbill 
for "Jane Stanwyck in 'Barbara 
Fritchie' 8 and dubbed her Barbara 
Btanwyck. 

Her television career was as dis
tinguished as her film career. 

The 1870& Western 'The Big Val
ley" ran from September 1965 to 
May 1969. Stanwyck was Victoria 
Barkley, pillar of the Barkley 
ranch and ItJ'ODi-willed mother of 
.Jarrod, Nick, Heath and Audra. 

Parsons Dance Co. delivers 
stellar Hancher performance 
Kathleen Hurtey 
The Daily Iowan 

W hoover created the 
five-star rating sys
tem will have to add 
additional levels to 

aceommodate the superior per
formanoe of the David Parsons 
Danoe Company this past weekend 
at Hancher Auditorium. Hovering 
on the mountain peak of artistic 
achievement, Parsons has gained 
nstional recognition with obvious 
good reason. 

With rich music by Giocchino 
Rosaini, the show opened with 
"The Envelope" - a piece 80 

expertly entwined and animated 
that the wacky humor sent the 
audience into frequent peals of 
laughter and applause. Passed 
among the seven dancers, the 
envelope prop poslltlBSed a life of its 
own. 

"Sleep Study,· a hilarious re
creation in dance fonn of human 
nocturnal motion and sleepy 
morning stumbling, proved that 
Parsons wasn't kidding to say he 
keenly relates to the masses. Fea
turing a dozing Parsons downstage 
of the action, the rumpled and 
groggy dancers rolled through floor 
pstterns and sleepwalks with 
delightful realism. 

"Simply So,· the world premiere 
commissioned by Hancher, fell dis-

Jake Stigers 
The Daily Iowan 

appointingly short of raving expec
tations. Literally dragged on and 
off stage and drawn into lrinetic 
group shapes, the dancers cavorted 
in bizarre black and white c0s

tumes, yet caused this reviewer to 
desire shades of gray not only in 
costllmes, but also in choreo
graphy. Designed as a playful 
study of everyday gestures, the 
work lacked Parsons' usual direct 
punch. The dancers, however, exe
cuted the movements with con
stant full energy and amazing 
unity. 

Somewhat abstract and meticul
ously staged, "Scrutiny" played on 
the paranoia felt when being 
watched. The piece featured Par
sons, Scot Willingham and Jaime 
Martinez, whose lightning turns 
and footwork drew inspired audi
enoe applause. 

With illusionary rebellion against 
gravity, ·Caught," starring Par
sons himself, depicted every 
human's dream of flying. Using a 
strobe light to capture leaps in 
constant airborne mode, Parsons 
covered the stage with stag leaps, 
split jumps and giant kangaroo 
hops. Intermittently returning to 
his cage of spotlight, Parsons' rip
pling muscles and fluid motion 
proved him to be the best of the 
best. Who else can fly without 
wings? .. 

Let's clarify the uses of some words often abused. G entle Communicators, 

We'll start with some colors. "You r lack of respect for 
fashion makes me liuid with anger!" screamed an acquain

tance when she first saw my new $10 yellow and gray "awning striped" 
dungarees. 

Liuid is blue, gray or ashen, depending on the dictionary you received 
for high-school graduation. [ tend to tum various shades of red when 
I'm angry, but it seems that livid has become synonymous with anger. 
In fact, many dictionaries include angry among the definitions for livid. 
This, however, renders "livid with anger" redundant. Though it is a fun 
word, to avoid any humiliating errors, I humbly recommend restricting 
the use of liuid. 

For years I labeled the upholstery in my comatose '68 Chevy - the 
Blue Loser - as metallic puce brocade, thinking puce was the correct 
name for the creative combination of gray, green and silver that lent my 
auto its endearing charm. 

One day, I stumbled upon puce in my dictionary and discovered to my 
shame and horror that it is actually a deep red or a grayish purple. 
Fortunately, by virtue of this tale, I have saved you, my dauntless 
followers, from making such gaffes . 

Xanthippe, my delicate kitten, was nestled snugly in a bed of scrambled 
eggs the other day when Bob, my somewhat befuddled friend, stopped 
by to visit. "My, that i8 the most unique method I have ever seen a 
kitten use to keep warm!" he exclaimed. 

"Bob,· I gently admonished him, "unique is inherently an extreme. 
Either something is unique or it isn't. There are no varying degrees of 
unique. !fyou must make comparisons, please use rare or unusual." 

"Wow!" he giggled. "How are you able to talk in italics like that?" 
I hope your collective return to the world of academia has been 

enjoyable so far. Persevere, intrepid scholars, and maybe you will find 
gainful employment upon graduation. Until next time, happy communi· 
cating. 

Quant 1 Rescue!! 
Every Monday beginning 
Jan 22 - 4:30-5:30 
Unitarian Church 
(corner oflowa '" Gilbert) *-'" 
enter Gilbert St. aide. sel8fon 

for more Wormatlon call 

Mark Jones, 354-0316 
Mrult!r'. Degree in Math 

JO yeo,..' It!ochi''l1 uperNMe 

_--. ...... 

Start with us 
Make a resolution we am help 
you keep. Begin a weight 
program now for those special 
events this summer. 
Start the year off right. Call today 
for infonnation on our special 
prices. 

WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Townertl! I.n • Iowa C,tv . IA 

338"9775 

U·s··· r .~. ,,' t l 
. ~ '" t 

:< . , t 
f "3: ). 1:~ 
~:. .' ~:' ~. ~~ .. 

Tuesday, Jan. 23rd 
Big 10 Room 
Student Union 

VVednesday, Jan. 24th 
Michigan Room 
Student Union 

7:30 pm 7:30 pm 

Alpha Phi Omega 
National Co-ed Service Fraternity 

---- ----_._--- ...... 

AU A~ "Special of the Week" 

Turkey San~~ $3:r" " 
and medium size drink .Q.... 

Old capitol Center all 

Ifs A Matter Of Life 
And Breath. ~ 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 

. ~S~?~!~~ 

DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION ABour 
mE UNIVERSrIY OF IOWA'S A1HlEIlC 

PROGRAM? 

. 

Jl J~vr ASI( IT. 

UI Athletic Department administrators, coaches and student
athletes will be awilable to answer your questions during 
one-hour "Study Breaks" co-sponsored by the Associated 

Residence Halls and the UI Athletic Department. 

MONDAY, JAN. 22, 9 PM 
Main lounge, Burge HaIl 

1lJESDAY, JAN. 23, 9 PM 
Main lounge, Reinow HaIl 

IMPRESSIONISM TO 
SURREALISM .... 
AND [VERYTHING 
eUWllN! 

Today thru Friday, Jan. 26 
gam -5pm 

I.M.U. BALLROOM (2~floo,t 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

3 LARGE PRINTS FOR $15! 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 

What Is TM1 

"K now what 
you are 
and act 

from your full 
potential. 11 

TM is a simple, natural, easily· learned mental 
technique that is practiced for 15 to 20 minutes 
twice daily sitting comfortably in a chair with eyes 
closed. During TM, the mind enjoys a settled state 
of inner wak.efulness, pure consciousness, while 
the body gains a unique state of deep rest. The TM 
program, founded 30 years ago by Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi, is a practical technique. It does not 
require any specific beliefs or lifestyle. 

Eighteen Years of Research 
More than 350 scientific studies conducted in the 
past 18 years at 160 independent research institu
tions have shown that TM benefits all areas of life: 
mind, body, behavior, and environment. 

TM LECTURE 
Student's International Meditation 
Society presents a free Introductory 
lecture on the Transcendental 
Meditation Program. 
.Tuesday, Jan. 23, 7:30 pm 
Indiana Rm. IMU 

.Wed., Jan. 24, Noon 
Purdue Rm. IMU 

.Wed., Jan. 24, 7:30 pm 
Iowa City Public Ubrary, Rm. A 

) 

=& = 

"T M develops 
rnativity md 

bTOId comprehen
sion. My ability to 
IOlve complex pr0b
lema has Impromi 
aIpilicantly.n 

Tmnacendenul 
Meditation 

brings the witdom 
of the IF' Into 
modem day Hk. 
It's. practical 
technique for un-
foIdin& the mind's 
full potential." 

·TMis~. 
tive itioo 

to life that make. 
people feel better 
about therruelvea. 
TM hel.,. you to 
be calmer, bu· 
~1OUlOUI. 
ook, aDd heJ.,. 

you study.· . 

·ouceytlU 
mcm~~emy 
college atudent 
needa-puce of 
mlDd. You find 
,ouneIf 00 top of 
thin&s IDd in COIl; 

trot 01 em,day 
lituatlool." 

T Mblacloae , 
!DOlt for lIlY 

iDtelJect1III 
~tbm myot COWIe 

that l'le lIkeD! 
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· :WOrk _____________ Conti_nued_from~~1 Barry __ 
Perhaps that's because the residence hall 

• rooms - rented on contract with the UI - are 
The lowest figure for otT-carnpus housing -

$175 per month for a rooming house - is $300 
higher than a dormitory room over the same 
ten-month period. 

make at least $3,918 per year. Non-residents 
must make at least $8,668. 

Continued from page 1 
administered following his arrest. 

the cheapest housing alternative for the nearly 
I ;10,000 UI students in Iowa City. 

• Last April, the UI Housing Clearinghouse 
published a list of average Iowa City rents 

The average monthly price of an efficiency - a 
small, usually furnished apartment with mini
ma) kitchen and bath facilities - jumps to 
$260, and the rent climbs even higher for the 
student desiring a one-bedroom apartment at 
$310 per month. 

Both figureS represent expenses for the full
time student employing the least expensive 
housing alternative at the UI - the residence 
halls. 

Close advisors to Barry told The 
Associated Pre88 on Saturday that 
the mayor has agreed to enter a 
drug treatment center. The sources 
said details on the type of treat
ment and location of the facility 
were still being worked out. 

• based on 1988 figures. 

I' According to these figures, students living otT 
'campus can expect to pay at least $300 more 
:than an on-carnpus resident over a 100month 
:period. In addition, they do not have the added 

• 1lenefit of Mrent security" - the assurance that 
;the rent will not increase unexpectedly. 

Baaed on the above figures for tuition, room 
and board, the UI student from Iowa who is 
forced to work to pay for their education must 

The focus of the second part of this three-part 
series will be on how students are coping with 
these expenses because at $4 an hour, the 
resident student would have to work at least 
1,000 hours per year, or about 20 hours per 
week every week, to pay these expenses. The 
non-resident would have to work twice 8.8 long 
- or hope to make twice as much per hour. 

Barry had been poised to announce 
his bid for a fourth term as mayor 
on Sunday, but his arretIt has 
thrown local politica into convul
sions. 

rn California, 5,000 peo
'pIe link arms to line the sides of 

, ~ch Boulevard along parts of a 
five-mile stretch through the cities 
of Anaheim and Westminster to 

~ dramatize their opposition to abor
I I ~ion. 

A similar M)ife chain" was formed 
by 2,000 people at the California 
Capitol in Sacramento, who 

· cheered fellow demonstrators in a 
· )notorcade led by a hearse plas

tered with anti-abortion slogans. 
.. ~ut 1,000 abortion-rights sup

porters trying to stage a counterde
monstration were forced to rally 

• outside the Capitol Man because 
they lacked a permit. 

In Provo, Utah,right-to-lifegroups 
sponsored several ~aby showers" 
to gather donated maternity 

, clothes and baby gifts for needy 
women who spurned abortion. 

Several thousand anti-abortion 
, demonstrators gathered for a day 
• of speeches and song at the state 

Capitol in Oklahoma City. 
t One speaker, law professor Teresa 

Stanton Collett, bemoaned the 

Continued from ~ 1 

state of public debate on the issue. 
~e abortion dialogue is reducing 

women on that side of the street to 
waving hangers dipped in red 
paint while women on the other 
side are waving signs with gross 
pictures on them," Collett said, 
pointing to pro-choice supporters. 

In Albany, N.Y., abortion-rights 
activists, some of whom arrived on 
cross-country skis in a heavy snow
storm, chanted, sang and shouted a 
pledge to lobby their view in the 
statehouse. As they met in the 
legislative office building, about 60 
people demonstrated against abor
tion. 

MJ pledge not to vote for or support 
with my money or my time any 
candidate for any office who does 
not fully support and work for 
women's equality and the right to 
safe, legal and accessible abor
tion," the crowd shouted out in 
response to Marilyn Fitterman, 
president of the New York State 
chapter of the National Organiza
tion for Women. 

Aiken, __ 
Continued from ~ 1 
and the college's next 7-year self
study and external review. 
~e challenges and the opportu

nities in faculty recruitment and 
development should be extraordin
ary in the next few years and I look 
forward to being involved,~ sbe 
said. 

Gerhard Loewenberg, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said: "Pr0-
fessor Aikin is one of the universi
ty's most distinguished scholars, 
whose extensive work on litera
ture, theater and opera bridges the 
arts and the humanities. 

'-rhe college is exceptionally fortu
nate that she is willing to take on 
this important responsibility at a 
time when we have prospects of 
significantly strengthening the lib
eral arts at Iowa.· 

Aikiojoined the UI faculty in 1975 
as an assistant profe8BOr, received 
tenure in 1981, and was promoted 
to professor in 1988. She has 
published numerous books and 
scholarly articles on the literary 
works of the era. 

_____________ ICCUPANDSAVEIC---------II!II!I--.. 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

AEROBICS 
Check out our Aerobics! 
Fitness Center Specials 

111 E. W •• h1DCton St. 354-2252 

JUST 
AEROBICS I 

LOW IMPACT LOWIHIGH 
U 

BODY 
TONE 

LOW 
IMPACT I 

LOWIHIGH+ 

ASS 

JUST 
AEROBICS I 

LOWIHIGH 

LOW IMPACT 
N 

THE BOTTOM 
HALF 

IMPACT II 

FAT BURNER 
STRETCH 

LOW IMPACT 
II 

BODY 
TONE 

LOW 
IMPACTI 

LOWIHIGH. 

ASS 

LOWIIPACT 
ILl BODY TONE 

IMPACT I 

FAT DU""'~"' 

JUST 
AEROBICS I 

LOWIHIGH 

lDWlMPACT 
ILl BODY TONE 

GET 
FUNKY 

POIlY-____ Con_tinued_from~~l 
Weerts' injuries. 

Witnesses testifying on Weert's behalf said Polly hit Weerts in the face 
with a closed fist. 

But the defendant's witnesses, including Iowa football players Robert 
Danon Hughes and Merton Hanks, testified that Polly never hit 
Weerts, but that she had jumped on his back and started hitting him. 
pony then swung her off his back, throwing her to the ground. they 
said. 

Despite the contradictory testimony. Goddard found that Mthe injuries 
of Ms. Weerts are consisteht with the type of blow described by the 
state's witnesses," according to his written verdict. 

The new assault charges, med Tuesday. charged Polly with two counts 
of assault without intent to cause injury. 

Polly allegedly struck a UI junior in the face with his fists during a 
large fight at the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity house, 716 N. Dubuque 
St., according to court records. 

On the same night, pony reportedly struck a Ulsophomore in the head 
with a baseball bat, according to court records. 

The incident took place after a party at the fraternity house while Polly 
was visiting a friend there, the Ul junior said. 

Charges were not brought against Polly until Tuesday because Polly 
was just recently identified as the assailant, she said. 

She declined to comment on the events which led to the assault. 

Doonesbury 
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~ PIZZA 
7 
MONDAY 

AII-You-Can-Eat 
PIZZA/SALAD BAR 

$4.50 
5-8 pm 

337-8200 
M-F 11 am-2 pm 

4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sal. 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
(aelOlll from Raleton Creek Apts) .J 

------------
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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by Jim 
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WHAT-A-PIZZA\ 
WHAT-A-DEAL\ 
WHAT-A-WEEI{! 

(J!) 

A WHOLE WEEK OF SA VlNGS FROM DOMINO'S P~ZZA®t 
Every pizza from Domino's Pizza is made-to-order, freshly-baked. and delivered 

hot to your door in 30 minutes or less. 

I 

"" 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

, I No coupon needed, just can and ask for the day's specia\! ACROSS M East or West .... Morning 

MONDAY MADNESS 
PLAY ~BEAT THE CLOCK" 5.9pm! 
The time on \I1e clock I, \I1e price you pay tor a large one-topping pillal 
LATE NIGHT SNACK! Valid .ftcr9pm. 

Get • medium pan plna with onl topping and two Cokes(J!) tor only $6.451 

TUESDAY TREAT 
FREECOKEt 
Get a tr.1 6-pacl< of Cokl(J!) whln you order any large plua with two toppings or more. 

WHACKY WEDNESDAY 
Get any largl pizza tor thl price 01 a amalll 

THRILLING THURSDAY 
Get a medium Oflglnal p'pp'ronl pizza amotMred In Ildra thee" tor only $5.001 

FRIDAY FEAST 
Get a medium plna with UNUMITED "TOPPINGS tor only $7.95 or a large lor only $9.951 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Get alarg. plna with your choice 01 two topplnga and two Cokea(J!) for only $9.951 

SUPER SAUSAGE SUNDAY 
Get. I.rga pilla wl1h DOUBLE SAUSAGE and DOUBLE CHEESE tor only $9.951 

Expires 114/90 ~ ..... ,.... 
VIIId _1*\_\1'4 \oCiPIIII •• Nat 'IIIId WIll lIlY ...... ~~'8110 ~ •• p~ 1ftG. 
Our dIMIa '*'Y" \II1II taO.OO 0aMfy _1IrIMd 111 __ 

CaU us\ 
338-0030 
529 s. RlverakSe Dr. 
\owaClty 

1 It's a slart 
follower moisture 

4 Biblical 
21 Did sums 41 More positivI 

matriarch 17 Forbid .. Opponents 

,This Is 21 Marconi's .. Rigid 

sometimes interest ... Clnaln dtws 
clenched 32 Commit1ed 12 Wed 

1:1 Poveny·stricken perjury !II Inquired 

11 'Amisl Is as :1:1 ESluary concerning 
goodas-" :14 Amorous starers 17 Twice halved 

11 Little Sir of _ Feathers' MProphet 
songdom partner II Rallying point 

17 Novelist Ferber _Wrestle 10 "The '!iay We 
11 Put two and two 31 TIc- - - toe -

together • Lacking vitality 11 Bridge calt 

20 Wanted 41 Conducted 12 Miscalculated 

22 Seconds 42 Alpha follower 13 Lemon 

23 Fatal date for a Gaseous 
Caesar ellmlnt DOWN 

1 Copied 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 
IAiJgur 
:I Took under 

advisement 
4 Pteces lor 

valuables 
lin Ihe canter 
I Semi 
7 Metallic comb. 

lorm 
• A king 01 Judea 
• Kind of offense 

10 Religious object 
11 Closed 

~~~ 11 Uttle ones 
I;+~~ 1. Made a foray 
~~~ 1. Come out 
~:!..l!..eJ :21 Embarrassed 

24 Tastes 
21 H~ching post? 
HMythicat 

huntress 
27 Bosom 

companion 
Htntlnton 
30 Hot underlhe 

collar 
:It Lyricist 

Hammerstein 
33 Circle section 

:14 Venerable 
_ Won at a rummy 

game 
37 Church seat 
.0 Whiners' 

cousins 
42 Rabbit hole 

44Ousta~ 

.. Knlghlty t"le 
47 Speck 
.. Doomed 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

.. Express 
astonishment 

10 On the bllny 
11 D.D.E. 

namesakes 
12 Euterpe 01 

TerpsichOre 
13 Beige 
14 BoyScoufs 

"good-one 

• "-Love: 
1939 song 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Sports 

Conference powers tumble 
while Purdue keeps rolling 

(AP) - While Big Ten basketball favorites took a 
pounding over the weekend, the big news may be 
24th-ranked Purdue's emergence as a legitimate 
conference power. 

If anyone needed any convincing, the Boilermakers 
took care of that Saturday by manhandling No. 7 
Illinois, 81-68. 

"Purdue is an excellent club,- said nIini coach Lou 
Henson. "I don't know anyone that doesn't think 
so.-

Illinois suffered the embarrassment of a 13-point 
loss, but No.6 Michigan endured another version of 
shame - a defeat by lowly Iowa, who went into the 
contest without a conference victory this season. The 
78-76 overtime victory ended a five-game losing 
streak fOT Iowa. 

In other games. No. 22 Minnesota defeated Ohio 
State 83-78 and Michigan State outdistanced North-
western 91-BO. _ 
Purdue 81, minois 68 

The upset at West Lafayette, part of a nationwide 
jinx in which six of the top seven teams lost, gave 
Purdue a 5-0 Big Ten record and left them perched 
atop the standings. 

"'We have a lot of great athletes on the team,· said 
Purdue's Chuckie White, whose two straight baskets 
ignited a 17-2 second-half spurt. "We have guys with 
a combination of quickness and finesse." 

And they also have Stephen Schemer, who has hit 
69 percent of his field goal attempts in the Boiler
makers' five league games. 

On Saturday, he missed his first shot of the game to 
end a streak of 16 straight baskets, but didn't miss 
another attempt aU evening. He finished with 20 
points. 

"They whipped us in so many areas," Henson said. 
"'We've never had a 6-10 post man (Schemer) who 

Missouri 
defeats 
Jayhawks 

(AP) - First, top-ranked Kansas 
took the pipe. Then, No. 3 Okla
homa. Later, second-ranked 
Georgetown and No. 5 Syracuse 
fell by the wayside, and so did 
sixth-rated Michigan and No. 7 
llIinois. 

Six of the nation's top lO-rated 
teams lost on Saturday. 

No. 4 Missouri defeated previously 
unbeaten Kansas 95-87 at Colum
bia, Mo., and probably will assume 
the top spot when rankings come 
out on Tueeday. 
No •• Missouri 70, No.1 Kansas 
66 

Doug Smith scored 19 of his 23 
points in the second half and 
Missouri raJlied past Kansas 
(19-1). 
Connecticut 70, No. 2 George· 
towu 66 

Connecticut made seven of its 
eight free throws in the final 1 :04 
for the victory at the Hartford 
Civic Center. 
No. 2S Arizona 78, No. 3 Okla· 
homa 7. 

Sean Rooks and Jud Buechler each 
had 18 points as Arizona won at 
Tucson. 

didn't miss against us. Schemer is a tremendous 
player" 

Kendall Gill scored 23 points for the IIIini but most 
of them came in the final eight minutes after Purdue 
had opened a 22-point lead. Marcus Liberty, the 
mini's leading scorer, hit for 16. 

The loss dropped llIinois to 3-3 in league action. 
Michigan State 91, Northwestern 80 

While the weekend was marked by upsets, Michigan 
State remained on track. 

The Spartans are in the midst of their best streak of 
the season and their best start since 1978. 

But the victory wasn't without some anguish. 
The Spartans blew a 2l-point lead as Northwestern 

narrowed the deficit to seven. 
"'We have some concerns when we get a big lead." 

Spartan coach Jud Heathcote said. "'We seem to take 
some questionable shots and let things happen 
instead of making things happen ." 

Kirk Manns' six free throws in the final 1:12 helped 
the Spartans to their eighth victory in nine garnes, 
and their 4-1 Big Ten record is their best since they 
opened the 1978 Big Ten season with a 5-0 record. 

Rex Walters' career-high 24 points led Northwestern 
(7-8, 0-5), which has not won a Big Ten road game 
since 1986. 
Minnesota 83, Ohio State 78 

Meanwhile, Minnesota's Gophers won their ninth 
game on home court in as many outings this season. 

Minnesota's Willie Burton scored seven of his 19 
points during an 18-5 run early in the second half 
that turned a 41-39 lead into a 59-44 advantage. 
Richard Coffey had 11 rebounds - giving him 739 in 
his career and moving him past Larry Mikan into 
sixth place on Minnesota's all-time Jist. 

Freshman Jim Jackson and sophomore Chris Jent 
had 18 points each for the Buckeyes (8-7, 3-3). 

Providence 87, No. 5 Syracuse 
86 

Eric Murdock's jumper from the 
foul line with four seconds left gave 
Providence its first Big East vic
tory ever over Syracuse. 

Associated Press 

Georgia Tech guard Brian Oliver, left, slips a pas. behind Virginia 
forward Mati Blundln, right, Sunday during the first half of the game In 
Charlottesville, Va. Virginia upset the 11th-ranked Yellow/ackets, 81-79 
In overtime. 

No.8 Duke 97, Wake Forest 89 
second half . 

.. IOU ...... ~ .. ~ 2 I~ 337-5112 
'0. . lie. CARRY OUT 
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~ ~ SWEATSHIRTS 
~ tlTt. ~ T-sHIRTS 

HAMBURGER 
wlfRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
1Upm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL 
DAY 

11 S. Dubuqae 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Joe Petll'lOrt, Colleen 
A1hert, Dan Brown 

BoobIe Lee & Bill Thomas 

RIVERSIDE THEATRE'S 
A. .. My Name II Allee 

A mU$icM prtrMw 

Matt Hanson & Duke Lorr 
The ToIrBn Placebo 

En"tIff 1 & " 
THE WAR OF THE ROSES 

Cinema 1& II 
THE UITLE MERMAID 
1:00: 9:1' 

camp.,. TIHI.,,.. 
CHRISTMAS VACAnON 
1:4~; 4:15: 1:10; i :30 

I I 
HEARTLAND 
I I 

Phil Henderson and Christian 
Laettner scored 18 pointa apiece, 
and Duke led 48-23 at halftime . 
No. 10 Louieville 86, Mempru. 
8t. 89 

Virginia 81, No. 11 Georgia 
Tech 79, OT 

Kenny Turner, who had not scored 
since the first half, hit a lO-foot 
jump shot with six seconds to play 
in overtime Sunday. 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COllEGE ST. ' iOWA CiTY. IA 522040 

Felton Spencer had five of his 25 
points in a 12-4 ru.n early in the 

50~~ 
STROHSUGHf 

4:00-Close 
Come to Iowa City's newest & only 
student owned and opperated bar. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Monday Night 8:30pm 

DAN MAGGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday lunch SpecIal • 
Hot Roast Beef 

Sandwich wlreal $3.95 
mashed potatoes 

HaPP7 BOIar"'ptD • 138. Lbut 114-7430 

Monday~Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets: wings, mush- $}50 
rooms, omon rmgs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 ----
DONT MISS THE 

TENT SALE! 
Bulcks, Cadillacs 

And Geo cars And 

Trucks Inside 

A Heated Tentl 

ALL WITH MELTDOWN PRICES 

exclusively At 

lI;a.rgrave 
~McElenev 

IOWACfTY 

Iowa City 

--------------------------~--' 1 
r SHW ARMA'S l .-

2 forI Special ~ 
Now's the time to try the food of the 90's 

Jan. 22 & 23 Only, Buy one Shwanna get the 2nd FREE. 

Now selling 
Soup & Sandwiches 

• Offer good in store only 
11 am-11 pm 

• No Deliveries Jan 22,23. 

... __ ~:..G.:!:as~..r:e ___ ~!:.~'!~n.st.2!! · 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

TACOS 
All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 

featUring 
Hard & Soft Shell Tacos. AlI -You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

Fl.Il1 Menu 
Also Available 

GRING"'S l/appy Hour. 
Mon. ·Prt. 
4w6pm 

Mchalll Pawe/I'$ 

PEEPING TOM 
Wed. 7:00 Thura.I:OO 

Open forum on. hour before 
acreentlmeln thelMU'. 

Kirkwood Room. =...,.-....... -

~8UCK8USTERSI~:O 

6 Great 
Menu 

Specials 

Or Less 
(For A Limited Time Only) 

'. 

NACHOS .. ..... ..... ... .. .............. ... ...... 99' 

SUPER TACO BRAVO ............. 99' 

2 BEAN BURRITOS ................. 994 

BEEF HARDSHELL TACO ... 49, 

LARGE POTATO OLES .......... 79' 
TEXAS CIULI ... .. ......... .. .. ............ 8Si'l 

I "d)~ 

Take Your Choice 
••• Save & Enjoy! 

At these locations: 
113 Iowa Ave. 
230 KIrkwood Ave. 
Hwy. 6 W. CoralvUle 

I 
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Sportsbriefs 

The Daily Iowan 
A select group of ill coaches, athletes and administrators will 

participate in a two casual question-answer sessions Monday and 
Tuesday night from 9-10 p.m. 

Monday's gathering will be in the main lobby of Burge residence 
, hall. Tuesday, the group will be in the lounge at Rienow residence 

hall. 
On hand will be Iowa men's basketball players Les Jepsen and 

Matt Bullard, women's player Felicia Hall , David Brown (men's 
track and Aileen TrendIer (field hockey). Also taking part are 
m ketball assistants Rudy Washington and Gary Close, 

's swimming coach Glen Patton and men's gymnastics 
coacli m Dunn 

Larry Bruner, Fred Mims (men's) and Psula Jantz (women's) will 
answer questions about the Iowa athletic department. 

, Clemson hires Hatfield 
CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) - Ken Hatfield of Arkansas accepted the 

head coaching job at Clemson on Sunday, and a threatened player 
boycott was averted after he met with the team. 

Hatfield, who coached the Razorbacks for six years and led them 
to the Cotton Bowl the past two seasons, replaces Danny Ford. 
The 41-year-old Ford resigned Thursday, less than two weeks 
after the NCAA accused Clelll80n of recruiting violations. 

The 46-year-old Hatfield compiled a 55-17-1 record at Arkansas, 
guiding the Razorbacks to a bowl game in each of his years as 
coach. His bowl record at Arkansas, however, was 1-5, including 
Cotton Bowl los8es to Tennesee (31-27 in 1990) and UCLA (17-3 
in 1989). 

upset ______ · Con_t1nued_from_peg8_14 

just did what I could. .. 
Part of Wetzel's notoriety came 

behind two steals, a free throw and 
a key offensive rebound in only 
four minutes on the court. 

Robinson waS spectacular in the 
ftrst half, racking up 22 points on 
acrobatic drives to the basket and 
precision outside shooting. 

But in the second half, the presea
IIOJl Player of the Year in the Big 

'tTen didn't get a basket until just 
over six minutes were left in 

4regulation, fmishing with 28 
points. 

"We just didn't play that weH," 

at the Michigan players," Davis 
.said, "but they're also looking at 
'LeB." 
. One of those scouts was former 
Hawkeye Ronnie Lester, repre
aenting the Los Angeles Lakera. 

"I like him," Lester said of Jepsen. 
"He'8 playing with confidence. He 
doeSn't have a whole lot of physical 
ability, but he's very good as far as 
working hard." I,' Jepsen's work ethic also impressed 
teammate James Moses. 

'Jepsen played a helluva game. 

Robinson said. "You can't give up 
leads like that, and that's what 
happened.· 

Sophomore forward Wade Looking
bill was · another hero for the 
Hawkeyes in the storybook finish. 
He recorded 14 points and seven 
rebounds in critical stretches of the 
game. 

But Lookingbill wouldn't drink 
from his team's overflowing cup of 
praise on this night. 

"I don't think I played that well," 
Lookingbill said. "I didn't shoot 
very well (6-13) and there's a lot 
more I could've done.· 

Continued from page 14 

He was awesome on the boards and 
in field-goal percentage." 

But in the end, it was Jepsen's free 
throws that gave Iowa its first Big 
Ten win of the season. 

"I felt good,. he said of being in 
that situation. "I'm more nervous 
shooting free throws in practice." 

"Les had ice in his veins to make 
th08e free throws," Bullard 
summed up. "That's pressure right 
there." 

And a dream coming true. 
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Scoreboard 
Transactions 
~ 

-,,-
TEXAS RAHG~_ 10 ...... willi Pale 

1~11a. outflelder. on I ......,.., conlract. 
IAIUTULL ................. ·eMri __ 

OALLAS MAVERICK5-fI..... Rudy Whitt 
S250 lor not telling the ...", traI_ lie n.ct I 
poooIbIe medtc.l problem. 

PH'LAOELPH.A 7eERS-R.I .... d Cor.y GaI_. guard. 
ItOCICIY 

N~-'~ 
NHL PLAYERS ASSOCIATJON.-fjarned Bob 

Goodenow depUty •• IIC\I!Mo dlr.ctor. 
LOS ANGELES KINGS-Traded B.,nl. 

NIeIlo .... cente,. to ........ York Range .. 10' 
Tom .. Sands',om and Tony Granato. ,lglII 
wingo. 

IOCCD ...... I __ ~ 

WlCHIT ... WINGS-Traded Mlk. Slankovlc. 
dofen'-' . Ind Pel.r Wa,d. forward. to III. 
Benlmo.. Blut loc Devtd Byrne ond ~. 
forw...,-. 

COLL!OI! 
... RKANSAS-Announced .1Ie resignation 01 

Kon Helflold. looibell coach 
AflKAHSAS ST ... TE-Announced "'" raoIQna

.Ion 01 Larry Lacewell. tootbell co.cI1 ond athlotlc 
director, to become defenalYe coordinetor at 
Ton_. 

CLEMSON-Nam.d K.n Hatn.ld foolball 
coach. 
""VY~ Clla~1a Donnor ottenolw II"" 

coacII : Sam Shaffer ........... coacll; Fronk 
Hlcbon running beck. _ : ca~ RoeM de""" 
live COOrdlnato, Ind Inside 1_ co.cI1 : 
Jerry Henman MCOndary coacI\. ond Ja'" _ 
~ line coach. 

RVTGERs-N.med "'mold Jeter ... oclat. 
_ tcolban coacI\ """ Stan Pam"" offen_ 
coordinator. Dropped Tom Sa,... _rd. trom 
\he booI<.tbell ....., '0' POO' ",,_Ie periocm
once. 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

Hovw \he AaooeIated p,..' Top 25 "'ml f • .
tor lI1e _ ending Jan. 21 : 

I . IWlIU (.i-l) bea. ElizaboIII City S .... 
132..s. loot 10 No. 4 MI_u~ "7. "'xI: 01 
~IU Stat • . Salu,day. 

2. Goorvelown (14-1) beal Bos.on College 
8&-46. 1001 10 Connectleut 7O-e5 . ..... : ... Vitia
nova et .... Spec1rum. Monday. 

3. Oklahom. ('2-2) loot 10 Ka .... Slat. 156-51 . 
loot to No. 23 ... rlzOllll 7'1-74. Next: YO. Iowa St .... 
Wod...-day. 

4. MIIOOU~ (17-1) .... 1 OklO_ Sloto 72·71 . 
boat NO. 1 K..... _7. ....t: \IS. Ru.g .... 
Tueodey. 

5. Sy'acu .. (12-3) 1011 to Connoct""" 7D-511. 
loot to Providence eN.8 . ... xt: ... _urgh. 
TUHday. 

8. Michigan (1 '-3) boat No. 7 IllInoi. 74-70. boat 
0/110 SI.I. __ los' 10 _. 78-78. OT. N.t<!: .. 
Nonhweatlrn, Thur"ldlY. 

7. IIlInoil (1'-3) loot 10 No. 8 ",'chlgatl 74-70; 
boat Mlchlg.n St ... 73-&4. loot 10 No. 24 Purdue 
8H18. "'xt: a. Wisconsin. Thu~IY. 

8. Dulce ('3-3) 1011 '0 North carolina ~. bol' 
Wake fO'"t 87.a. ... •• : •• WIlliam & Mary. 
Monday. 

8. UNLV (12-3) beat Fresno Slat. 84-75. boot 
UC Irvine 103-67. N •• I: " ' Long Beach S" ... 
Mondoy. 

'0. Loulsvili. 114-2) _I Tul."" 109-96. bool 
MemphiS Slal. 811-68. Noxt: al DeP ..... Salurd.y. 

11 . Geo'gll Toch (12·2) be.1 T.mple 5i-57. lost 
10 V'rv'nla 81·78. OT . .... 1: at Clem.."., thurs
day. 

12. Arlee ..... (14-2) _t Southern MetIIOdilt 
~I. beal T •• a ..... M 100.&1. ..... : VI. HouI'on. 
Mond.y 

13. LSV (12-3) beat Vanderbll. 101·72: beat 
Not ... 0 ..... '7-14. loot 10 No. 25 Alabama 70-55-
... xt: YO. Goorvll, WodnoadlY. 

14. Indlanl 113-2) beal Iowa 83-79 Noxt : ... 
... ,ch'gan Sla • . Wednooday. 

IS. 51. .IoI1n·1 (18-3) boot VIII.novl 84-58. boll 
Boston COllego 65-59. Noxt: .t Provlden"". 
Wodnolday. 

18. UCLA (12-3) loot to Stanto,d '7-78. beal 
C.llfomla 1()6.97 . .... t: \/S. Oregon. Thu~ay. 

17. La S .... ('2-1) boa. C.nlilus 8&-77. beat 
Holy Cron 8+81 . .... " \IS. Loyoll, Md .• Monday. 

18. Oregon S •••• (1 .... 2) boal Washlnglon Slat. 
~. beat Wahlngton 7().83. Noxt: al Sou.h.rn 
cat, Thurlelay. 

19. North ca,otln. Stat. (13-4) beat W.k. 

Foro.! e'-67 . ..... 10 Nom. c.rotlna 111-81 . .... : 
II No • • Dulce. -.-.y. 

20. x. ... ,. OhIo (IWI 11M! 0I0IrIct of ColumbIa 
111).52. loot 10 E ........ 5e-51 . beet St. LouII 
83-74, _ : .... IleImh. Thurlday. 

21 . Loyola Marymount (13-3) _ ~ 
, ..... 100. _ PortIwMII31-108. Nut:.-. 
Thurw.y. 

22. ",n_ (12-3) _ Nom._ 117·75-
_, OhIo S_ 83-78. "'Jrt: at WlocorIoin. 
Mond.y. 

23. ArIJona (11-3) beet ArIzono SIal. 70-61 . 
_ No. 3 011_ 78-74 . ... xt: .... Stanlotd. 
Thurw.y 

24. Purdue (1:1-2) beet WIoconoln 5&64. beet 
No. 71111no1o 11.-. ... xt: al Ohto St. ... Thurlday. 

25. _ (13-4) ..... '0 Kontucky _ . bell 
No. 13 UIU 7Q.65. _ : at T_. Tuoodoy. 

NBA Standings 
I!AITPN COIII'PeIICI! __ W L I'doe 

Now York ........ __ .. _ ..... _ ....... 28 13 .1!87 
Booton .... _._ ........ _ ............ _. 23 1 ~ .1105 210> 
Phlladolphla ._ .... ___ ...... _ ...... 22 18 .578 310> 
Wllhlng.on ............................. 14 25 .3S4I 12 
.... Jarwoy ........ _ ................. _. 12 27 .301 14 
... iaml ......... _ ... _ ....... _ ....... _..... II 32 .220 11 

centreI .,.._ 
ChIcagO .. __ .................. _ ....... 28 13 .1187 
Oetroit ................ _ .................... 211 14 .1150 10> 
MIIwau .... ............ _ ................. 23 II .I!IIO 3 
lneslana. ...... _ ............................ 22 17 .5&1 4 ....tan .. .... _._ ..... _ .......... _ ........ 11 " .500 110> 
C_land ..... _ ........... _ ........... 18 21 .~ 8 
Orlando ............. _ .................... 11 27 .288 14'>11 

WUTVlN COIIP'I!IIBIa 
......... 0I9IaIcM'0 W L I'd Ga 
Utah .. __ ............................. __ 211 11 .70:1 
Son Antonto ............. __ ............ 25 11 .1e4 10> 
0..-, ....... _ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ....... 23 17 .675 410> 
Del ......................................... 18 :zo .4117 I 
~._ ............ _ ..... _ ........ _. 18 :zo ..474 110> 
Cllartoffe ................................. • 211 .218 •• 
"'''''->ta ........... _................. 7 30 .188 III ,,-.,......., 
LA. La ................ _ .............. _ 21 II .71S7 
Portland ................................... 27 II .71' 110> 
PhoenI . ................................... 21 14 .800 • 
LA. Cllppera ........................... II " .4118 to 
Seattle ..................................... 11 18 .4118 10 
~Sta" .......................... 17 21 .447 11 10> 
Sac'amenlo ...... _ .................. _ • 27 .2l5O 1110> 

---, •• 0-
Phllodelpllla 108 ...... )erWy III! 
Houolon 127, WOIIII"IIIon 107 
0 ..... '05. ~end 98. OT 
Oetwo, 128, San Antonto fill 
""->1. 117. Seat1lelle 
Loa Angoteo CU_ 87, MI"nMOIa 85 
Utall k . Sa~1O 81 ........,..0-
Loa ,Angeteo Lak.,. t07. Dtrtro« 87 
Chlcego 117 . .... YOrk loe 
MItw.ukM 127. Mlamll0. 
Golden St. .. 120. ~ 115 
Portland' '5. Chatlolt.IOO -..-,..0._ 
""->1. al Orlando. 1:30 p.m. 
Oetwor at Houllon. 7:30 p.m. 
W_tngton al san Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Loa Ang_ Clippers "' Sac_o. &:30 p.m. T ....... ,..O_ 
Atlanta It Charloll., 8 :30 p.m. 
PIIoonl. at Miami. 8:30 p.m. 
Phllodelpltla al C .... ,ond. 6:30 p.m. 
Lce ,Angoteo La"' ... al .... York. 7 p.m. 
Delrol' al Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Washlnglon .t Dana. 7:30 p.m. 
Houllon at Vtall. 8:30 p.m. 
Mln,,",,11 at Golden Slat •• 9 :30 p.m. 
MllwlUkM "' Portllnd. ' :30 p.m. 

Australian Open 
Tennis ResuHs 

MELBOURNE, ,Australia (,AP) - Reoun. Sun
«My It lhe $:I million "'U"""II.., Open .ennll 
champlonohl,. at tho ... 1101\., Tonnl. cant.r 
(_i"lIIln parentne-): 

... nISt ..... . ,..."" ..... .... 
I .. n Lanql (1). C.-.:_ooakll, dol. Simon 

Youl, .AII.t,alla, 11-1 . 8-3. &0' . 
Andrei CII......., • • SO ..... t Union. dol. And'" 

Gomez (9). Ecuodoc. 2-&. W. 7-11 (8-1). 7-11 (7-5). 
... IIceOI Pomtorw. S",",*,. del. JoIln McEnroe 

(4), eo,,- Neck, N.Y .• 1-8. ~. 5-7. 4-2. dlaq. 
YaMltk Noah (12). France. det. Pett Samp .... 

RlnchO P.1os Vord ... callt .. 8-3. ~. 3-8. &02. 

TIAAJCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
AlI work done on • 1ft b ..... 

CA VTIT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
sn THIRD AVE. • IOWA crrv. IOWA 522A2 • SS8-9211 

8lae. :uI83 

i 

Come Home To The Heartland 
NOW OPEN 

Praeenl thi. ad at ched<-in 10 recelw .pecial InllOductory rate of 

$ 2495 -One person In standard room 
Offer Exp. 3131/'90 

u.s. Hwy 6 W. CoralVille, Iowa • 319-351-8132 • 1-8Q0..334..3277 , , 

Rival~ _____________________ ~_~nu_oo_from_page_14 Iowa 28 
Iowa State 6 "I had certain goals this meet, but 

we didn't quite reach those goals 
··the way the score ended up," he 
aaid. 

'"The team's goal was to get a 
shutout ... It didn't happen," said 
.Tom Brands, Iowa's second·ranked 
134-pounder. "We're always disap

~pointed when we don't accomplish 
ooach Gable's goals." 

• ' Hopes for a shutout were dashed 
when the Cyclones' second·ranked 
'f!t.eve Hamilton out-dueled Mark 

Reiland 11-5 at 158 pounds. Iowa 
State's only other triumph was at 
177 where freshman Brad Knouse 
beat Don Finch 9-4. It was the first 
match of the season for Finch, a 
redshirt sophomore from Britt. 

Gable said the fact that Iowa had 
defeated the Cyclones twice before 
Saturday's outing might have had 
a psychological effect on the Gib
bons' young squad. 

"Their kids were on the edge (of 
the mat) a lot, and maybe that 
shows a little bit of fear," Gable 

FREE 
SAFETY 
INSPECTION 

-- -- -------.. . 

On Ihe 
Coralville Strip 

53200 51. 
337-7539 

said. "And when your scared, wres
tling is a tough sport." 

"Iowa State has always been 
known as a passive team, whUe 
Iowa is known as being real 
aggressive," Brands said. "Gable is 
a fanatic about always being the 
aggresaor . .. Man, he'll bite your 
ear off if you're not out there going 
after your guy. 

"They just are taught differently," 
he continued. "But I think there 
might have been a litte fear theJ'll " 

I1&-Q1Od Zaputll (I) _ . ca .. Spon ...... 301 
I~T.rry Brandl III doc. Gary Mccall. 11-3 
134-Tom Brand. (I) doC. Dan Knlghl. 1)-7 
14:!-Troy St.,,,,,, (I) doC. Rob Wilt. 11-0 
150-00ug SI",lche, (I) doc. Rid< CoI-. 11-0 
1 sa-st.... H.mltton (IS) dec. Mork Rallond. 

.Hi 
187--Bart C_g (I) dec. Molt John..". . 8-4 
tn_od KnoUle (IS) dec. Don FInch ..... 
Il1O-Brookl Slmpaon (I) dec. Jim NotIOn. 14-3 
~ Oootendorp (I) doc. Todd Kinney • 

11-6 

To ensure everyone's safety and 
enjoyment at SCOPE events, we 
ask that audience members re
main seated for the perform
ance's duration. Violators will be 
removed from the premis'es with
out ticket refund and subject to 
arrest. Thank you for your coop
eration. Remember, NO cam
eras, tape recorders, cellular 
phones or video recorders. 

Two locations to serve you 

Iowa City Tire 
& Service Co. 

314 S. Clinton 
338-5401 

Register 

Today 

Spendler 
Tire 

Hwy.1 West 
338-9481 
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Sports 

N.Y. wants MSU's Perles 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New York Jets apparently 

are on the verge of making Michigan State coach 
George Perles, architect of Pittsburgh's "Steel 
Curtain" defense of the 19708, their new head coach. 

making the otTer official until all candidate had 
been interviewed. 

Perles didn't immediately return calls to his home 
Sunday. 

Jets general manager Dick Steinberg was quoted 
Sunday as saying he had completed the interview 
procetlll and a new coach would be named 8OOn. 
Published reports in New York have said Perles is 
the Jets' choice, 

The Jets fired Joe Walton after their 4-12 season, 
third worst in the NFL, and Perles has expressed 
interest in replacing him. 

"All I can say is that something is going to bappen 
8OOn, real 8OOn," Steinberg said in Sunday's New 
York Newsdoy . 

The Detroit News quoted a source close to the 
Michigan State program as saying the Jets oITered 
Perles $6 million over five years. Steinberg denied 
that an oITer actually had been made as of Saturday. 
ThR. News also reported that the Jets had put ofT 

Michigan State currently is without an athletic 
director, and school officials were known to be 
interested in Perles for the position. While they have 
said they would not stand in Perles' way if he 
wanted to leave, Michigan State trustees were 
expected to try to convince him to stay. 

It's worked before. Two years ago, Perles turned 
down a five-year, $2.25 million otTer to coach the 
Green Bay Packers and signed a 10-year contract 
extension at Michigan State, his alma mater. 

George Perle. 

Pommel horse errors put Iowa in ,third 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

The pommel horse proved to be the 
downfall of the Iowa men's gym
nastic team in its third-place fmish 
at the Windy City Invitational in 
Chicago, Friday and Saturday. 

MEN'S GYMNASTICS I1 
"Pommel horae was our worst 

event,' Iowa assistant coach Mike 
Burns said. "Only two guys out of 
siz stayed on the horae. Two guys 
also missed on high bar, HopefuUy 
this was a fluke: 

Minnesota won the team competi
tion with a 274.65 score, Ohio 
State took second with 274.15, 
Iowa finished third with 270.4 and 
Michigan State placed fourth with 
266.0. 

In the all-around competition, 
Minnesota's John Rothesberger 

captured the title, scoring 109.5. 
Hawkeye JetT Dow won in the 
optional scoring but finished sec
ond overaU with 107.35. 

Iowa had two champions in the 
individual events: Erik Heikkila in 
the floor exercise with 9.55, and 
Keith Cousino on parallel bar. 

"I had a pretty good day, but I 
hurt my knee,' CoU8inO said. -I 
had to drop out of the aU-around 
competition; I didn't want to take 
any chances. My knee feels good 
now. I should be competing in the 
all-around in the meet next 
weekend." 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING 

Hawkeyes come back 
after loss to Badgers 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

With the re-addition of two top swimmera to the lineup and a slight 
change in aLtitude, the Iowa women's swimming and diving team easily 
defeated Northern Illinois 137-105 Saturday at the Field House Pool. 

The win came only a day after the Hawkeyes fell to Wisconsin 72.5·67.5 
in Madison, Wis. 

"They didn't perform well mentally (Friday)," Iowa assistant coach Jim 
Sheridan said. 'They had to perform better today. They have to develop 
the attitude that every race means something ... That's basically the 
difference in the two days. 

~If we want to be the second best in the conference, and 1 believe we 
are, behind Michigan, we can't dream it and talk about it. We have to 
do it. We gave away the meet last night." 

Saturday'S meet also saw the return of Iowa sprinter Becky Anderson 
and distance freestyler Angi Todt, 

Todt sat out for most of the first semester with mononucleosis, and 
Anderson injured her shoulder whJle the team was practicing in Hawaii 
over the winter break. Neither traveled witl: the team Fridav. 

The Hawkeye divers also went back into action Friday. in the fLrst dual 
meet since their winter training in Florida. 

Sophomore Katy Ketoff captured first place on both boards against the 
Badgers, followed by Debbie Wirth in third ond second on 1· and 
3-meter, respectively, and Chris Munn, second and fourth . respectively. 

Northern llIinoi8 didn't bring any divers to Saturday's meet, so the 
Hawkeyes' performances weren't included in the team scoring. 

According to diving coach Bob Rydze, it's difficult to get ready for the 
Big Ten Championship8 when the squad isn't faced with much 
competition. 

"You have to compete," Rydze said. "It's like in golf. You can practice 
making 10-foot putts for as long a8 you want. But when the pressure's 
on, can you make the putt? The only way to get ready for Big Tens is to 
compete." 

WOMEN'S TRACK 

Track team starts season 
at non-scored invitational 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

Al~h they were "not quite 
race ready," the Iowa women'. 
track team started it's indoor sea· 
80D Friday at the non·team·scored 
Purdue Invitational in West Lafay
ette Ind. 

-At! all openera go, we have a lot to 
do; Iowa coach Jerry Hassarcl 
said. "I would have prefered a 
lower key meet. It was not an ideal 
race for the middle distance and 
distance runners. We worked 
pretty bard right up to the meet." 

Iowa raced several Big Ten teams, 
including a toUlh Michigan team 
that looked more race ready than 
the Hawkeyes expected. Although 
Hasaard said Iowa didn't have a 
great day, some of the times would 
indicate otherwise. 

The Hawkeyes' high points came 
in the longer sprints. In the 
600-metera, Karen Layne took first 
in one minute, 33.69 seconds. Amy 
MeRell ftniahed third in the 400 
with a time of 57.62. Iowa's 4 x 400 
team of MeRell, Beverly Powell, 
Jeanne Kruckeberg and Layne 
raced to second place in 3:50.86. 
Layne ran a 55.9 split, impreaaive 
for this early in the season. 

"1 was really surprised how I ran 
for the first meet of the lleason; 
Kruckeberg said. "My relay split 
was five seconds faster than it was 
at thia time last year .• 

In the 800. Iowa runners Tami 
Hoskins and Christine Salsberry 
fmished first and second, respec· 
tively. Also finishing one and two 
in the mile were Rachelle Roberts 
and Kim Schneckloth. Jennifer 
Brower placed third in the 3,000, 
while Wendy Welch took fifth in 
the same event, with her personal 
best time of 10:11.3. 

"As all openers 
go, we have a lot 
to do. I would 
have prefered a 
lower key meet." 

Jerry H .... rd 
Iowa women'. track coach 

Jennifer Moore, Denise Van Der 
Hart, Denise Alto and Schneckloth 
proved to be Iowa's beat distance 
race as they took first in the 
distance relay. The 4 x 800 team 
finished second with third and 
fourth runners, Hoskin8 and 
Kruckeberg, posting splits of 2:13 
and 2:09. 

In the field eventa, Iowa's best 
finish came from Nancy Tessmer, 
who took fourth in the high jump 
with a jump of 5-foot-50/ •. 

According to Bums. the Hawkeyes 
only hit 61 percent of their rou· 
tines. But he said he was happy to 
see the team could still score high 
with such a low percentage. 

WAs the season progresses we'll 
modify our routines. You always 
learn IOmethlng form every meet 
you compete in. Now we know 
wh.at we need to concentrate on.~ 

Even though the Iowa team had 
errors, no changes in routines are 
being planned. 

Although Minnesota and Ohio 
State proved too tough this meet, 
the Hawkeyes don't think those 
two teams will walk away with the 
Big Ten title, 

"We aren't going to change any
thing now," Bums said. "We are 
doing stuff that's pretty difficult. 
You can water (the routines) down 
so you can hit them early and win, 
Or you can take your lumps early 
in the season and have better 
routines when it counts, 

"(Minnesota and Ohio State) look 
good but they a.re beatable," Cou
sino said. "We just didn't have a 
good day on pommel horae, Now we 
know what we have to do to beat 
them in Big Tens.' 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
DAVIN Syatoma; W ... II 
computer, on consignment. do 
ayatem uPQradH, herd drive 
Inltalt.tJoM and "'1 new 
XT/ATI386 computer systema. New 
prlnt.rs in "oclt. '.rmln.lland 
moderns d.l1vt~ , $1115. ilJ8.7313 

Il!ED" dancer? Coli Tina, 
351.Q29Q 5'lgI, prlyate parties. 

PREGNANT? 

PERSONAL 
INDIAN BLAIlKETS RUGS 

JEWELRY. 
FLUTES, ORU ... S, 

CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerlld CIty 
HaIl·M4II1 
354-638. 

DAYlINE· c""lIdonlll lllllOnl"ll, 
Information, "ferral. Tuesday, 
WednHdey, Thuroday 7·9pm. 
335038n 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Aoa ".;::, r..-,. 

We.,. ..... 10 ~I WANTED: Iolhl.llc mile u 
FR£E PAEOHAHCY lEmllG pholographlc .ubJoc:llo complel. 

ConUontIoIe-...... ~ 
Nt.....--~ 

lb. ..... 1 t.t 1IIIn. • FIlI-4 1I=-_I=-
contldtnllal 00U/IMI1'18 projecl. Stnd photO and phont MEDICAP PHAR .. ACY 

W .. -In • _1 pm M-W4= numbtr to 221 Enl M.rkel In Coralvilla. Whlre I. costs I ... 10 
.. 7 .. pmT·Thor ..... l.... No. 182, keep h .. llhr. 354-4354. 

COHCERN FOIl WOllEN 
_ F_ -..1Nt. THESIS editor, Idvlsor, consultant. WANT TO MAKE SOllIE 

_I. _ Plan ahttd, 338-1727. CHANGES tN YOUR LIFE? 

I..':::::===:::=::::=~ HE... ZIPPER REPLACEMENTS Individual, group and couplo 
JULIE'S ALTERIoT1ON BOUTIOUE COU_II"II lor Ihe towl C.ty 

114 112 E. CoIlag. community Slidlng..,.1e I .... 
351-$104 62tJ.4&l8 354-1228 

WE 00 IT IoLLI Ha", ,,"y._or..,y. 
JACKET AL TER"TlONS STRESSED OUT? 

TH! IIAI'!! \lIclim Advocacy Dul 10 work, I.mlly, I loss? 
Proorim .. looking 'or WOlNn 10 Professlonal . tru! counselors . 
... ff the rape crill, line. Counooll"ll ond ........ eo .... , 
\lolunt .. rs will bt trllned to 337.-
provide tdvoc:aey and support 10 TAROT and other metlphyslcOi 
.. xu.1 all8ult I urvlvorl . Training lessons and r •• dlngs by Jan Glut. 
begins F.bru.'Y 5 For mol. experienced instructor, Call 
_ln~~~rm~.I~I~~~~1I~3~3~~~_I _____ I.;..35_.~~~'~ • .;... ____________ __ 

IF YOU AAE INTERESTED IN -
PLACINO A CLASSIFIED AD, BUT A PORTIIAIT Is THE unique gilt. 
ooNT KNOW WHERE TO STAIIT- any occasion, ... blac~ medium or 
STOP IN ROOIIIll1 01 .. Coil 338-4823. 
CO .... UNICATION CENTER 011 
CAll 33505714 FOIl Dl!TAlLS. 

F1!ELlIIG emotional poin 101lowi"ll 
.n abortion? CIIiI R I S. ilJ8..543. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

.:cW.:.".:.~::n:.:.h:.::colpx...1 _______ 1 ALON! • SINOll!? Fr ... brochure 
___________ 1 CHAINS, RtNOS OII_al .. Inc. eo. 2080-073, 

lTE,.,.', Dec:alur IL 82524; 1-80().345-M"re SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O Box 703 

Iowa City. low., 52244.0703. 

Wholeulo Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuquo 51. OWF. 52, .mall, brlghl, lItCure, 

EAIIAIII08. IIOIII! - prof. malt Irlend lor lun, ___________ 1 "'===----.....;:=~f Ioernlng 10 c.lre. eox 5701 , 
R!!WAIIOI Coralvilio 52241. FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 

COURSE. Send namo, odd" .. ' 
SCC PO Bo. 1851 , low. City, 
tow .. 52244. 

OVl!IIEATEM AHONYJtIOU$ 
CAN HELP 

Meeting limn 
Noon Mondly 

7.3Opm Tuesdlys! Thuridoys 
Bam Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

A SUPPORT group tor persona 
who have 1011 ~e to suicide 
will be oN.red at the Crisis Centt,. 
Supportive environment is 
pro'llded tor IUrvivors 10 ahl" 
!heir I.peritncas. eon .. ct ~ary II 
351.0140. 

AOULT magazines. noveltl .. ,_ 
...... 1 on<! .. 1ft. tholler and our 
NEW 25c video arcadl. 

PIe .... re Pllace 
SI5 Kirkwood 

I\INDAY aROWllIIG 
AT THE 

ANTIOUI!' MALl 
might produce. rare book. a 
bobbit·, whistle, Of an old liro 
".rm. Also a 'Wtde H'-ctlon ot 
anliqui luminlre Ind ac_1os. 

507 S Glibort S ..... 
Open daily 1().5pm, 

Fill!! IMIPI'1NO 
· wllh you, MAIL BOXES 

sIllppi"ll c.rd.· 

°In*,,-,ionellllld Domestic 
·Sltipping Suppilu 

·FI' Ind Ovemlght Mall 
·Computlr and Office SuWliM 

'Typing! Word P,ootIaIng 
·_me Servlc. 

FIoXING. PACKING, 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL BOXE. ETC. 
221 E. Marktl 

354-21 t3 
tl2 Block Well 01 Quik Trip 

Why rent .. 
You can own for 

D.rk brown fingert ip IengIh ltalhe, 
"""I, qulUed IIni"ll. Removed 1112 'W .. , 21. e' , proloso1onal, 
AKK Medical Irlternlty perty. anrlct.yo. han ... , strong sllont 
Stnllmentaf.354-30481 . typo, Iinearaly _ nonsmoki"ll 
=-"-.:....:.:....:..:.-='----1 limalo t&- 3OIsh, lor dOling. 

N"ILS HIoU HIoILS romonca. Plouo wrUI _, 527 
South Van Buran, No. 3. 

SCUI.JOTURE .... 1.1 EII-P11O .. Qu __ I Inylhl"ll 
bUt ouperllc:lll relltlonshlp wUh 
.lIollow man. eox o.ooe, .11 
Communications Genl.' , Iowa Cit)' 
52242. 

Hair Quart ... 1 215 Iowa A_ue 

SEEKIIIO Molthy malo lor sparm 
dono,. Scrotnlng 'tqul~ . SS. 
~d 10 PO. eo. 355, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406-0355. 

IWF, 47, trim. IHractive, .. k. 
batonctd. flnan.lllly lItCure, 
profession.1 SIOWM to sh.r. 
bridge, lennls. dining. dancing, 
movies, Hancher. Wrlll The Dally 
Iowan. eox 01010, •• 1 CC, Iowa 
City 52242. 

ADOPTI • 

.. ARNEll OR SINGLE WOMEN 
WITH CHILOREN NEEDED AS 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UNMILE TO HIoVE 
CHtLOllEH CONCEPTION TO 8E 
BY ARTIFICIAL INSEMtNIoTION. 
PLEASE STATE YOUR FEE. 
COm"CT: NOEL P. KEANE, 
OfAECTOR, INFERTlLITY CEIITER 
OF NEW YORK, 14 E. 60th AOOf'TIOH: lmaglno yoo, "-by 
STREET STE 1240 NY IN with a fult tl,... mom, deVoted dad. 
10022 . • :a00..521.1s3e OR a~'" adopled brother and 
1.212-371.oal1, ~IoY CIoLL aIaIer, doIl"II grandpllronlS and oil 
COLLECT. ALL RESPONSeS lhe lpoelll _Ii"" "'ot 10 
CONfiDENTIAL sIlOWOflld on lhe · btby· of tho 
-----------Ilamily. 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS My I1uabond II I Will 51 ... 1 

Ixec:utl .. and I .. oy at home 10 
IALlOON PARTY ralM and pt.y with ou, child, ... 
114 .12 E Colleg. w. hove I Ilrgo, hspPY home, Ire 

361_ .... 1 educalOd and financially 
secure. 

THE~E P"RTlES 
__ -,-P";.;;R.:.:TY..:...;.P..;:lAN=N.;;.ING= ___ ~ Time, k>wt. lun, a good educall"" 

and warm lamily voluto Pfomilod. I 
IIHITI!O Aclion lor Youlh' , know !hi. II ltard, but If you would 
"""nlotr orlen .. tIon lor eduftal lilte to .. Ik Cllfl Marian". and Don 
_In_lad In youtIt activItiM I~ 2O.~1494 c __ 
will be 8:30 ullllllpm, January 24 co -,: ~ . ....,..._. 
or 25, II 410 Iowa A ... 3311-7M8. peld. 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

HELPWDTED 
IIRII CAlM' 

.... ke money oetting yoor Clol"". 
----------/ THE ACOND ACT IIESALI! IIIOfI 
AIDS INFOIIIlATIOII and 
anonymoul HIV anlibody lHII"II 
... 1'-: 

FREE ... EDICAL CUNIC 
120 N, Dubuque 5t,.. 

337~511 • 
Mondays & Thvlldlyo 

6:30pm- 8:00pm 

_ ~uh~1 

Rape CriM Llno 
335-eOQO (24 ........ ) 

IIIPIIOVI! you, 1"-1 fIemoye 
u,,"n!1Id l1li, pormw.ntty. 
Compllmonlary con..,l .. tlon. 
Clinic of EIedroIogy. 331-71., . 

I'IIH ,..EGIlAJlCY TQ1111G 
No appo!nm-I _ 

Walk In I\ou,,: Monday th'ough 
Frlday,10:00.m-l :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque 51. 
337-2111 

off ... lop dollar lor your 
Iail on<! winter clol ..... 

Open at noon. Coli 11,.1. 
2203 F SIr .. 1 

(aer.,..from Senor PIIbIoo). 
336-8454. 

NANNY 
$175- $4001 _ 

plul bonoli1a. 
Option 10 fly oul and 
c:IIooea your lamlly. 

Hanny Networl< 
Nallo_ openings 

Extrl ... ndl Servloe Apncy 
C.Nl~. 

PAIIT n_ !anltorlll help _. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Clpm-5:3Opm, Monday. Friday. 

MldwHt Janitorial s.r.1Q 
510 E. Burlington 
Iowa tow. 

HElP WAITED HELP WAITED 

~i 

-HE-LP-W-U-TE-D -~ H-

fAIIN _Y _l11li _ I fAIIN _EY rwdi"ll bool<ll 
13O,00Q{ I'Mr Income potential. 130.0001 I'Mr Inc."". potenllal . 

IIECllEA nON _ISTAIn 
Full limo aullll"ll with _roatloo 
acllvitlft In rtlldenlill COrl laclllll 
IIoqulrH dog ... In phyateal 
therapy or "a.ur. studies, 
Excelltnt blntlllS. ,""ply al Job ,. 
Servlc • • 1810 Lower Mu.sc.U ..... ,. 
EOE_cy. 

o. .. ils. 1-eos-.e7-«1OO _ Datal .. t-eos-.e7-6000 oxl Y-i6t2. 

.;.Y..:-i6=.·:.:2.:....-____ ---1 QOVtlI .... PIT JOtIS. $le.~ 
HAllIIY" 558,230/ I'Mr. Now hlri"ll. Coli 

Has ""'tW. Mlpar lobo 1-eos-.eHI000 exl R·9612 lor 
Spend an .xetting"..r on the curren1 federal list. 
coa&l " yoo _ ellildren, ~Id - t I . lood lill. to __ part 01 the HOW ","IIIG ul or part It .... 

UVE IN _"_nl lor physlc.llly ; 
d1ublod 26 yea, old malo. W... , 
days ,_. Room and board plu. • 
..lory. Siudent in HHhh ., 5ocIII' 
Work prelerred . Call 351·7C7t1 • 

_ __ Exporience Pfofer~. 

""""try, Ohara lamily •• par ~uot "- ....... lunch availability 
on<! ....... .- Irlond .. ..n "PPIY In pe<oon Monday through 

·7~ or ",,1 .. eo. 825. ThvrodoY 2~ . ..... River Po ... r 
::=~:.:..::HJ~07ll3ll:.=::.· _ __:_:_-1 ~ __ :"",~y. 

and ..... k.ndl. 

JOe OI'PORTUHIlIES III 
AUST~ Openings ovaltab4e In 
.,.~ arua. willtr.ln, For 
InlOrmation ClIft. 708-742-.'1620 
EXT. 218. 

HOW ",lItllG part tlmo 
""-Ionl Ind d,lhwuhOfI. 
Exc.Uont ,,"rtlng wagea. Apply In 
po""" 2~pm M-Th. 

The Iowa RI_ Po_ Compony 
50. l.t 10" , Corllville 

EOE 

EARN $20 caoh In I couple 01 
houfl. Go! I ,, .. medical chock up 
and help .... INM by coml"ll by 
the ' 

University PIUmI Ctnlor 
223 E. W.sIll"llI"" 

Hours to.....s·3Opm, M-W·F 
111lOom-6'3Opm, T, Th 

351-4701 

NOW HIRIIIG 
Registered U 01 I ItUdent Jor 
I ..... c1lO1OO1a1 posilions. 
Hospllli Housal<eepl"ll 
o.p.r1ment. Doy Ind nlghl sIlllta. 
W.kends and hOlidays required. 
Apply In perlOn, C 157, Unlverllty 
Hospl .. 1. 

SELLAVOH 
EARN EXTR" SSS

Up 10 50% 
Coli M41ry, ilJ8.7823 
Bronda, &<5-2276 

AIRUNES HOW HIRING Flight 
,,"..,d.nts, Trovel Agents, 
Moc/lOnlcs. ClJstome, Service. 
Listings. Sellri .. to 5.051<. Enlry 
Iowl pooIllon .. Call 
(.) ~7-«JOO .xl. 1>-11612. 

EARN S300 10 5500 per _k 
rtadl"ll bookS II hom • • Coil 
HI1~73-74AO exl 8330. 

EAIIN MONEY typl"ll II home 
130,000/ )'OIIr Income polentlal. 
Dallils, HI05-617-«JOO IX •• 
&-9612. 

EAIIN MONEY wIIChl"ll TVI 
$25,000/ I'Mr Incomo poltntlal. 

~-----....., 

....... II PIau c.ntre 
OM Ie now hlrtng for III 
Ih~ We provide: 

• Flexible Sc:haduIe. 
• DIIcoun_ MM1' 
• Fr .. Unlfonn, 

Slllrtlng w.p S4Ihour 

""--'r-: 
125 S, Dubuque 
a.-llMhoIn 

,,=:::=:"'::2===== NEEDt!D: Sell motlv.led _ Individual. Internled In writing 
RN, L,.,. Ihel, own poychec:k. CIII 

Full or pert lime position availlbl.. 1-800-373-a621 . AsIc lor PIUI. 
Compel" .... oalary and btn.,lts. EASY WOIIIII EXCELLENT PAYI • 
Join our ,xp"lenctd leom, IoSSEMSLE PROOUCTS "T HO~e. 
_Ide Iocatl"". loppty lllIovorly CIoLL FOR INFORMIonON. 
.... no'. 1105 Gr_ EOE. 504-&41-11003 EXT. 1894. 

CNAI, NAa 
Full or par11Im. pasltlona 
... all_. Compelklve .. lary and 
btnefil .. W .. tslde location on 
bUll,,,.. Apply al S-Iy Manor. 
605 G,""wOO<1 Dri ... EOe. 

ACTIVISTS 
FUll nI PART TIME 

poeitionlllghting 10 
proIIICt the environment 

Get pofidQ/1y IC1ive 
II1d get paid, 

ICAN 354-8116, _ 

GIRL SCOUT resident camp near 
Dubuque Is hiring .. Iff lor thl 
period of June 17· August 4. UnU 
lead.rs, unit .. lst.nll, w.terlronl , 
na1uralist. Crltt director. horse 
wrangJers and aasl"."t director 
.re needed. 

.. AKE YOUR IPIIIIIG 8R!AK 
PUNS NOW WITH ioN AD IN TIll 
Of CLASSIFlI!D$. 

JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI 
$5 to $12 an hour 
National Firm has im
madate positions 
available for the right U 

people. This is an ex· 
cellent way to sam 
exira income in a job 
that you can beliell8 in. 
We need articulate, 
outgoing people with 
above average phone 
voicee. We offer: 
• Convenient downlOWf'J 

campus location 
• Flexible hours 
• Paid training 

For Immedll. Interview 
eel! pereonMi It 354-6241. 

Da .. 11s HIQ5.687-«JOO IXI. K-I/612. Write 10 little Cloud Girl Scoul 

FREE LARGE room In .xcllongo 
for limited weekend desk CI.rklflg 
and some evening laundry work. 
Ideal for student, plenty of lime to 
study. AIIO .xcellent for ,etired 
parson. Call 643-2528, ask for 
Esther. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
Lunch Shifts 
River Room 
Catering 
Slate Room 
Pantry 
~ accepting Student 
ApplicatlOnl. Apply for 

.,. interview at. 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 

Counter help. 
Great location, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 
Apply within. 

ORIENTATION ServiC4lo I, looking 
fo, student advisers for summer 
and lcademlc yelr programs. 
Selary; $1600-51800.lncludeto 40 
h,,,,,. 01 .pring Ir.lnlng and 
'umfMr prOO"ms Applications 
ar. IVIlIIabte at Orientation 
ServiCOl, .08 C.lvln Hall , and etC, 
IMU. Ondl/nt, Janulry 29. 

WE HlIII! 0000 VOICE.I 
SO-yHr old Int.rnlUonll company 
II SMking pan time tehtmln.:et..-. 
no .xperjeoce necesury. 
Guaranteed hours, gu.rantMd 
boao, commission plln availlbil. 
Immedi.te openings. Call John, 
337-4742, 4-9 pm, Monday· Friday 
or &-2 pm SeturdlY. 

COuncil, Inc.. c/o Program Service 
Director, PO Box 26. Dubuque IA 
52001 . THE ORDINARY Bike Shop Is now 

taking appflClltionl for me<;hanic. 
NAVI! SO .. ETHING TO SEll? .... mbler •• nd sale. help Apply 
TRY ADVERTISING IN THE DI. In P9fSOn. 203 N. Linn 
CLASSIFIEDS GET AESULTSIII 

WORK STUDY te.cher's aide to 
HOUS! .. ANIoGERI COUN.ELOR .ssist in child psychlalry 
W. h.ve en opening tor I liY9"in classrooms. Dlslre background In 
counselor tor adutts Uvlng In one education or psychology. 
of our Group homes Posftlon is experience with children. 
responsible 10' assisting Mornings betwten &-12, M-l' . 
d .... lopman .. lly disabled adul" .... 501 hour. Call Jlnlnn Schiele 
Item th' 11ft skills nec .... ry In 356-1485. 
properallon lor Independent living. ---------
SucclSsful candkjat.w11l h.ve a hig SALES: Party favor firm. seeks 
school diploma and a work hiStory on-campUI repreMfltative 'or salll 
that demonstrates r.sponlibility. tD greek houses during 1989-90 
We offer sal.ry. room .nd board, school ~ar. Mak. your own houri 
and good benefit .. "",ply al and average $-1001 m""lh lor abolll 
System. Unlimited. 1040 Williams 10 hours( week. Samples,"SaIts 
St.,lowa City. or call 338-8212. materials and training at no eost to 
~EO::.;EJ::.;M.= _______ you. C.II 1-800-326-2203 A.k lor A 

NOW HIRING cocklall .. rvers. Touch 01 GI .... 
MUlt hIve lUnch Iv.llability Appty EARN $1 .000s in spare tlme.t 
in person: home. send a self·addressed 

2-4pm, Monday- Thursday slamped envolope to Klnellcl, Boll 
The Iowa Rlv", Power Compeny 373, Iowa City IA 52244 . 

501 Flral Avo. 
Cor.lville PIZZA HUT DEUVERY DRIVERS 

EOE Now hiring delivery drivers. Must 
be 18 yea~ old, hive valid driftr. ----------1 license. own car .nd insuranc • . 

STUD!NT needed to work In 
Immu~ogy Laboratory. Wort! 
study preferred.. Pref.r ""nce 
majo~. Call Wandy II 338-0581, 
Ext. 7550. From 8IIm-noon. 

Earning potential $8. 5101 ~our. 
Flexible hours to meet your sche
dule. Bonus and benefits, tqo. 

i at. 407 W. HW)l8, 
First Ave. low. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
HOURLY POSITIONS 

The Pharmacy Department, UnlYe!Sity of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics, is seeking sludent applicants for hourly Pharmacy 
position!. Responsibilities Include preparation and delivery 
of medications and steri~ products under the direct Iuper· 
vision of a Registered Pharmacist 12·16 hours weekly when 
dassel art in lelaion, mare hours available during breaks. 
Training provided. Applicants should be able to type 20 warda 
per mlnul8. Experience ar Interest In aclence and math Is 
benefICial. To apply, con[BC1 the Pharmacy Office, Room 
CC;101 GH, University 01 Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, or tal .. 
phone 356-25n. 8-5 Uonday· Friday. 

.U .... ER lobs outdoors I I!===================~ Over 5,000 openlngsl 
N.tkmal parks. torests. fir. cr.ws. 

Send st.mp for free det,ils 
113 E. Wyoml"ll, Kllliopotl MT 

59901 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to inter
vi_ people Interested 
in supplementing their 
regular income approx
imately $400 per month 

or more lor driving 
school bus 2-3 houri 

daily, 5 day .. _k. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. . 

1515 Willow C,..k Dr. 
III« off 

Hlghwly1 WHI 

DlADUNE FOR CUlllFlI!D ADS 
II 11:ttIA .. OIl! _KIIIG DAY 
"lIOII TO "-'_ICATION. 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers ages 12 to 65 years 
needed for study of investiga
tional medication. Compensation 
for qualifying subject. 

C811335-7555 

Separate boys and girls camps located in beautiful 
northern Wl8COnein lake country looking for commit· 
ted and enthusiastic men and women who like ",,,,rkin.IJ.1-> 

with ki!i&. Counaelen and activities Instructors need
ed for wal8r .. kiing, aailing. windsurfing, dance, gym· 
11881ice.l8nni1, photDgraphy,rocketry, riflary, archery, 

, erI8 W1d crafIB, IIId ridng . Also needed are canoe 
W1d backpack trip leaderw, secretaries, nuree. and · 
kill:hen helpers. 

Mid- June 10 mid-August Top pay, plus transporta· 
tion allowance, room and board. On-campus inl8r· 
Yiewt call (colect) Dr wril8 Richard at (414) 962·2548, 
51~ Woocbm, Milwaukee, WI 53217. 

The UnivefSity 01 Iowa College 01 Education 

DIRECTOR OF FIELD 
The lJnIVnIty at IoWa InvIlI8 IjlplIcatIonI lind nomlnationllor 0irec1Dr at field Experllnctl. 

ThI.l. a __ month, ptOlealonIIlppOintmtInt. 
RMponeIbIII .... : To coardlf1llll oIf-Qt1lllU8 pIOgrl/l1l lor undefllllllklaht II1d gradullt 
"*'11 rllllllnd lor pflCllQjm lind IIUdent IHCttIng experllnCIIIn ..tr childhood, 
liemenwy, NCOndary, epecIII, nllUpport .... oertIbtlon progr..".: 10 ptacell1e .. 
ltudlnllin IIJIIrCIPfiaIe _1lWlgI: 10 l1li11 In tIM MIecllon IIld Iralnlng of .upervtaory 
pellClfNl: to e.erd_ IClCC)OOtIng ralpOllllbilty for ClldIIl.1IMd IIld exper1lM Incurred: to 
..... ullallon willi prDgrllll facIity WId 1II1101l1d1ool1 and 1gendtI: 10 monitor II 
conlr8ctUlllfOlMlT1t1nll: II1d ID fIc:IHIIII r~ _ted 10 IppIIId .JII)triet I0Il. 

QuaII1IcItIone: Requlr .. I mal ... '. degr .. In In IPPtaptI .. cllldplint lind public IChooI 
INChIng and ~ ellplrience. A cIocetIrll dear" lind IdmllD'atIvI.xpl!i1lllCt • 
highly dIIIrIbIe. 
...,: S31,A70-S37,6GS 

~ ..... 1Id PIf'OIIIlhaukIlUbmlt lielilt' 0/ 1fllpl1caIIon, a ~Ia. O\IICIIIlrlnecripll, UniVllllly 
Pillelhill. CrIden .... 1nd tIII"",* 0/ line pIfIOI1I who may be aontKIId regilding 
PIIfonnancIIn prior pro/IlIIonllIIIIgnmenll10: AaIocIiIi OlIn Ga!y F. ... .,..". N4H 
UncIquilt CenIIr. The UnI¥lISIIy 01 !OWl. !owl CIIy, ...... U242. AIWIIw of Ippludw 
will begin February 1. ~wIII"'lnuI UllIN till poeilion " RIIId, 
1lte unMtI., III a-1i1fl1qUII ClAflDllunlrIntl ... fNIhIl6n .,..,.,. WllIIpIdaiIr .--. 
_inti mltwl"ID". 



... I 
~ HELP WAITED 

TAIONG 8IJPI lcatlons for part tl .... 
diOUfY .Ide et Oaknoll Reti_t 
~oa. V.rled hours Including ___ •• nd holidays. 

I>Wf In .,...aon .t 701 O.knoll Dr. 

HELP WAITED 

KST FU .. DRAIRII on campus! 
Is your fralemlty. oorority or club 
Inll_ad In •• rnlng 51000 for. 
one __ • on campus marketing 
project? Must be ... 1 Ofganlzed 
and herd working. C.II Llunne or 
Myra It 1-800-592_2121 . 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIV!AMTY OF tOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM OUlelprln ..... 
$AOO &ch 

Systel II W~h Siivotr ReId 
Keyboards 

MUSICAl 
IISTRUMENT 
_ AIIIP $150. and ..... guitar. 
5100. Both lor 1225. Call 33703437 

COMPUTER 
_ .... m .. drhle. $22li 01 beat 

MOVING 
..... .. , TIIUCI(, S30I load. 
otll.nce r.,. quotadl COli DI\Ild ot 
33H733. 

STORAGE 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Monday, January 22,1990 - P.ge 13 ------
TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

CLOR. Room In thr .. bldroom 
FR!!! Spring Bnaak ".catlon In SHARf • largo two bldroom "110. UtHH'" paid. Laura. 
Cancunl Col. tours. the apartmenl_ln Ch.racter. S236 338-0088. S2II"1Cf' two bldroom mobIIo 
nallon' l largest and mOOl ptua utllitioo. 7011 E. College. ===-------- home _"ful rd pool Lot 
IUcoaufui spring break tour 337-5247 or 829-5298. .,. ...... L 0 .... location. paid. .,725 ya . . 
operator _ onthu .... ,lc January f_. Diacounted rent. ' 
repr_tativea. Earn. ,_ trip FDIAU _r. Sub_ Own room. 351"7110. ~IE. Two bldrOOtn. 
and --~ No........ buy W 0W01 room in two bldrOO<" CoralvIlle. On bulli .... Available ~.. • ..... to -. apartment 5195 plus hi" utlli_ CLOH IN room ror __ 

cow*y KIchenICorIIvIh 
NA'., CNA'. 

$400 Pwr Set 
SI.lceM ChaIrs. Cuahloned se.t 
and BlICk, No Arms oil .... ~ . ..... 5. 1T000000E-sTDRACII! 

provide OYII)'thing you neId. Call ~ to campus. Ca1135I~ January 15to May 15. Sha.. 1 __ 1y. AIC. DfW. parlling. 

;.Bob_. ~I~.;.;.~;.;...;.;.;:;;... ____ 1 QUIET mobile home. Two =.=~. no paL $1501 =~;:;~: _liable. 
II nt:NI hiring partlful lime 

11 pm II) 7 .m .... !l1HQOIl

net Slar1Ing aailllY Ia " .00 
per hOUr plus lipB. Also po.
lionS III be ftled 104' 3 pm II) 
11 pm ..... people lui Dr 

LanIBn. Park Care 
13 EecII ILUI!CHlP 20K HO. wi car .... $e90. Io4ln~w.""ou" unita from 5'.10'. 

Large oak deok with cIIIlr. $200. l/-Store-All. ~ 337-3508. MASSAGE bldroom" two beths. $115 plus _ sublet. Two bldroom. 

pert time. Oppor1Unity tar 
good". 

,. In per .... aI 

CenIBr haa openings 
tor NA'8 and CNA'. fuR 
Of part time. We offer 
a frBe 20 lID .. a_ 

far anyone ~vho maybe 
inlllr8l18d in geriabic 
nulling. Cal tor next 
eIaee dale. ard'or 

aPrfy at 
815 N. 2CIIh AvtnUl 

Col'ltvillt. IA 
351-1440 EOE 

NEEDED 
rOf 12 week acne study. 
Ma\e vo\unteers minimum 

o.k T., Arm Chatrw 
S5 
0etIaI From $2$4150 
utex P.ln~ Multiple Colo ... 

InleriOl and EJC1erio< 
5 Gallon- S5 
10.lIon-Sl 

OI/erllutted Lounge Chairs 
12$ E""h 

Ashtrayl Truhcans 
SIS Each 

Parts Cablnou. '00 Trays Each 
S50 Each 

Flat Paper Sto~ Cabl".,. 
S30 

Flour..., ... t Li9ht FlktUr .. 
S5 Each 

7DO S Clinton 
Open Tuesday & Thursd.y 

12-'pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

age 13 with mUd to FUTONS.nd I ......... Things & 

moderate facial acne. ~=~~~'3OSoUlh 
WANT ... IOf.? Desk? Table? 

Compensation AoclI.r? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
• W.·vo \lOt •• 'or. futl 01 clean uald 

lumHu .. plu. dllhla. drapes. 

, Call 356-2274 ~:"~~~a:.--

f 

accaptlng new c0nai9nmenta. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~ HOUSEWORKS 808 Hollywood. 'r- low. City. 338-4357. 
W"'NTI!D: Caahlo<. Nlghlo. 

:UIIJ! YOUR SPRING 8AUK _kends. Apply In parson. L&104 PUCI! A Pl!AIONAL IN nt! DI 
IIlANS NOW Wlnt ... N "'D IN nt 104i9~ty Shop, 504 E. Burlington. CLUllFI!DB TO _ A FRI!ND 

of III CLAIIIFI!DS. HAJII'Y 81I1THDAY. 

I ' 8E ON TVI .O()I(CAR, SI8.85; .t-(jr._r 

I WE NEfD reliable caring peopt. to Commercl.1o .nd Game Shows. All choot. S59.e5; tabl .. deaI<. &34.95. 
'worto "lth developmentally _ . For coating In'o. lovo_t. $99 ; lu.on .. $&9.95: 

f 
,disabled adutts and children In our 1-51~ ... t 11138. mott_. $e9.95; chollrl. ,".95; 

C· h Ft. Ibl lamp • • olc. WOODSTOCK 
jowl .ty group omes. ~. CAIIP STAFF' 21.plul coed FURNITURE. 532 North ........... 

• hOUrs include overnight and .• • ---r 
_OndtI $3.90 10 start. $01.15 II_ay camp. Io4osaachusetts. Open 1l.~:15prn .very day. 

354_7098. 

AI'-& ..- by tho original 
prinwr manufllClu .... and g_1 
quality _ are aJwaya IVtIitabte 
01 Compu .... Solutions. 327 
IGrIl_ A .... tow. City. 
351·7549. W.'ro locotad lu.t oil 
0.1bert St'lII by Audio Odysaay. 

G.UtO. IBM PC. F.Icon. Ca"""l' 
s.n[);ego? Mean 18. SI_ 
363-42~8. 

STEREO 
POIJ( SOA-2 ~ ..... saoo pair. 
Hafler OH.soo ampliller. 255 w_ 
per chlnnel. $0175. 338-8783. 

Ulf.0, DI!JIO. ICAATCtI AND 
O€NT Ct.fAAANCf: 
Polk 58. $3IlOl pair ; Polk 7C. S450I 
pair; Polk lOB. $eeoI pair; Polk 
SOA 'C. 51280/ pair; Y ........ COX 
520 CO pI.yer. 1276; Yamaha car 
CO pIoyer. S448; Yamaha RX 700 
_.~; Y.maha RX 530 
rocel_. ~; CaMr CT7 tunerl 
PrNmp. S540; ca ............ Ing 
Sp.k .... S"1I9I pal,; Porasound 
HCA IDO _ . 1289. H_kere 
Audio. «II S Ollbert. 337418. 

CO PLAYeR. 12«1. 337-7910. 

Dl!NON oRA-$O AIICoI_ S200I 
080. PrOlon "'-mp 1100 ....... 
S225I OBO. 8&0 Turntable lIDO 
....... $2DOI OBO. SS4-0070 ..... 
fo< WHI. 

REIT TO OWl 
TV.VCR • .-. 

WOOOIIUII .. nfCTllONlCS 
<100 Highl_ Cou" 

338-7547. 

WHO DOES IT? 
... Ilabt. In 90 days. 11 you ara a Some .k'y poaotlon. ovaJlabio. AlSo $ 

I ~igh school gradu.' •• 18 yoo .. old WSI. "fegu.,d. arts. cr.lts. all FF ItEFRIQ!IIATOR. 200. oaa , 
I Inc!.ro Inlomled pie ... attend land.nd wator sports. fnn.... =~.s:;.~d .. k. tablea, StUDl!NT Hl!ALnt 

1

\opptl .. nl orlantatlon Monday 01 gymnutlca. pl.no! ploy lor s_. PRESCRIPTIONS? 
'39m .nd Wadnesd.y .,1 CJ.m. Or dram .. ludo. danc •• lenni.. 1IfD. CHEST. atudy desk, lampo. H ... your dOC'or can it In. 
ull Baverly Tlylor at Syst.ml archery, photog ... P!'Y. comput.1$. ch.irs •• hoets. tow.I, Nice. Low prl .... we dethler FReI! 
UnIImHad. 1040 William S. ~odel rock.lry. guitar. radio. 351-1100. FE~~~~~X';!:SS 
low. Ci~. 338-9212. EOEI M . v.deo, ya.-. nllWSp8par. S I, wIW.rn .... woochwork, RN, typist. UI!D vlcuum cleaners, he b~k. trom Clinton SL dorms 
-----------I6/IIHlI2O. CAMP EMERSON. 5 re8lOnabl~ pllcld. C!NTIIAL RUJlLL PHARIIACY 
MUD ONE or two work study Brassl. Rd .. Eastchester NY 10707. IIRANDY'S VACUUII. Dodge.t O ... nport 

~~~~~~~ f ,""ch.,'a .1 ..... Tuesday .nd! or BOO-e55-CAMP. 35'. 1~53. 338-3078 
Thursd.y. &-11 :3Oam; Monday ::::..:.:::::..:::.:::~------
1:30- 3:00pm: and Friday 1-3 pm. FRlE .. DLY, .nalgotlc porIOn ___________ ICHI-II·I T.llor Shop. m ... ·• 

I 
ClII Jill deAI.reon, 338-6061 .t w."ted for part 1I1N receptionist and women'. alter.nonl. 
_k or 337-3871 at home. position. lo4ust be abt.to Interact USED FURIITURE '28 112 E.st W.shlnglon St ... t. 
==;..0;.;;;"':::';"':"'::':=--=-'-__ \ w.1I with pallenta .nd staff. OUlies 01.1351 -1229. 

I !XCt:LLfNT busln ... opportunity. includ.: Registration 01 '- ON 
"you 're an oxparlencld and Pltienta, gl.lIng 01 patlanta. 0101( QUEEN ... t.rbId. dr........ ~i LOADfllrOV! : Moy .. pI.roa. 
c:opable adYortioing ..... poraon. filing. an_ing pho_; "e.ib" S225I 080. 351~"'" Ipp InCII. um"u ... peroon 
we h .... bu.ln ... opportunity hou ... Waga dependent. on mesaego. belonging .. 351.59-43. 
you will w.nl to •• plor • . Send qu.llficatlons. CIII 354·2.29. IIHOSTWRITEA: writing. adltlng. 
_mato PO Bo. 1717. Cedar :!:::===::...:==;..::.:=-- FUTON a Fr.me. One yair old. .nd r_arch. 331-1727. 
Rapids IA 52406, HOUSfWORII. Fou r hours avery O~ sIz • . Comfortable. il54-M15 =:..:..:=::::.::..::=-:..:.::.:.---~ 

,
two w .. k. Thu ... or Flld.y a.m.. .fter &pm. A-I TIIU .nd ahrub trimming .nd 

NANNIES WANTED $81 hour. E'pariancld. Ref ... anoaa. romoval. 337-3831 or 656-5115. 
FOR EXCELU!NT UST COAST 337-5102 Ifter &pm. QUl!fN ... t_. teO; dr .... r 

t FAlllliES. EARN ,,50- 1350/ wllh mirror. S30; largo desk. S30. T ... TTOOS 
WI!!K. Nannies oliowl a nanny GROW Wlnt US 338-0071 . Ald'. AomovMble Tanoo P.rlO<. 
placement agency home basad In Housakaaplng. Two part time Choic. hundrsd. lAdl .. _ome. 

ba,:kQ"oul,d In Cedlr Rapids. W. strive to prOYJ~ positions Ivallable or pollibly I FIREWOOD 33&-n.9. 
personal .nlntlon before and .fter full·tlme polltlon. P.y I, 
placom.nt. CALL 1-800-373-IOWA. e.ceptlonal. Be • p.rt of our WOODBURN EL!CTAONlct 

trlandly r.pldl) grOWing team. MIls .nd ..- lV. VCR. stereo. 
'AlIT nilE I.rm halp wanted. Apply In parson to Th. Alamo '011 .... U!: MI.ed hardwood. spill. IUto sound and comrnerol.lsound 
Momlnga and " .. k ... da. 351-1)878. Motor Inn. prior to 3pm. detl_, IUIckad. No waiting. .. .... nd MOrice. <100 Hi9hland 

~35~I~-I~~~ ______________ I",Cou~rt~' ~~'~754~7~. ________ __ 
TIll! PlUM T, .. Rfttaurent I. now BE YOUR OWN .OSSf - -
accepti!'O applicallons for lOll!". ot.lributorshlps, Deele,.hips. pm 8EWtNG with! without panam • . 
Ind wo.tr ..... Full".nd part t.me Money making opportunit.... Alterations. SeIling prom dr ...... 
h""rs .vallabl •. day limo or Fr.nchl-.. Moil Older. Delell.. silk • . 

monlh 'or abool ....,1"11 shilts. Also part lime send 12 to: National Markotlng ---8-R-E-N-N-EllA--N-S-l!e-D--- 82&-2422 
... 1.. I1oot-. Apply in person to The Company. Bo.3DOe. Boston 1.10\ • PET ~.NTfD PAINTlNGJ Quality work. 

COSIIO ! _ --W.tlioid Inn. 1-80 02130. - ~ I ' 'l'!6-:220J .. Ask lor 0\ un 240 Coral.llle. EOE. Tlopicailish. pets and pel mrnadi.t. "IVice. Loc.1 
'" CAUISESHIP Joe • . $30(). 5900 supplies. pel grOO<"ing. 1500 III ref ..... c ... Free .. tlmal ... 
F------- rARTnllE help _ded. _kly. Employment Ould.. A_u. South. 338-8501 . ~5O. 

TIf .... ""'ting. S5I per hour. 16 to 139.95. Saturday. Sunday, 10-4 Pm. 'AU: Exoaptlonalk. nice killen •. 
,.1I··ad,lr .. ,.., 20 hours _kl). Call 337~52. Any evening. 7 :3(HO pm. 'r CHILD CARE 

_ 9 and 5. 5f5-472.1731 . C.II ' __ 5. 
;..;;...;.;.;..;.;..;.;;..---f-------- 100 PER hour. Count.r help. 

wortc whU. children are at SChool. CO" I:GE 
&am to 2:30. M·F. weakonds and ~ 

_:oadw;;..::IMlO:...:IS.:.:..t:..... ~.:...I.;nau-'-~:....ln8:....I~co_· .. _'9_25_\ FINANCIAL AID 
" .so PeR hour. Counler help 9 to 
4:30. M-F. magnifico·s. ,925 COlLEGE .'u"'nlo. F, .. flnancl" 
BroadW.y. 331-6618. a id lor your graduate and 
===...:.:......:.='-----1 und.rgraduat. education. Money 
WORK STUDY posillon .vall.ble. blck gu.ran .... Call 
15 hourol_k. $01.251 hour. 1-800-535-11015 or write: 
Scanning newspapers. copying. Collago Financial Aid AdvllOry 
~lIng. arranging! reproducing P.O. Bo. 3261 
Inlct. •• • nd ",r.nd • . Ft..ibl. towa City. Iowa 522~4 
hours on • dilly bali • . Call Luclll. 
It Unl .. rllity R.letlons. 335-0557. 

LEGAL HCRET ... AY PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES full time legal MCretaryl office 

Nlnlgerl receptionist for amall 
firm. Significant .xperlenc. with 
word proceuing Ind offic. 
admlnlstr.tlon. FamHlarlly wllh ..... , HOM! I.pai~ . Chimney and 
PHI ntat., probate. tu, and foundation repair: Basement 
bUll,... practice pflf ... ,ed. Muat waterproofing. mllcellaneous 
60 able to wolk Independ""tly a"" lepllr. 337-883f or 856-5115. 

h ..... oaIIonl typing and ..... , ROOFING. lAetal rool painting. 
01111*1Onal skills. Selo", FI.t rool ropalr. 337-11831 or 
I""'",,"aural. with sklll • . Send 65&-5115. 
_ -. and reaurna 10 Bo, 
887. 10". City IA 52244. II"'KI! YOUR ..... I .. G .REAK 

SPORTING GOODS 
WIND trelntr. v.tt. Lug.no. LOw 
mlle.g • . 338·9121. 

YETT ... wind tr.I_. $75. B.rb. 
354-7963. 

ART 
SHAAE giant Iludio downtown 
.bove Bushnall· • . I,.allllble now. 
Split utilities. C.II Kirk. 354-1462. 
aftar IOpm. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTI!O BOOICSHOI' 

T_ 1100 ... 0' quality _ 
Everything from Sartre to Suess. 

W. buy. MIl .nd ",rch. 
Opan 7davol _k. 

FREE pARKINO 
520 Washlnglon 

337·2996 

4-(;'. KIOCARE COtINI!CT1ONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unl1ld Way Agency. 
Otty car. _ ..... t ..... 

praochool Ilodnga, 
occasional litterl, 

FREE-DF-CHAROE to Unhle .. lty 
lIudants. faculty .nd statt 

M-F. 338-788-4 . 

EXPEAIENCED babysitter lor 2 
pr...,hooters Tu .. J Thulsday 
afternoon. 12:45- ~ :45. "' hour. 
Call Pal 354-e652. 

TUTORING 
PORTIJOUES!; taughl by n.lhIe 
spatlker. Ask 101 Olacl. 351 ·2149 
12·5pm. 

11(:70 lEi Compul.r Analysl • • Coli 
Hawkeye Computer Servlcn. 
33&-1679. 

TUTORING lor OREI GMAT. 
au.ntit.lIve, anllyHcl' 'lIYiewi' 
Actuarl.1 Eum· 'OO, 33&-0506. Con=fidan=:::I::II::.1. ______ .1 PlAJIS NOW WITH ... N AD IN TN! 

lNTERl!IonONAL busl..... DI CLASSIFI!OS. SCHOLARLY and lellU .. ,,"dlng. 
Fantasy g • ..,... rock collectab .... 

-----------·�poat.~. poatcarda. CASH FOR .. pending, looking 'or 
. buslnaaa-mlndld peopl. In 

TUTORING 
221.1 :1-046 Malhematlcs 

22S:2·153 Slatlstlc • 
29:05-50 PhyalCl 
~ :05-1. Cheml.,ry 

33!Hl508 

1Io,lco. mulually beneficial : Wille 
1306 East Oovanport St.. Iowa City 
$2245. Include phono. 

MISC FOR SALE YOUR BOOKS ., The Book.ry. 118 
• S. Unn. 1()'5:3O. M·S. 

'--'-'--'-.:::..c..::.....:....:--____ \ EUROITYL! Contemporary 

RNand LPN's 
Ful or part-time, tlexible 
houri. Excellent benefit 
package: FOf _ full time 
poeition we offer a hiring 
bonu8 of $150, $150 
altar 90 day8 of employ
ment, $200 afIIIr aix 
monthe. Apply at 
Lantern Park 
Car. Center 

115 North 20th Aft., 
Coralville 

furniture, moving u,.. UUlt 
liquidat, Wlrwttou ... Will .. II It 
_leslie cost plus. lIVing _ . 
dining room, and tMldroom 
fum~ur • . Info. call 515-472·5451 . 

COMP ... CT rofrigenotor. lor r",,1. 
Thf" stz. .. available, low .."...tlt 
rat .. Microwaves only $351 
semester. Free deliv.ry. Big Ten 
Aentels Inc. 337-RENT. 

NEW AlII STAIIT AT TItE 
.OTTOM OF nI! COLUMN 

VIOlINS. guit .... blnioa. "'Ioa. 
delk, antique tabl ... Storm Cellar 
Mullc. 354-4118. 

~AI!D dr.ftlng ch.lr. 
TOI .. ly adlullIbl • . Mint condition. 
teO. 337.S&t3. 

I.' COlOR 1 .... I .. on. Worka 
grNl. mUII .. n. S200I 080. 
354-5088 .ttar 5pm. 

IIl.ACII ... ther jacket. Men' ..... 
~4. e. ... t.nt condillon. ,1501 
OlIO. Oall 354-<4197 .ft.r 8 and uk 
'or p.nl. 

USED CLOTHING 
llIfto4 SHOP nt! BUDGET SHOP, 2121 

South RI .. llide Orhle. lor good 
-----------1 uald clothing. sm.11 kHchen -. 

WIN A HAW ... IIAN n- day I" ":00 

RECORDS 

TUTORING following pl. 
bull ..... cou .... : 
Ouanl 221.1 :17. 225 :8 
Econ 6E .I·2 
Aceounling BE:l 

339-0506 

TUTORING compo.., cluses: For 
Information or "Nice call 
Hawkeye Compuler Services, 
33&-'679. 

IlAnt Tutor To Thl A...:uell 

M.rkJon .. 

CASH PAlO for qlJlllty uald rock. 
Jazz .nd blu .. albuma. _ .. 
Ind CO' • . L.rge quantit ... wlntad; DOINO _rch? DoIng your 
will t ..... lI_ry. RECORD dissertation? H.ving proble_ 
COLLECTOR •• 112 South Linn. with tfta IT ... nnICAL 
;.33::.7"'-5O=2t"'.'-________ \ ..... ALY8II? Lat tho prolHslonal 
WI! Ibu do it for you. W. will do It all. or we 

BUY. MIl. tr .... : . mo. tapas. will help you wHh .... Ign of 
CO·I. 1""..-rIta. The Storm a.parlmenta. design 01 data b_. 
Celt.r. 521 Washlnglon. ."tlllical analyolo. SASI MfNITAB/ 
Appolnur-t. 354-4118. Surpri.. BMOPI SPSS. drowlng concluolon. 
;.1O;;;m;;;oebody;;;;;;;:.;· ________ 1 prope~y. Call Manuel ~2. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 Paychology 
34:1 SOCiology 

29 :50 AslronOlnY 
26 :38 Logic 

339-05Oe 

WlNTI!A 1I0rage 10' motorcyc .... 
Sele. dry .nd '-tad. AII_ .1 
80 .... ta. day. Benlon StrOll 
5I0f_. 338-5303. 

.NI ..... 1Cf' 
MINI· STORAOE 

Start •• t 515 
SI ... up to 10..20 .bo ... n.bIe 

3311-8'55, 337·55« 

..... u YOUR SPRING 8A1!AK 
PUlIS _ WInt A .. AD IN THI! 
III CLAIIIFI!DI. 

TYPING 
NANCY'S Pl!lInCTWOllO 

I'IlOCHSING 
Ouellty work with 1_ printing for 
Itudent papers. resumn. 
m.nuscrlpts, buli"'" I.tt ..... 
...... opos. brQChur ... newoIeIt .... 
Rush lobo. Notr Law SChool .nd 
hoopltal. 

354-1871 . 

PHYL'8 TYI'ING 
15 yaI,.. • • xparlenca. 

IBM Colrwctlng Selectric 
Typewritlr. 338-899&. 

INDIVIDUAL with word 
processing. and laer printing 
capabilltleo to typo lerm _rs. 
thoIIl. deolgn pro_II 
m_ and complet. any word 
plOCaIIsIng ........ For Inlormatlon 
and Pfle .. contact Joan ,1 
338-7381 _Ings. 

TYPING and word prOOHllng. 
uperlancld. API< ond MLA, 
guaranteed dHdl inH, roth jobs 
poaalbte. SI.15 per page 1 __ 

Shlrtey 
351·2557 

100m- 8pm 

PROFUSIONAL RfSULTS 
Aceurol •. loll and __ .ble 
word processing. Papers. resu".... 
manuscriptl. Leg •• ,.per'-'ce. 
OttliYlry ... IIobIo. Tracy 351-11982. 

COlON .... L P ... Ate 
BUSI_ RllvtCflI 

18Ct1 .IIOADW ... Y. ~ 
Typing. word procoulng . lett ..... 
,"U",-" bo<*k"ping , what...,.r 
you n_. Aloo. rogul.r .nd 
mlcrooaeaette transcription 
Equlprnant.18M Olaplaywrlt .... F •• 
"rYice. Fat. efficl."t , reaaonable 

nPING: Exper'-nced, accurate, 
flat. Aeaaonabl. rotHI Call 
Marton • • 337-9339. 

PROFflIlIONAL 
IneKpensive: papefs. manuscrlpl" 

APA 
Resumes. .pplicatlon. 

EmergonclH 
354-1862 7am-IOprn 

" .151 PAG! 
Spelk:ftaCkor 

O.I.ywheetl Laaor Prlnl 
R81lJmes 

M.st.rcard! VI .. 
Pickup! Delivery 

Satilfaction Guaranteed 
354-322~. 

WH!N you neId moro than • typlsl 
and a bit of an editor. cell 
338-1727. 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCE5S1NG 
"Your P.fsonal Assistent" 

MAlL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-211 3 

RESUME 
QU ... LITY 

WORD PAOCE88INO 

Expart resume preparallon. 

Entry- level Ihrough 
•• .cuU .... 

354-7822 

AESUIII!S 
ntllT OET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East M.rk.t 

354·2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S PERFECT'WORO 
PROC!88ING 

auallty work with I ... r printing fOI 
student papers. tnU,,*. 
Manuscripts, bullness t.tt,r •• 
eo'ietopes, brOChures, newslett ...... 
Rush job .. Near Uw SChool end 
hospital . 

354-1671. 

LAIEA ty_nlng- complete 
word prOOHSIng .. IVI ....... 24 
hou r resume service- these..
"Ottsk Top Publishing" for 
brochures! newsl.n ..... Z."hyr 
Copies. '2~ Eaat W •• hlngton. 
351-3500. 

INDIVIDUAL with wo,d 
processing , and laser printing 
capabilities to type lerm papers. 
lhesis. design prol ... lon.1 
resumes and complet. any word 
proceulng nMdI. For information 
and prlAs Contact Joan at 
338-738' ... nlogs. 

PROFI!88ION"'L It!SUL TI 
A:ccurltl, tast and reasonabte 
word proCHSing. Papers. resumes 
manuscripts. legal .xper~ce. 
Ottllvery ••• ilable. Trlcy 35f_2. 

·FA. 

QU ... LITY 
WORD PROCI!IIINO 

329 E. Court 

FRI!I!: 5 COPIES 
PER OROER 

°Fr" Plrklng 
'Seme Day Service 
'APAI Leg.1I _.1 
• Appllcatlonal Forma 
'Self Serve M.chlnes 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

S54-7.a2 

I!XCI!Ul!NCI! OUAR"'NTI!l!D 

VACTION 011 1110 OIC. u ..... IYIry . :~" . . NI!W .nd ORD ""MOl 

ICII _I. J. HALL KEYBOAROS 
RIDE·RIDER --------1 

heH utiIH .... _ one roommate. DON'T FOIICII!T TO OR THE 
________ - ___ 1 On bua _ 845-2655. DAILY IOWAII FOIl ALl YQUII Pentacr .... F." option. A.aitmle 

ADV!JITIIING .. ellL May Call 338-8757. 
lM! ..... 18U CUNIC Fl!MAlI! own room in two OIl! __ rtmenL 

IlcuprMOUro fo< thoor ...... lic bldroom dUple,,- $1501 month ptua LAIIOE cleon bid"""" 'or _t Downlown ..... $255 . .. I utilitiel 
natur .. pain and aIr ........ f . By 113 utllil .... CIII Kristen or KevIn at Sh ... kIlohen and beth with InclUded. 351-8812. 
appoinlmenL 354-4710. -- ,,501 month plus ulilitles 

Tuesday- Seturd.y &-7 Ctoae In. on busline. 351·1614. SU8U!T. Two bedroom. CoralvIlle. 
338-4300 0WtI1IOOM in 4-OIdrOO<" - . _Ine A~ 3/1 or_. 

----...:.:..::....:=:-----110 blocks from campus. "ee plu. IIOOM In two bldroO<n duple.. FIonI_,t.bIe. _'5,.ttar 
....... T .... CItftII*I Maaaege I'. utilltiM- ~773. Qu;et. Av"labIe Immldlately. 8pm. 
Therapy. ShIll . AeynoIds. 710 35+8094 or 331-2182. =::....----__________ _ 
S Dubuque. 82&-2158. Olft IUlLEAII!. _ grid. TWO __ ~ 
ce"ilical ..... ilabt.. _r. Rent S2DO plus """'" NOIISMDICING malo. uundry. Waahorl dryer fl<lI_ HIW paid . ======::.::.-----1 utilit .... CIoM 10 compus. parking. cloM. $170. 113 utitltleo. OfIslnNt parking. S37-7U10. 

CLQUD HANOI 354-5224. 338-=..:1::.291=. :..:FI::.ng~. ____ _ 

Tharapuetlc ~ FI!IiIA1.I! to aha .. modern lwo QUIET f_1e nonsmok .... _r eFFIClI!NCY _rtment. W .. klng 

By.ppoIntmenl bldroom apart_nt $155/ month. _ .907 MIggIrd StrMl. 1210{ =~ =~. No 
W_ -Id. On bull ine. 339-«124. monlh 1",,1_ utilitloo, WID - -00 

-----354-<<Il10.:--''''''.;;.·-----1 ~ 354-677e. ::or:.;mo::=;m::.:;:.lng:!::s,'-_____ _ 
TIIA .. QUlLIT'I THl!AAPI!VT1C lM.,.., __ 10 1oc8.... !FACtI!NCY __ 1019 

MASSAGe In AIIL 111 CoM_Ne II,.. IIIII!DI4Tf leaeing. $180 inclu.... Aider. Nonamoi<lng single. Quiet 
CALL ~ CetMt. Our -.. ... U .TIt fumiture. ut.IIt .... phone. nei9hbor_ Clo .. 10 hoapital. 

351-3715 _ .. OR ,-,. For -- typewrll .... refrlgefatOf. coln wuIV Prlval. entr.nce. beth. khct.1ettl. 
YOU'RE GOHNA LOVE ITI -. .... _5114. dry ShI .. bethrOO<". kitchen Ale. No oItot,.., A ......... CIoN to 

---~--.---~-------1 337·2e28. ...... .... nllALE • .-amoi<.r . ...... aharP =-==-------- bus. S2IW month, no ul~itloo. 

MIIDIBODY apartmenl Speclou .. own rOO<". FI!IIAl!. _ . SIlO! month. T.,. Ottpoah and '- requlr .... 
S2D0. hall utlllt .... 364-4789. -. north 01 Mayflower dorm.. I :33::::.,7.Q203.==-_______ _ 

------------1 ::TWC):::::':"ae:':::'_:"::':==SI=_::':"'=. "'W:'JO-.-- 1 Avlll_ now· 351-1114; SJO.«l29. LAIIO!, nice_ bldroom 

IOWA CITY YOGA CfNTI!A two bath roo_ May ,S- fFFICl!NCY 12$5. All UI .I~'" 'PertmenL Walk-ln -. on 
16th YNr- E.perioncod I_ru August 15. $14st month. ,,-t" paid. Bu. atop.t thl door. """Ine. fr .. parking W.lIr paid: 

CI_ ... rtlng NOW Mike. 354-5852. 338-,8808. _ ..... ........ sublet $01 15 pa' month pIuo 
For Info. Barbar. Welch 8r_ depoaIt 337·2582 . .... ,or Don. 

354-9794 COIiIFOATA8lI _ In h~. FI!IIAl!. Fumlthod room. '170{ 
Ullin ... _ with th ... 0_. monlh, aha .. 114 ul.ln", 1140 IOUAIII fOOl uplltl .... Two 

____________ 1 Ront $175. Cal Andr ... 337~2. 354-53881351·5183. large rooms. Knchen. bath. S350I 
;;..::....::..=..:.;;......;...::..'------ "Ufot ... paid. Il0l5-2075 _ • . 

HAY! _I!THINO TO RLL? 
TIIY AD~ I .. nlE Ol 
CLASIIFl!DI CII!T R!IUL TlIII 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANTED diad or aiM' Junk uri 
or lruck .. W. pey cash. S1 0 to 
S'OO. 338-2634. 

GOYt!RNMENT HIZ!D vehicles 
tl"om $100 Fords Mercedes. 
Co ... _ . Cftavya. Surplus. Buyors 
Oul'" 1-805-687-«XlO •• L S-8612 

'11 0lD8 CUliass Sup ....... Ale • 
tilt wheel, cfu lse, AMlFMI Cluett • . 
Oood condition In/out S3500I 
OBO. C .. I Andy: 335-ll199: 
354-2353. _ inga. 

CAlli TODAYI Sell your lorel.n 01 
domestic auto '.at and easy. 
WestwOOd Uotora. 354-1445. 

1t77 CHfVY Impala. No ruat. Just 
palntld. aharp. "'1 m.lnlllnid 
AIC. FM· "....tt • . $IODOI oeO. 
353-4-079. 

1_ CHI!VY cav.IIe,. Automatic. 
_r .I_ng. FNI d ri ... .t3.ooo 
mila. S5ODOI 080. ~15 .ft.r 
Bpm. 

1_ OIIC J immy: Fully loadad. 
A.MlFM Cluett,. Exoel'-nt 
condillon. $11 .200/ OBO. 337-3-418. 

V ... N lU ... urO 
We buyl .. II. Compa .. 1 Sa1l8 
hundredsl Spectalozlng In 
S5OO-S25DO ca'L 831 South 
Dubuque. 33803434. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

IUIU!T. Female. Own loom In Fl!lilALE. AoOfn in I.rge qule' 
two bldroO<n 'urnished apartment hQU ... COInmon ..... : khohen . DOWNTOWtI one bldroom. 
"90 plus 113 utIlH .... Call ulHlty _. two empty living Sublet. '--~ 351·2&75. 
337-8344 ,ooms. ger_ apeoa. On 1335. No depOSIt requlrld. 

_
Towno....._c_r";.:..ct .;;.bu"' .. :.I_ne'-• ...:35c:..;.I-..:.'533=;... __ SHORT term '- .v.llab1 • . 

FOtAU! for modem two bldroom 
Wealskle apen"","!. Bustlne. AOOII TO IUbIet. l.mate. until 1.10) Efficiency apartment. _77. 
'"2.50 piUS h.1I utllitlel. 01 Augu.t. CIoee to Clmpul. TWO BfDllOOll hou .. on Oilbert 
338-lI532: 354-9588 lhar 5. N. Dubuqu • . $161/ month. St. $0150 plUI ulllitl ... il54-t252. 

33&-9660.515-223-5180. 
IN WOODS. on ri_. Five ml ... 10 =..::..=..::..::..::;;..::..=.:.:...---- ..... meaaego. 
P.nl""r .... S1112.5O plus h.1I NOW LEASING. o.Iu,. room. 
udlll .... 354_1428. _ ing.. eon_lenllocotlon. adjaoant to 

new taw school. Microw.Ye, ';nk. 
nMAll! ARnST ROOIo4MATE relrlger.tor. deal< and Ale. Fully 
w.ntld fo, spacious. two carpeted, on busline. Ilundry 
bldroom. Very clean. Smoking OK. 'acllities .... lable. No 01111 .... 
HI .. one cat. Seml·furnished. perking ... Ilabl • . $11151 month. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

S22st month. S2251"'poaIt. Call Callkm-l1am 338-8188 
Mary .t 3311-0515 LAIIOI! 5 bedroom. 2 bath -. 

SU.LET. Large rOO<" in newly unlumlshed .,,1iIIIb1e now. _ 
'111. Own room, four blocl\s Irom remodaled hoUM. T_ mlnutealo cloee by. No pall. Call Chrl. 
Pentacr .. t. uundry. Shoir. downtown Fr. parking. $1751 351 _5762 _ Inga. 
bathroom. kitcftan . "351 month month plus ullII.1ea, Call 337-2tII 
plus hllf phone and cable. Utlllticoa or 338-51(14. FlY! 8!DROOM. Downtown 

Id 354-411~ ::...:=..:.;.::;.------- location. Immldlate occu_ 
p. .. DOWNTOWN location. Sharad ONLY. Ideal 'or group of at_II-
.. AU: TO ahar. room In n icely kitchen and bath. Av.lI.bla Wood Il00,,,. Ia'ge roomo. Ad. 
fumished downtown apertmenl. Immedt.tely. S2DO Includes No . 15 Kaystona Propertiea. 
Avoilable nowl 337-ti718. Din. ulHIt ... Ad No. 2. Kayatone ~2811. 

F!IIALf grod/ prof. ROO<" In Proparties. ~. 
hislorlc hou ... M.rch I . Foil ItOOIIING unit ... II.ble 
option. 338-3988. Febru.", I . Sh.ro kilch .... beth 

Studenl rantal d .. lred. Coli 
AOOIII beth for one or two In two 114~2476 .ft .. 4:30pm. 
bldroom .p.rt __ 354-49011. 

NONSIIOKI .. O '00<" . three 
NONIIIrOIUNO f ..... 1e _ to location .. lum lshld. utillt'" paid. 
ahl ... n apertment on Newton tolophone. SI7()'~. 33Il-.0070. 
Road. H/W fum lshed. oftst_t 
parlling. Ilund", locllitl .. No pels OWN ROOII. two bldrOO<" 
338-8947. ~78, 338-0941 . .partment. Shoir. bathroom. 

kitchen. living ,oom. Oulet 
QUln, conscientioul mil. 10 environment, WHtslde. neer 

HOUSIIG WAITED 
WA~D to rent on June 1: One, 
two bldrOQln _rtmenll_ In 
tow. ~ couple with _ 
ClIo. ._. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

I h ... hoIlI 01 Ia.ge duple. clo .. to cambus. 12'2.50. Call _11. 
campus . $140 plu. utllltt.l. 
::33:.:7...:-3065=:..::0:,.r 3:.1:.:9-396-c.:::::::..:5866:::::::... ___ I SU.LET. Sunny room (of thr.). RJfTON Manor. two bedroom 
- Liva with _ guya. Woehl,. drye, condo. cloM 10 hoapItaJo and _ 
M ... LE grad Sludont ... ks Block _t 01 W .. talde frotamlt... campua. Paynwota _ than .... 
non·smoker. Shar. peac.ful .wo P.rklng. $183.33/ month ptua 1/3 All appIlanceo. w/dryer. AIC. mlc.. 

------------ \ bldroom hoUM by Hickory Hili ulllitt.a. 33&-I8118. 861-05115. 
P.rk. 12,21 ulllltl ... 351·7 .. 7. ;,;;;;;;.;;;;,;:;;.;.;;;:;;..----1:::..:..::=------

WHITE DOG 33~I85. Ottvld. APARTMENT II'AC:IOIII qulot. luxury condoe you can .lford. One. two Of thnee 
,135. Share nlcathr" bedroom bId,ooms with III _Itiea. Small 

~ -J»- tr.n., with . nother 'omat • . Cloaa FOR REII'I' aownpaymant ; fOf kIM ..... 
..,. __ ..,.. 338-1725. 337·5868. n I OIICurlty. 

O.-VlII_ 
~ -_ ~ -_ A~ATf. NFons!"~~I·ISlhar. NEW ... ot STAAT AT ntl! Bot_n T.rget ond K·MIrt 
- two _room. urn ... _ • ng 702 21 0t A ... PIICO 
., _ ., _ loom. I 112 baths. SpaclOUL Poot aOTTOIiANO WOAK TltE'A WAY COralville 354-3412 
" _ ... - _ aoon. $201 plu. hall utilities. UP. 

... ........ ... - ;::C.:::.I;:.I c.:N::ic'-'k.:.:33=7·.:~::.:.:8::.. _____ 1 EFFICIENCY a.allabl. Jan. 1. 
'lit. speriIb: .. .MMEOIAT£: occuplncy. Fem.re to Oowmown, aU appUlnces. no pet" 
too.. "rr ....... ahlr. ba.h. Upstal .. apartment on new ... c.rpell paint . S295I month. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT ;u7_U South LUcas. 337~1 25. H/W paid . Norm with BuY''' and 

01""",,_ = =...::..::=::..;:;:.;.;:.....::.:.:...---·IH."""I R •• ltora. 354-*81 . 
Masr.ercanVVisa FEIIALE. Nonsmok .... Ralston 351·9389. , __ ";';;;; __ ;';';;; __ "'1 Cr .. k. C.II337·7029. $198.00. LUXURY two .tory. nawly 

OrNt foommates. 1 BI!OAOOM on S. Johnson. Heat. r,modeled, mOldy furnished. 
___________ .1 ::...::..::;..;..:==='------IAIC. new carpet. $340. 354-2413. CI"..ln. on bulline. $280 ptuslot 

FfllALI! _ to shar. one evenlngl .nd _kendl. ront 515-472-15Oe. collect. lin VoLKSW ... Of.N R.bblt. 
"'apead. AIC. a'oollent $1095 . 
1975 Ford Couri" pickup. $995. 
626-6241 . 

1115 VOlVO ~Ol, .... Iient 
condition ; 1979 Mer ...... 3000. 
1_: 11180 242 Vol .... aals. 
$1500; VW Rabbit. S700, WMe 
Dog Garage. 337·5283. 

IN4 NISSAN M .. lm •. New ' ir" 
and muff~r. Excell.nt condl1 lon. 
Full optlonl . 85.000 m.les. SII •• r 
color. 339-0594. 

NEED ... RooIiMATE? CHECK 
ntE ROOIIII ... TE WANTED 
nCTION IN TOOAY'S DI 
CLASIIIFlEOSI 

'11._ 325 2-<1oor Cirrus blue. 
e..c.nent condition. Ask Simpson 
Motorsport. $15.000 IIrm. 
31~15f9. 

FUN IN the slow Jlne. 1968 
Volkswagen van . $400. 339-1504. 

1H5 VOlKSW"'G!N on. Air. 
st.reo . power st.rlng . black. 
$01300. 351-'633. 

1N4 HOND ... C,vIc Hpaed 48.000 
mil ... good cond'tlon . con 
354-7580. 

1116 VOLVO wagon. Matailic blu. 
~~. Third r", ... t. 354-3629. 

IHI VOLKSW"'Of .. Rabolt. Aulo. 
58.800. naw brok ... AlC. $1000. 
33>e034. 

1110 DATSUN 210. 5-apead. AlC. 
E .... t.nt condition. 626-2207. 
_and .nd aYonlngs. 

1H7 TOYOT ... Coroll. SR5. 
5-~. loidad "Hh option • . 
Eltlended warranty. 354-1063. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIKE 1Ic"IU 
AUTO REPAIR 

hal moved to 1949 Waterlront 
D,Iva. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
..EW .... T11!1I11!I. Up to 850 
cranking ampa .. tow .1 12 • . 95 . 
331-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER Itorlge for motorcycln. 
Sef • • dry and hutad. AIIOIdable aI 
80 centa a day. Bonton SI_t 
Stor_. 338-5303. 

bedroom AUR with sweet, quiet 
roommate on S. Van Buren Onty SUI LEASE. nelr downtown, 3 
SI 25I month l call337~169. bldroom H/W paid . Bu. In front of 
====:"':::====--,1 door. Shortl.rm 1_. 338-477 • . HOUSE FOR SALE 
MALE.. Own room In thr. 
bldroom ap.rtment on NOWI Th r .. bldroom, HIW pa.d. GOVERNIIENT HOMES from ., . 
S. Johnson. CIII .ny tlmo. Stov • . r.trlg.rotor. ONi. parking, (U ropelr) . Ottllnquent t •• property. 
354-2329. 113 utiUt'-,. Hm peid. bus In front of door. 338-4n... Repollftllonaa. Call 
January peld. AENTAL QUESTIONS??? 1-805-687-8000 E.t OH-9812 101 
OWN ROOM In larg •• modern Contact The renant· landlord current '-PO list. 
two-bedroom, with male Aasociltlon OPEN HOUlE· by owner. 
roommata. Out.t. olo.n. AlC. wi 33~3264 SeturdlY- Sund.y ,2-4 
oHstreet parking . NeBr campus. IttAU Exceptionally clun th .... 
5115 plu. hllf Ilectrlcity. 33NI551. CORAlVILLf . paclous two bldroom. thr .. balh. Near 
", .. ::ec.:n",Ings.~ _____ ___ ' lbldrOOln. Olshwl$her. wo.her! Unl .. llIIty. P.rk. Lemm. School. 
NONIIIrOKING. Own room in dryer. o lls tr"1 parking. bullina. 2910 Stanford. 33&-0220. 
ba .. ment ap.rtment $1501 mont/l. Av.lI.ble 211. 351-8037. GOV!ANllfNT HOMES Irom SllU 
H/W paid. Sou.h Clinton call SUBLEA.E. Fernal •. _mok.... ropeir) . Delinquent tax property. 

:...TI:.:;laha=!.:. ~=~15::;7':" ______ 1S185 monthly. Heat paid . One RepouHllon • . Calt 
block from campul. Grall 1-8()5..687-6000. ext. GH~9612 lor 

FEMALE to shlr. townhouse HIW roomml'ft. CaU 3J&.5051 . Ask for current,..oo Hit 
paid. low rent 3,39.1615 or Deanna. 
732-3828 after 5:30. ...TnNTION- OOYOmmenl ~ 
;.;;;;.;;:;;::..:;.;;:;.:;;;;:;...----·1 ------ ------1 from " (U ropelr). DttIlnq_t ta. 

ROOM FOR RENT CLOIII!-IN. large two bldroom property. R~on .. Call 
townhou ... I 112 bathol. urgo H02-838-8885 •• t. OH-18343. 

____________ \atudy .nd kitcftan . Utilities paid. 
Nonsmokef. gfad student or 

CLOse. Own room, furnished. married couple References. No 
shera kitchen .nd balhroom, S1751 pets. S390. c.n.fter 5pm. 
month, utillti .. Included. Available 351 .1843. 
Ottc.mber 25. 354-3255. Paul. 

Fl!IIALECI) needed fo, two 
IIIM!DlATf I ... ing. Localed 1 bldroom. H •• t Ind ",.tar paid. 
block Irom c.mpus. Inclu.... $2331 month . Call 338-0276. 
refrigtta'or and mlcrOWI¥l. Sha,.. 
bath. $11151 $195. All utilities paid. ON! ... ND two bldrODm 

:3"'51:,.-.:.;1394=.'-________ 1 apertmenta a •• llable. 5185- $285. 
Unl .. llIIty Family Housing . For 

AOOII FOR ront pluS boord. $2401 stu ... nt famill .. only. 335-9199. 
monlh. A.allabl. Jlnu.ry I. I_I 
lor grad . lIu_l COli 351-4388 FI .. D THAT IPECIAL SOIIEOIII! 
.ftar 5pm aak for Plul or Sh.wn. IN ntE PEOPLE II!ETI"O 

PEOI'U RCTION OF ntl! III 
nM ... U gred or p,of .'udent CLASSlFlEot. 
wlnted to flll vecancy In c04d 
medical fraternity. Ooubte room, 
'ull room and boord S230I month. 
C.1t Ma.1o or Mur ...... 337-3,57. 

SU.LI!AII! two bedloom 
Cor.lvllt. .partment. 13951 plus 
utilitiea. JanUary fl •. "-riling. 
lound",. pet II lowed. 353-5308 01 
354-{l848. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITYI Lo_t prlcesl 
Now '90. 18 wi .... 3 BR. "6.887 

F ....... II .. ry .... up. 
.nd bank financ:lng . 

Horkheirn.r Entef'PffMt Inc. 
1-600-832_ 
Hazelton, lowl 

fiNO _ MIl. 1888 12,80. Now 
w.t ... hut.rl carpel. 338-1725. 

1171 OAD hO<na thr. bldroom. 
_r carpal and tow lot nant. 
Locatad ru ... 1 lone T .... Twenty 
mlnu'" f,OIn iow. City. S7.1191 
OBO.8150386-9223. 

14110. rwo bedroom., kitchen ClllADU"'~ or P,ofHsion.I. 
Nonsmoker. Own room In large 
two-bedroom apartment near Law 
Ind HospItals. W ... r paid. 
Bolcony. uundry. P.rklng. $205. 

SUIILET Studio apartment _'0 =~r1CIIpI. li!!\::t~ OBO. 
campus. H/W paid. 1320. 338-5834 . ~ 

J.nuary fnee. 338·19101335-2270. ntRU bldroomo. two floors. 

J ... NU ... IIY f_. F ....... sub,"-. kltcftan and beth. I_ia .. 
AYaI_ ASAP. Own bldroom. poaeaoeIon. Call 354-1894. 

or 338-5084. February I . 35109309. 1------
REAL ESTATE 

Ten mlnut .. to campul. $183/ !FFlCIINCY ... Ilabl. 211 . 
month. H/W paid. 338-7893. Downtown. PriV.,. bath . No 2-3 "'CAI! ~ Iota on I ...... r 
TWO ROOIII (one .. ry large) In parking. S2tOI month , Uillil'" wat.rfront I<OHI. V.ry privote. 
I.rge two-story hou ... Sha .. baths paid. No patI. Norm Thomas. opecl.1 term .. 704-274-01~2. 
.nd kitohen .. "57.151 month. Buyero _ Happel ~1 or ro..887-3-421 or Janu.ry 11·15 

~p~ar...:k~ln~g~. A~rapt~a~ce::. . .:~:::::..:.'2~.t3:::...· ___ I~33~'~~~'~7.-'----------------b~-----'-----------------

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank · 

• UN TV PUll AAII! UP TO ____ ~~----_1'015!rthur 338-4500 
St. IN JUST 10 GAYlIII ~ ENTERTAINMENT TO KC and SW 1.10 on _kondl. 

WANTED TO BUY IOIInHl!llR I .. IOWA CITY :~='ridII to 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Ouillt .... new .nd uald. ampa and IlUAPItY Sound .nd Li9htlng OJ Codar Rapid. daily. __ 
BUYING 01_ rlnga and other \I01d acoauorloo. The Hall MelI: 104-F. ..<va 101 your party. 351-3111. ........351-0483. ------------------13 
and 111_. ITfPH'8 .TA .... & :...1-5.::::::3O:!;c.:Se='u:::rday=..:'::.2-5"'::.;:30::;· ____ 1 I:';;;;;;::::~';';:;;;;;';"'----

P .... PROS. Party mullc .nd ....... 
, Campu. Olganiz.llons. clube. COU'" 107 S . Dubuque, 354-1958. VIOlI .. Scoul with Inlemotlonal Ed. 351-5e38. 

IICIOIIIIATES: We fta .. .-Is 
who need roomm .... for one. two 
and Ihr. bldroom _rtment • . 
Informltlon Is poIted on door It 
414 Eut M.rIlot'OI you 10 pick up. 

17 16 19 

• frolo. oororlt'" call OCIo4C: 8 ....... LL Carda _~'I'_ market .... Ing llna vloIl .... vIoIaI. 
1__ ~ ~ • --.. -'loa. 'Iao h.-IS begl,n-r W .... U .. • GALFI 
_-05281 1-1100·_72. wantld. Moal cash olfared in town. ~Ina;;'r .... :storm Celia"'; 
___ ..;.E'c.:t.:....;.;IO;:.. ____ ,L_-__ ........ ___ 33_7-5_'_7_3_. --'--l Mulie. 354-41111. Stale Of Art Sound! lighting 

, • At Slone Age Prica 

TODAY BLANK 
II1II ... bring 10 n. DIIIIr _. eonom_ Center Room 201. DMdIIne to< IUbmltting l*M ID .. 
"Todar· column 10 3 p.m. two days I*ora tho -n. '-may be adlted lor length. and In --' 
... not be pubI_ mont thin onoa. Notloa 01 _Is to< which 1Idrn_ 10 cI\arVId will not be 
IIOIIOpIad. _ 01 poIIIIcoI_ wi" not be acc:epteG ••• c:.pt IMMIng announcemen. 0' ~ 
IIUdont groupo. _ prtnt. 

Pro_on.IOJ 

331-5221 

IIUSIC RlIVICflI P,of_.1 
mobile O.J ..... Sound. lighting. 
apacl" _to. 60lil-2001 . 

MOVING 
O"!-lOAD IIIOY!: Proylding 
apacloua (r.mp- equipped) truck 
plUI man_r. 1"..panaIYI. 
351_. 

I WILL IICIV! YQU COIIIPAIIY 
Help moving .nd lhe lruck. S30I 
load. Two _ro. $S5I1oad. Two 
_lor ,,00. OffOfing loading 01 
your rental trucl<a. 

John 8rena. 883-2703 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Oray on. yair old cel. 
Wllrlng blue collar. MINIng IInoo 
SlIU rday. 900 block M.rk ... 
338-7111 or 339--0536. 

TICKETS 

0WtI Il00II. two bldroom mobile 
home w/.ddltlon. Flrepla ... deck. 
p.rIling. f"rnlahld. cable, ulilltl .. 
paid. No ..... reqUired. $2DOI 
month. 2t Forootvlew. 338-6227. 

OItAOI .... OF. MIF _moll .... 
Fumlthod. flreptaoa. bulline. 

WI! NI!I!D Iowa basketball lick.... Muscatlna A_u • . No pals. $2251 
-. or alngte ge ..... 361·2128. month plua utilitlea, 338-3071 . 

FOIl UU!: _ Well one way. Dl!IPI!IIATI! , .... Ie 10 sh .... room 
CR to Phoenl • . '100. H: 354-2702; In two bldroom. S. Johnlf)ll . 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Aclctrees City 
No. D8yS Heading ZJp 

To ftgure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 .m previoul working day. 

W:335-788I. Scon. O ... t '-""'"_ H/W paid. 5150 
plua eleclric. January paid. 1- 3 days .............. 61c1word($6.10min.) 

FOIl IAU: TWo tIcloeta 10 thl 338-4271 
6 -10days ............ 86eIword($8.60mln.) 

broadway "a-.. Good _II- .=;...;;..::...:;...' ------ ,,- 5 clays .............. 67ctword($6.70mln.) 
Cal 354-7141 or 354-0712. CItIItnIA .. __ lIb1e 
FOIl UU!: Two __ , _ta to male to ah ... apartment on - Send completed ad blink with 
New Kid. on the Block. 33f.0438. ;:a~~~ plua u1ll1tla. 338-9513. check or mooBy order, or stop 

Oil! WAY Ilclo .. CA- LA vi. ....U!. Now. lu.urious. pool. by our office: 
CIIIcagc>. March 8. 175/ 0110. _urlty. ""-. J.~ poUd. Calf 
_Ba~rb~.~354-~nM3~_. ________ ~~~~I~~. ____________ __ 

30clays .............. 1.79Iword (S17.90mln.) 

The DeIly Iowan 
111 Communications CenW 
comer of College & MIIdIIOn 

1 __ CIy 12242 JU.I7I4 
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Monday, January 22, 1990 - Page 14 gymnastics 

INSIDE SPORTS 

After having some problems on the pommel 
horse, the Iowa men's gymnastics team 
finished third In the Windy City Invitational. 
s.epq12 

Hawks upset Wolverines, 78-76 in Q] 
Jepsen's 
dreams 
come true 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Scoring the game-winning free 
throws against the defending 
national champions is something 
most basketball players only 
dream about. 

But for Les Jepsen, dreams 
became reality. 

Jepsen canned two foulshote with 
six seconds remaining in overtime 
Saturday night, propelling Iowa·to 
a 78-76 upset victory over sixth
ranked Michigan, 

"I dream about it every day," 
Jepsen said of the situation, "and 
maybe all that dreaming really 
does help." 

Jepsen, who finished the contest 
with 19 pointe, was not through 
after giving Iowa their tirst lead 
since the first half. 

The Wolverines had a chance to 
send the game into another extra 
session, but Jepsen forced guard 
Rumeal Robinson to take an errant 
shot, sending a wave of aura 
throughout Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

"I was glad they (Michigan) called 
time-out; Iowa coach Tom Davis 
said, "and I felt Les would shoot 
those free throws better after a 
time-out because it would give· him 
time to regroup." 

Jepsen tallied only four pointe and 
three rebounds in last season's 
108-107 double-overtime loss to the 
Wolverines, but rose to the occa
sion this time around, grabbing the 
attention of others in the proce88. 

"We told our kids that he's the 
most improved player in the con
ference," Michigan coach Steve 
Fisher said. "He plBys with a lot of 
emotion and enthusiasm." 

Iowa's Matt Bullard, who led the 
Hawkeyes with 23 pointe, agreed. 
"Les has made himself into a great 
player," he said. "He dominated 
inside." 

Jepsen, who also snared a game
high 16 rebounds, was not suprised 
with Iowa's comeback. "I could see 
victory down the road. With the 
tough games, you can't fold." 

"The pro scouts were there looking 
See JepMn, Page 11 

Le. Jep.en .na,.. a rebound In traffic Saturday 
night agaln.t the Wolverine. a. Michael Ingram,45, 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Goyler 

avoid. contact. Michigan'. Loy Vaught, left, and 
Terry Mill. look on. Iowa won In overtime, 78-76. 

Davis' club fights from 
15 down to win thriller 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Everyone waited, but it never 
came: 

The mortifying silence that would 
swallow Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday night when Iowa fell 
short for the sixth-straight time, 
once again fighting to be in the 
thick of a game at the end before 
coming out a loser. 

But after the Hawkeyes clawed 
back from 15 points down to send 
the game in overtime, and Les 
Jepsen banged home two free 
throws with six seconds left in the 
special session, the scoreboard read 
Iowa 78, Michigan 76. 

Instead of dead quiet, the building 
erupted when Michigan's Rumeal 
Robinson missed a pressured layup 
over Jepsen at the buzzer, giving 
the Hawkeyes their tirst win of the 
decade. 

"l'm almost speecbles!!," Iowa 
coach Tom Davis said through wet 
eyes after the emotional win over 
the defending national champions. 
"We made some big plays tonight. 
We hit some crucial shots under 
pressure." 

win like this." 
Wolverine coach Steve Fisher 

summed the loss up simply. 
"They out-toughed us,· said 

Fisher, whose team went to 13-3 
and got its second league 10lIl. 
"They played harder and were 
much more aggressive." 

And Davis credited Iittle-uaed 
reserve walk-on Mark Wetzel with 

"Don't forget 
Mark WetzeL 
Because Mark 
Wetzel was really a 
key in this ball 
game. He came in 
at a time when we 
were really 
hurting_" 

Tom Davll 
Iowa men'. ba.ketball 

coach 

Jepsen's foulshote may have been keying the comeback. 
the biggest. It was part of a night "Don't forget Mark Wetzel," Davis 
when the 7-footer would score 19 reminded media. "Because Mark 
points and grab 16 rebounds. But Wetzel was really a key in this ball f 
the first Big Ten win of the Beason game. He came in at a time when 
belonged to a lot of people. we were really hurting. 

Senior Matt Bullard continued to "We were tired and he gave us a 
provide much-needed offensive shot. Everybody played better with ~ 
relief, hitting for a team-high 23 him because he was all fired UP' t 
points. We need help. And maybe Mark is 

Troy Skinner, the Iowa point going to provide us a little spark 
guard who had been scoreless on from here on out." 
three shote in regulation, buried an After playing only briefly all sea· 
open 3-pointer from the comer son, Wetzel came into the game 
when his team trailed by three with Iowa trailing by 111 and took a 
points with two minutA!s left in Skiruier pass, cutting hard to the 
overtime. goal to score over a Wolverine 

The sophomore from Palmer, Iowa, defense that set an arena· record I 
bas taken a lot of heat for his lack with 11 blocked shots. 
of offense, but scored a career-high Michigan's Terry Mills tied a 
13 points Thursday in a close loss Carver mark with six rejections. 
to Indiana. But Wetzeljust reacted, slicing the 

That won't grab headlines, but Wolverine lead to single digits for 
Skinner is suffering from a virus the first time in five minutes, 64-65 
that gave him a 102-degree temp- with 10:27 remaining in regula. 
erature at the half of the game tion. 
with the Hoosiers, and still showed "Most of the time I have to think ~ 
symptoms Saturday. when I'm in, but this time I didn't 

"(Iowa trainer John) Streif gave have time," Wetzel said. "I didn't 
me the go ahead (Thursday), 'and I think I would be in this game 
decided to play; Skinner said. "All guarding Rumeal Robinson, but I 
the work seems worth it after a See UpMt. page . 

Women come alive" in second half to beat Gophers 
. 

Johnny Mac 
Alta Helme. 
The Daily Iowan 

6-9 and 1-4. 

After a sluBgish first half, the Iowa 
women's basketball team awoke with a 
strong second-half performance to over
whelm Minnesota 79-43 Friday night in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Four Hawkeyes hit double figures in the 
game, led by a season-high 16 points from 
guard Stephanie Schueler. Reserve forward 
Toni Foster and guard Jolette Law each 
scored 14, while center Felicia Hall nabbed 
a game-high 12 rebounds. 

Plagued by a bOut with bronchitis, senior 
forward Franthea Price played 23 minutes 
and managed just 13 points, 11 below her 
team-leading average of 24.1 per game. 

The Hawkeyes shot a meager 35 percent 
from the tield in the first period and entered 
the intermi88ion with a slim nin.e-point 
lead. Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer was frus

trated many times with her team's poor 
shooting in the tirst half, and substituted 
often to find the right combination of 
players who could give the HawkeYeB a \ill; 

But an 8-0 run early in the second period, 
and later 20 more unanswered points, 
catapulted 10th-ranked Iowa to 11-4 overall 
and 3-2 in the Big Ten. The Gophers fell to 

Wrestle.rs whip ISU 
for third time, 28-6 
Kerry And.raon 
The Daily Iowan 

When the wreatlers from No.3 
Iowa and No. 7 Iowa State collided 
for the third time in nine days 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, the HawkeYeI once more 
showed their dominance over their 
longtime archrivals i.D a 28-6 
cakewalL 

With that lopsided victory, the 
Iowa program has managed to 
distance itself on a competitive 
scale from the Cyclones. What once 
used to be an alI-o\,lt war between 
intrastate powers haS turned into 
an all-Iowa clinic. 

"This isn't getting to be much 
fun,. Iowa State coach Jim Gib
bons said after the meet. "Iowa is a 
very good, young, tough team. 
They're more physical than we are 
right now, and we've got to do aome 
things to change that." 

ISU fashion as Hawkeye Chad 
Zaputil used a takedown with two 
seconds left in the U8-pound 
match to edge out Cyclone Cale 
Sponsler, another freshman, 3-1. 

The Hawkeyeil then proceeded to 
capture seven out of the next nine 
matches, as Terry Brands, Tom 
Brande, Troy Steiner, Doug 
Streicher, Bart Chelesvig, Brooks 
Simpson, and John Oostendorp all 
made winning look easy. 

Iowa coach Dan Gable said his 
wrestlers are continuing to 
improve, but also emphasized that 
they are still not yet at the point 
where he wants them to be. 

"It was a good effort as a team," 
Gable said. "We didn't have any
one go out and not try to win. 

-We didn't go backwards. Of 
course, I always want to move as 
far ahead as I can ... and we did 
move ahead." 

in scoring and morale. 
"We played real hesitant in the first half, 

and just didn't have anyone hitting any 
baskets," Stringer said. "We played like we 
were in a fog, not rotating the ball, and 
hesitating when we wanted to shoot." 

Iowa stopped hesitating and started hitting 
in the second half, canning 24 of 34 
attempts for a sizzling .706 sbooting per
centage. 

The motivational boost came from Foster, 
who contributed 23 hard-played minutes off 
the bench, much to the delight of Stringer. 

"Toni gave us a real lift, especially in the 
second half, following her shote and putting 
them back in," Stringer said. "That's what 

. 

being on a team is all about; someone 
picking up the pace when others can't." 

Around the Big Ten, other shakeups were 
taking place that helped the Hawkeyes 
almost as much as the conference win over 
Minnesota. 

League-leading and seventh-ranked 
. Purdue, which beat Iowa 66·63 in Iowa City 
earlier this month, fell to Ohio State 82-68 
Friday, complicating the race for the Big 
Ten Championship. 

Ohio State then traveled to Illinois Sunday, 
and lost to the Illini 62-60 in overtime, 
ending the weekend at 4-2 in conference 
play. Purdue defeated Indiana Sunday and 
is now 4-1. 

The Hawkeyes' dual-meet record 
now stands at 13-1 while the 
CycioDellllippeci to 10-5. 

The meet began in typical Iowa-

Although Gable said the Hawkeyes 
made progress, he pointed out that 
the ~or goal for the afternoon -
a shutout - eluded them. 

See fIweIrJ, Page 11 

Iowa 134-pOunder Tom Brandl force. Cyclone Dan 
Knight to the mat for a takedown Saturday during 
the Hawkeye.' ... victory over Iowa State a. 

TIll o.lIy IOWWRendy Bardv 
Carver-Hawk.,. ANna. B,.ndI, rlnktd No. 2 In the 
nallon, went on to de'"t the 12t1H1nktd Knight 
13-7. 

ousted after 
cursing refs 

MELBOURNE, AUEltrallia (,'J 
John McEnroe left Melbourne for 
Los Angeles Monday, less thaD 
24 hours after his disqualificatiOD 
from the Australian Open tenniJ 
tournament for cursing officiala. 

McEnroe and his wife, actress 
Tatum O'Neal, and their two 
sons, Kevin and Sean, brushed 
past reporters at Melbourne Air
port and refused comment before 
boarding the plane. 

ONeal, with ~ in her anna. 
was asked whether she th~IWlln~' 
McEnroe had been 
unfairly. 

"No, but I think you're hurtiDI 
the children," she said of the 
bright television lights and 
cameras around them. 

McEnroe on Sunday became the 
first player to be disqualified 
from a Grand Slam tournament 
since the advent of the' Open era 
in 1968. 

It was originally believ 
roe was the fll'8t pI 
from any Grand 81--. . ....,.. .... __ 
ment, but officials une 
other cases. 

Colombian-born SPlmiJard 1WiUiie 11 
Alvarez was from the 
French championships in 1985 
and American Earl Cochell _ 
ousted from the U.S. champiOD· 
ships in the 19508 after a pre
match altercation with officiaJI. 

McEnroe was defaulted from bit 
fourth·round match again" 
Swede Mikael Pernforl wbeD 
leading two sets to one. He -
trailing 4-2 in the fourth set. 

He earlier had been warned fer 
intimidating a lineawoman aDd 
then Was given a point penalty 
for amuhing hi8 racket. 
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